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Searching for
summer camp
One parent's journey ends
at the Villagers Theatre Camp

By Kim H. Avelino
Special Writer

I never went to summer camp.
My summers were spent lolling
around in the family's small swim-
ming pool and walking backhand
forth across the street between my
best friend's house and my house,
seeing who had better stuff to eat.
When we got older, she and I would
hang out in the front yard in our bath-
ing suits, or walk around the block a
few hundred times to see if there
were any cute guys drag-racing down
Avenel Street. We found a few.

Now that I have two little daugh-
ters, I'm thinking camp (or a con-
vent) might be just the thing.

As appealing as the idea of a
summer full of fun and friends
sounds, the prospect of selecting a
camp from the hundreds available is
daunting. Day or sleepaway? If
sleepaway, how long a stay? How far
away? If day camp, would a sports
camp, church camp, arts camp, dra-
ma camp, or garden-variety crafts,
games and swim camp be best?

Then, of course, there's the cost.
Camps can be extremely expensive.
Are parents without funds doomed to
spending the summer trying to pry
their kids away from MTV, or worse,
worrying about what they're getting
into while Mom and Dad are at
work?
... If you've never sent your child to
camp, the "best starting point would
be to figure out what your child
would enjoy and what you can af-
ford. Working parents choosing day
camp will need to determine whether
the camp offers extended care for
campers whose parents' work sched-
ules require picking them up later in
the afternoon, or dropping them off
earlier in the morning. Now the fun
begins!

If you have some spare time, take
a gander at the "1996/97 Guide to
Accredited Camps," published by the
American Camping Association
(ACA). The book is very helpful in
that it lists over 2,000 accredited
camps of all types in the country and
more than 60 in New Jersey, and
gives some tips on good questions to
ask a potential camp director. To re-
quest an ACA booklet, contact NJ
ACA, 21 O'Brian Road, Hacketts-
town, NJ 07840, or call (908)
852-0145.

The ACA re-accredits camps ev-

ery three years based on more than
300 standards. Mary Ellen Ross, ex-
ecutive director of the ACA, New
Jersey section, said it's OK to select
a non-ACA accredited camp, as long
as you're ready to ask a lot more
questions. Ms. Ross, who is also di-
rector of Camp Merry Heart spon-
sored by the Easter Seals, said that
the ACA accreditation does the ma-
jority of the legwork for parents
seeking a new camp experience.

"We look at things like safety,
buildings, personnel, health plans,
counselors. To be accredited, a camp
must make at least 80 percent of the
300 standards," Ms. Ross said.

Determining whether a child is
ready for camp may be as simple as
his or her expressed desire. Very
young children should start with half
or full day camps. Then parents can
test the water by sending a child to a
sleepover first to see whether resident
camp might work.

"Sometimes a 5-year-old will do
better at a resident camp than a
10-year-old who's never been away
from home," Ms. Ross said.

"My theory on homesickness is
that if you keep the kids busy, they
won't want to go home. Most camps
work hard on training counselors to
deal with homesickness. Parents can
help by talking positively about the
camp experience and how much fun
the child is going to have," Ms. Ross
said.

Pre-camp visits give a feel for the
atmosphere and camp activities.
Some camps also offer opportunities
for area parents to get together, watch
a video of the camp and ask ques-
tions.

One of my main challenges with
sleepaway camp would be safety,
both for the child possibly wandering
away from camp or about the capa-
bility and trustworthiness of the
counselors.

"We try to make sure that the
kids are always with staff. One of the
things we stress is for the children to
be responsible for each other and to
look out for one another," Ms. Ross
said.

"The standard for counselors is
that they should be 18 or over. Many
high school seniors and college-aged
counselors who are training for peo-
ple-oriented fields enjoy the hands-
on experience they would never be

able to get elsewhere," Ms. Ross
said.

Positive reinforcement, the
chance to make new friends and run
around in the great outdoors for a few
weeks? It's easy to see why camping
gets in the blood.

"Most people who have gone to
camp love it and they jump at the
chance to come back," Ms. Ross said.
"I went to college, became a teacher
and kept coming to camp in the sum-
mertime. I started as a junior counse-
lor and worked my way up to direc-
tor. Campers say, 'Wouldn't it be
wonderful to live at camp forever?'
Well, here I am. Here forever. And it
is wonderful."

For more information on New
Jersey camps, and camps for special
needs children, call the NJ ACA at
(908)852-0145.

I'm looking for a day-camp that
would appeal to my daughters' inter-
ests. I found the perfect one for my
eldest, aged 9, at the Villagers The-
atre in Somerset. After speaking with
Executive Director Art Neill, I'd love
to go myself!

The theater offers two, three-
week sessions, full-day for the older
kids (8-16) and half-day for the
younger ones (6-8). The program is a
whirlwind of activity, running the
performing arts gamut from music, to
acting, to set design. Campers are ex-
posed to every phase of "the busi-
ness.'" Counselors are'eiffief involved
in a theater career, or teach.

"The children write their own
scripts, create the sets and do costum-
ing and make-up," Mr. Neill said.

The camp attracts a variety of
campers, from children who express-
ed an interest in theater or have a
flair for the dramatic, or whose par-
ents are looking for something differ-
ent for their kids to do.

"We have had many occasions in
which a sibling would see what their
older brother and sister was doing
and then beg the parents to let them
come, too," Mr. Neill said. "One
time, we had a kid whose mother was
at the library wander over to the the-
ater and the next thing you know,
he's signed up for camp."

At the end of the session, the kids
create and produce a show for the
parents. The entire production, from
concept to curtain-call, is done by
them, i

Danielle Romano, of Somerset, and Amanda Brill, of East Brunswick, show off their mini theaters at
the Villagers summer program.

"Sometimes it gets pretty wacky.
The kids sit down and hobnob in a
brainstorming session for the show.
It'll be something like, 'Let's do
Guys and Dolls meet Frankenstei-
n—yeah, that's it!' "

Last year one of the groups did a
parody of an awards show in which
they filmed the "nominated" shows
to be seen during the program.

Remembering the "check your
ego at the door" sign posted outside
the recording studio during the mak-
ing of "We Are The World," I won-
dered how a bunch of kids who love
center-stage could come up with a
production everybody could agree
on.

''There's no room for snobby
stuff here. More often we have a lot
of friendships stem from the pro-
gram," Mr. Neill said.

If the camp is as much fun as Mr.
Neill, I know we'll all have a good
time, me included. Mr. Neill has a
great sense of humor and really en-
joys the kids. He'salsQ been running
the camp long enough to know some"
of the pitfalls.

"I tell the kids to bring their own
lunches so we don't have to worry
about food allergies. It's even better
when they come with friends because
the kids always tell on each other if
they're eating something they
shouldn't...'Hey, you're not supposed
to eat chocolate because you throw
up...see?'"

The program director of the Vil-
lagers Theatre, Janet Cantore-Wat-
son, is also the creator/director for
the Somerset County Vocational-
Technical Schools Performing Arts
Conservatory and Forum Theatre's
Kids Marquis. She is currently work-
ing on a clown school program with
Dean Anderson, the star of "Clown's
Eye View" which is produced for the
Manhattan Neighborhood Network.
The program, Clowning Around, is
offered in North Brunswick.

For more information on Villag-

Camp Director and clown Janet Cantore-Watson demonstrates
theatrical make-up at Villagers Summer Theatre Arts Program.

ers Theatre summer camp, call (908) 297-6252.
873-2710 or for information on For a listing of Franklin-area
Clowning Around, call (908) camps, see Page 2.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Friday, Feb. 28
"The Odd Couple" opens today

and continues through March 22 at
the Circle Playhouse, 416 Victoria
Ave., Piscataway. Call (908)
968-7555 for information or reserva-
tions.

Saturday, March 1
Central New Jersey Mensa,

Inc. will hold a walk-in qualification
test at The Sheraton Woodbridge
across from the Woodbridge Mall on
Route 1. The two-hour test begins at
9 a.m. and cost $25 to process.

Stony Brook-Millstone Water-
shed Association located on Titus
Mill Road in\Hopewell Township,
will offer an opportunity for families
and adults to learn about maple sug-
aring in New Jersey. Tours will take
place between 9 a.m. and 1 p.m. The
fee is $10 for members. $7 for chil-
dren under 12 and S15 for nonmem-
bers, $10 children of nonmembers.
Tours without brunch S3 members,
$5 nonmembers. For more informa-
tion or to register, call, (609)
737-7592.

Keyboard Kids preschool and
kindergarten in North Brunswick
will host an open house and registra-
tion from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Call
(908) 821-1400 for additional in-
formation.

"Mary Vh-ginia Brooks &
Grand Picnic" will present an eve-
ning of contra dances. Sponsored by

The Folk Project.the dance will be
held at the Ogden Memorial Church
on Main Street in Chatham, 8 p.m.,
admission, S6. Sneakers only are re-
quired. For information call (201)
539-6286 or (201) 288-9729.

Adult computer classes.spon-
sored by the Somerset County Park
Commission, begin today and run on
consecutive Saturdays at the Envi-
ronmental Education Center , 190
Lord Stirling Road, Basking Ridge.
Call (908) 766-2489 or TDD (908)
766-2575 for more information.

get for the 1997-98 school year.

Tuesday, March 4

Stony Brook-Millstone Water-
shed Association, located in Hope-
well Township, and the Washington
Crossing Audubon Society are co-
sponsoring a Woodcock Watch pro-
gram for families and adults at 6
p.m. For further information or to
register call (609) 737-7592.

Sunday, March 2 Wednesday, March 5
Backyard Habitats, a workshop

for developing a special backyard
wildlife habitat, will be held at The
Bunker Hill Environmental Center,
287 Bunker Hill Road, Griggstown.
Bring ideas to share and learn how
to make fruit and nut cups and bird-
cakes. Admission is free. Call (908)
281-5431 for more information.

The Consistory of the Six Mile
Run Reformed Church in Franklin
Park has newly elected officers who
will be installed today at the 10 a.m.
service.

Monday, March 3
The Board of Education of

Franklin Township has scheduled a
special meeting at 7:30 p.m. at the
Middlebush Administration Build-
ing, 1755 Amwell Road, 'Somerset.
The purpose of the meeting is to re-
view and adopt the preliminary bud-

"I'm Old Enough To Baby-sit"
a course sponsored by Somerset
Medical Center, for ages 11-15, be-
gins today from 6:30 to 8 p.m. at the
Franklin Township Library, Chil-
dren's Room. The course continues
on March 12, 19 and 26. To receive
a certificate, students must attend all
four sessions, $25 registration fee,
call (908) 873-8700 for more in-
formation.

"Take a Deep Breath...lO In-
door Air Hazards Every Home-
owner Should Know About" will
be offered by Rutgers Cooperative
Extension of Somerset County from
7 to 9 p.m. at the 4-H Center in
Bridgewater, $2 fee, pre-registraion
is required. Call (908) 526-6295 for
more information.

Thursday, March 6
"A conversation with Gregory

Peck",%ill take place at the State
Theatre, 15 Livingston Ave., New
Brunswick, 8 p.m., tickets $19, $28,
$35, (908) 246-7469.

F.E.M.A.L.E. .Formerly Em-
ployed Mothers at the Leading Edge,
will meet every first and third Thurs-
day of the month at 7:45 p.m. at the
Family Resource Canter, Carnegie
Boulevard, West Windsor. For fur-
ther information contact, (690)
252-9190 or (609) 936-9454.

Friday, March 7
Opera Festival of New Jersey

celebrates Music in Our Schools
Month with "The Silence Trefc," a
children's opera by Malcolm Fox.
The fully staged production will be
presented at Conerly Road School,
Somerset, at 10:15 a.m. For more in-
formation, call (609) 279-1750;

'The Short Sister and Broad-
side Electric"singing group will
perform at The Minstrel Coffee-
house at the Somerset County Envi-
ronmental Education Center, 190
Lord Stirling Road, Basking Ridge.
For travel information, call (908)
766-2489; for information on shows,
call (201) 335-9489.

Upcoming events
A spring craft fair will be held

in the Hillsborough High School
cafeteria on Saturday, March 15,

from 10 am. to 8:30 p.m. For more
information, call (908) 874-6597.

The Middlesex County Depart-
ment of Parks and Recreation will
conduct the annual Middlesex
County Board of Chosen Free-
holders Basketball Tourna-
mentduring the month of March.
The tournament will be held at the
Middlesex County Vocational
School, 21 Suttons Lane, Piscata-
way. Call (908) 745-4222 between
8:30 a.m. and 4 p.m. for more in-
formation or to obtain an
application/roster form.

Central Jersey Tall Friends
Club will sponsor a bowling activity
followed by dinner at "Stuff Yer
Face" on Sunday, March 2. RSVP
by today.

A Vermont ski weekend spon-
sored by the New Brunswick Recre-
ation Department will take place
from March 7-9, at Killington, Vt.
The trip is open to anyone, but the
department is targeting residents of
New Brunswick, the surrounding
communities, and students at Rutg-
ers University. For $125, skiers will
get transportation by charter bus, de-
luxe condominium lodging for
groups of four, six or eight, shuttle
service in and around Killington Vil-
lage, and weekend health club privi-
leges. To make reservations, call
(908) 745-5125; a deposit of $50 is
required. Buses leave New Bruns-
wick High School.

On-going events

The New Jersey Flower &
Garden Show will hold its third an-
nual Pressed Flower Picture Com-
petition at the show through March
2 at the Garden State Exhibit Center
in Somerset. Call (908) 919-7660 for
more information.

"Sylvia" continues at the
George Street Playhouse, 9 Living-
ston Ave., New Brunswick, and
closes March 2. For ticket informa-
tion, call (908) 246-7717 or (908)
846-0825, TDD.

Wheaton Village in- Millville
will present a new series of craft
workshops beginning April 1
through June. Programs include
glass casting, painting on glass and
stained glass. Call (609) 825-6800
for more information,

• Howard Mann Art Center in
Lambertville will unveil its longtime
collection of art by three major 20th
century figures, Calder, Vasarely
and Agam through March 30. All
works will be for sale. For informa-
tion call (609) 397-2300.

Stony Brook-Millstone Water-
shed Associationjocated on Titus
Mill Road in Hopewell Township,
will hold camp sessions for children
entering grades 1 through 9. Each
group's program offers a variety of
outdoor activities geared to the ages
of those children. Camp sessions for
younger children are one-week; old-
er children are two-weeks. Hours are
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Before and after
care is available. Call (609)
737-7592 for more information.
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CAMP GUIDE
MERCER COUNTY

Academic Summer Session
176 Edgerstoune Road
Princeton, NJ 08540
(609) 921-7600, ext. 2265
Fax: (609) 683-4410
E-mail: summer@hun.kl2.nj.us
Internet address: htpp://
www.hun.kl2.nj.us
Location: The Hun School of
Princeton
Director: Kay Kiefer
Ages served: 12-18
Enrollment: 100
Session dates: 6/30-8/1
Tuition: $875/one course; $1550/
two

During its summer session, Hun
welcomes students from surround-
ing communities and from around
the world. Small group instruction,
traditional grading standards, and
individual attention are hallmarks
of the academic program. Each
week reports are sent home keeping
families apprised of student pro-

1 gress. A variety of courses are
available to choose from.

Full-credit course work is for
students wishing to accelerate their
curriculum or enhance their high-
school transcript for college admis-
sions. Courses meet the 120 hour
requirement for credit for a full
year course.

Preview/review course work is
designed for students wishing to
make up incomplete courses for
credit or to overcome problems in a
particular subject. Students may
choose to enroll in a course that re-
views work they have previously
taken or to preview for work they
will undertake in the fall. Each
course is 60 hours.

Preparing for College Boards
develops skills and expertise for
taking the math and verbal SATs.

Albemarle
Lambert Drive
Princeton, NJ
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(609) 924-5858
Location: American Boychoir
School
Ages served: 7-14 (co-ed)
Enrollment: 80
Session dates: 6/22-7/5, 7/6-7/19.
7/20-8/2

A choral camp with full tradi-
tional camp activities: swimming,
arts and crafts and some sports.

The American Culture
and Language Institute
176 Edgerstoune Road
Princeton, NJ 08540
(609) 921-7600, ext. 2265
Fax: (609) 683-4410
E-m.il: summer@hun.kl2.nj.us
IflVirnet address: htpp://
www.hun.kl2.nj.us
Location: The Hun School of
Princeton
Director: Diane Somers
Ages served: 14-18.
Enrollment: 30 maximum
Session dates: 6/29-8/1 .
Tuition: $3550/residentiaI

The American Culture and Lan-
guage Institute at Hun is designed
specifically for international stu-
dents who wish to study English at
an American school. Balancing ac-
ademic classroom work with cul-
tural enrichment, the program of-
fers students an ideal environment
to improve their English language
skills while learning more about the
history of the United States and
American customs and society.

International students interested
in making the transition from
schools in their home country to
college preparatory study in Ameri-
ca will find the ACLI program
ideally suited to their needs. The
program's structure will also bene-
fit students interested in interim
study in America before returning
to regular academic pursuits at
home.

Arena Gymnastics Camp
745 Alexander Road

SAT I
COVER CHARGE

Your Home for Country Music

HOLIDAY INN I
4355 RT. 1 SOUTH AT RIDGE RD. B

• PRINCETON 609-452-2400 •

ACADEMICS AND STRATEGIES
Small Groups

Monroe Twp. H.S., Manalapan,
E Brunswick, Edison, Metuchen,

Princeton, Basking Ridge,
Somerville, Flemingtort •

EDUCATIONAL SERVICES CENTER
1-800-762-8378

Princeton, NJ 08540
(609)951-9868
Fax:(609)243-9417
E-mail: arena@castle.net
Internet address: ht tp: / /
www.castle.net/~arena

Location: Princeton
Director: Valdi Kolasa
Ages served: 5-16
Enrollment: 50
Session dates: 7/7-8/29
Tuition: $I7-$120

Camp is designed to provide
youngsters with an opportunity to
learn gymnastics combined with
other fun and challenging activities.
Activities are conducted on Olym-
pic events and other gymnastics ap-
paratus including trampolines.

Art Collaborations
66 Witherspoon St.
Princeton, NJ 08542
(609)497-2161

Location: Princeton
Director: Heather Barros
Ages served: 4-6
Enrollment: 8
Session dates: 6/16-6/20, 6/23-6/
27,7/21-25,8/11-8/15
Tuition: $I20/week

Mixed media art; painting,
printmaking, ceramics, puppetry,
toymaking, book making, batick.
inspirations from nature, other art-
ists, other cultures, and from with-
in.

Beth Chaim Pre-School Camp
329 Village East
Princeton Junction, NJ 08550
(609)799-8811
(609) 799-9401
Fax: (609) 799-9249

Location: West Windsor
Director: Barbara Kahner
Ages served: 2 1/2-6, summer
Mommy and Me, 18-32 months
Enrollment: 100
Session dates: 6/23-8/15

Camp Ganon Alef and Bet en-
courage the youngest campers to
develop their social skills. There is
arts and crafts, music, gym, play-
ground outdoor time, sports and
games, pools, sprinklers, and water
play. Camp K'TanTan is for older
campers and includes two days of
swim instruction and free swim for
five-day campers at a local swim
club. Other local trips are planned
as well as special visitors to camp.

Camp College of Mercer County
Community College
PO Box B

Rutgers Preparatory School
(7 ; I "Education /for the rest of your life"

OPEN HOUSE
Lower School

Sunday, March 9
2:00-4:00 p.m.

Pre-K (ages 3 & 4) through Grade 4

Middle/Upper School
Tuesday, March 11

5:30-7:30 p.m.
Grade 5 through Grade 12

R.S.V.P. (9O8) 545-56OO
Rutgers Preparatory School • 1345 Easton Avenue • Somerset, New Jersey 0S873

Trenton, NJ 08690
(609)586-9446
Fax: (609) 890^6338

Locations: West Windsor Campus
and Hopewell Valley Central High
School
Director:Rita Serotkin
Ages served: 7-13
Enrollment:375
Session dates: 6/23-8/29, West
Windsor Campus, (1, 2 and 4 week
sessions); 7/7-8/15, Camp College
at Hopeweli, (1 and 3 week ses-
sions).
r«/ffon;$250-$650

Campers choose up to six
courses and activities which they
attend each day of the camp ses-
sion. Choices range from art, mu-
sic, foreign languages, journalism
and filmmaking, to swimming,
sports, tennis, computers, history,
mock trials to make this a truly
"customized" summer experience.

Carnegie Family Center
PO Box 3010 '
Princeton, NJ 08540
(609)520-9113
Fax: (609) 951-9356
E-mail: FRC201 ©aol.com
Internet address: ht tp: / /
members.aol.com/FRC201/
FRG.htm
Location:20l Carnegie Center,
Princeton
Director:Kristen Bonacci
Ages served: 3 months-6 yrs.
Session dates: 7/4-8/22
Tuition:% 133- $956/month

Activities include, arts and
crafts, movement, music, nature
study, field trips, curiosity corner
(including computer enrichment),
make, bake and create and water
play. Campers can attend camp for
one half day up to five full days a
week.

Children's Summer Day Camp
176 Edgerstoune Road
Princeton, NJ 08540(609)
921-7600 ext. 2265
Fax: (609) 683-4410
Internet address: htpp://
www.hun.kl2.nj.us

Location: The Hun School of
Princeton
Director:William Long
Ages served: 6-12
Enrollment: 120
Session dates: 6/30-7/28
Tuition: $450-$825 "

The morning program includes
soccer, basketball, cooking, golf,
dance, drama, fishing, nature study,
archery, pillow polo, tie-tying and
many other arts and crafts activi-
ties. Afternoons are spent in the
pool with both instruction and free
swim. Campers are divided into
small groups according to age.

Hun School faculty and ele-
mentary teachers from local school
districts compose the camping
staff. Children receive supervision
that is both experienced and caring.
William Long, dean of students and

At Rider, we believe the reputation of a school
impacts its students throughout their careers.
M U.S. News & World Report ranks Rider
University in the top tier of colleges and uni-
versities in the northern region. And, for good
reason! B 96% of our faculty have Ph.D.'s
including three Fulbright scholars. Our
College of Business Administration is ranked
in the top\23°/o of the nation's universities.

"If you're.looking for a top-
notch university... Rider is the

best game in town."
Harry T. Gamble '52
NFL Coordinator of

Football Operations & Club
Relations

"Rider is a world-class
university. Its faculty, cam-
pus, and academic programs
are all first rate."
Bernard T. Deverin '50
Board Member
Executive V.P.—Retired
Amerada Hess

S Our College of Education and Human
Services continually receives more requests
for teachers than it can fill. • Fact is, 94.5%
of our last year's graduating class are now
successfully employed or pursuing advanced
degrees. B When it comes to your future, set-
tle for only the best. B Rider is located near
Princeton in Lawrenceville, New Jersey.
Call us at 1-800-257-9026.

"You can't go wrong if you
go to Rider... They've got one
of the finest business schools

in the country."
Whitney H. Bullock '70

Vice President
Federal Tax Audits

American Express Co.

"Whenever I perform around
the world, I never forget where
I got my start"
Jennifer Larmore '80
Internationally
acclaimed mezzo soprano

head football coach at the Hun
School, provides the exceptional
leadership that has distinguished
Hun's summer camp as one of the
area's finest.

The Collegebound Program
The College of New Jersey
Hillwood Lakes
CN 4700
Trenton, NJ 08650-4700
(609)771-2575
Fax:(609)771-3484
E-mail: colbound@trenton.edu
Internet address: http:/ /
www.trenton.edu/-~colbound

Location: The College of New Jer-
sey
Director: James E. Chambers
Ages served: Grades 9-12
Enrollment: 180
Session dates: 6/29-7/31
Tuition: None

Recruiting current eighth-grade
students from special needs urban
school districts to prepare student
for completing high school, gaining
college admission and completing
academic programs which lead to
careers in scientific and technologi-
cal fields. Students are taught Eng-
lish, science, mathematics, comput-
er science, and technology by
college professors, and live in a
college dormitory on the campus of
The College of New Jersey. Fields
trips are offered as well as work-
shops on careers, peer pressure and
study skills.

Governor's School of the Arts
The College of New Jersey
Hillwood Lakes
CN 4700
Trenton, NJ 08650-4700
(609)771-3114
Fax: (609) 771-3378
E-mail: njgsa@tcnj.edu

Location: The College of New Jer-
sey
Director: William A.L. Glenn
Ages served: Rising high school
seniors
Enrollment: 91
Session dates: 7/6-8/2
Tuition: None

The Governor's School of the
Arts provides gifted student artists
with a totally unique learning expe-
rience that goes far beyond what
they would ordinarily receive in
high school without •duplicating

-what-Oley: expect to receive irilbdl-
lege. Applicants must apply
through their high school, not di-
rectly to the Governor's School of
The Arts, during their junior year in
high school.

The Harmony School
at Forrestal Village
139 Village Blvd.
Princeton, NJ 08691
(609)799-4411
Fax: (609) 243-0037
E-mail: harmony@detour.com
Internet address: http://
www.detour.com/gharmony/
harmony.html

STEAKS
STEAKS
STEAKS

TAVERN STEAKS
*Howywi!uuiy«tfuteak

Voted "Best Steak" & "Best Price Value" for Seven Years
In a Row in the NJ Monthy Magazine Readers Choice Poll

Often Imitated, Never Duplieated, Arthur's Tavern is by far the best value for your dollar.

Come & Enjoy Our 24 oz. Boneless Delmonico Steak • $11,95
MORRIS PLAINS • SPEEDWELL AVE. • 201 -455-9705

HOBOKEN • 3RD & WASHINGTON • 201-656-5009
NORTH BRUNSWICK • GEORGES ROAD • 908-828-1117

Arthur's Tavern...shhh...it's a secret! Don't tell anybody.

KITCHEN ELEGANCE
Visit our
beautiful
showroom -
where the
customer is
supreme!

Computerized
planning & design

Interior & exterior doors • Architectural hardware
• Fine cabinetry • Custom Moldings

1 Livingston Door & Window
57 Veronica Ave., Somerset, NJ 08873

(bttwMn Ht27 and Hamilton St)

at major credit
carets accepted

908-828-1470 M
CobnefcryShowroom Hours:

Mon. - Fri, 8 - 5 • Sat. 9 -1 Evening hours by appt.

Location: Princeton Forrestal Vil-
lage, Route 1 and College Road
Director: Joanne Trautman
Ages served: toddlers and pre-
schoolers; specialty camp for ages
6-10
Enrollment: 15-20
Session dates: 6/30-8/28, 4 week
minimum; specialty camp, 2-week
modules from 6/30-8/22
Tuition: $17I/week; $425/2 week
specialty camps

Weekly camp themes include
"Wild, Wild West," "Space — in-
ner and outer" "Disney Scenic
Arts" and "Circus." Hot lunch pro-
gram available plus swimming at
the Marriott. The specialty camp at
Princeton Forrestal Village will be
offered in two week segments, of-
fering fine arts, graphics arts, per-
forming arts, everyday science and
cooking and field trips.

Hun Summer Theatre Classics "
176 Edgerstoune Road
Princeton, NJ 08540
(609) 921-7600, ext. 2265
Fax: (609) 683-4410
E-mail: summer@hun.kl2.nj.us
Internet address: http:/ /
www.hun.kl2.nj.us
Location: The Hun School Theatre,
Director:l\i\m Ohm
Ages served: 12-18
Enrollment: 25
Session dates: 6/30-7/25
Tuition: $590

' The four-week intensive pro-
gram will culminate in a fully-exe-
cuted production. Students will be
expected not only to perform, but
also to assist in all technical aspects
of the selected classical piece. This
would include everything about
production from design and budget-
ing to actual performance.

Specific times for the theater
workshop will be 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.,
five days a week for four weeks.
No previous experience is neces-
sary to participate.

The benefits of Hun's Summer
Theatre Classics are many. Theatre
teaches teamwork, movement coor-
dination, and, in general, greater
openness to people and possibili-
ties.

Lawrence Day School
Summer Camp Program
48 Carter Road -
Princeton, NJ 08540
(609)896-0891 . - : : '
Fax: (609) 219-9219
E-mail: FRC201 @aol.com :
Location: 48 Carter Road, Prince-
ton
Director:Jackie Grisham :
Ages served: 3 months to 8 yrs. *
Enrollment: 85
Session dates: 6/30-7/25; 7/28-8/22

Lawrence Day School Summer
Camp Program provides well su-
pervised age appropriate activities
in a beautiful outdoor setting and
large air-conditioned classrooms.
Daily art, nature, music, and swim-
ming in our own outdoor pool.

Main "Street
QALLERY & FRAME CO.

.Custom Framing
*>~Prints~Posters-»Originals~
~WearabIe Art ~ Sculpture--

Montgomery Center
609-683-8092
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Mercer County Community
College Sports Camps
fOBoxB"
Trenton, NJ 08690
(609) 586-4800 ext. 741
Fax: (609) 588-5148
'E-mail: suarzj@mccc.edu
Internet address: www.mccc.edu

Location: 1200 Old Trenton Road
Director: John Suarez
Ages served: 8-16
Session dates: 6/23-8/15
'Tuition: $145-$165/week

Soccer, tennis, basketball, base-
ball and soccer/baseball camps run
.on a weekly basis throughout the
summer.

.Outdoor Art
PO Box 44
;Skillman, NJ 08558
(609)921-3272

Location: Montgomery Cultural
;Center
Director: Heather Barros
Ages served: 5-13
Enrollment: 36
Session dates: 7/7-7/18, 7/28-8/8,
8/18-8/29
Tuition: $240/2 weeks

Session 1 is themed "Toys and
Games," Session I is "Inspirations
for Art from Nature," Session 3 is
"Create a Culture."

Princeton Day School
Summer Programs
PO Box 75
The Great Road
Princeton, NJ 08542
(609) 924-6700
Fax: (609) 924-2367
E-mai l : summer_programs
@pds.kl2.nj.us

-Location: Princeton Day School
^Director: Mark Adams
'Ages served: 4-18
Session dates: 6/9-6/13, 6/16-6/20,
,6/23-7/3, 7/7-7/18, 7/21-8/1, 8/4-8/
,8
Tuition: 1 week of sport camp
$150, 2 weeks of sport camp $200,
.2 weeks of academic $290, 4 weeks
of academic $525

New programs for 1997 include
off road mountain biking, advanced
photography, P.D.S. volleyball,
Constitutional law, architecture,

'Algebra 1, writing a strong college
-essay, martial arts and Trenton
Thunder baseball camp.

Princeton Family YMCA
Afternoon Discovery Clinics
Paul Robeson Place
Princeton, NJ 08540
(609) 497-9622
Fax:(609)497-9031

Location: Princeton • - ; •
Ages served: 5 - 1 0 - • • ' • ' ; '•'••-':

Session dates: 6/23-8/25
Tuition: $90/week

Clinics include: Dance Clinic,
"7/21-7/25; Cheerleading Clinic, II

14-7/18.

Princeton Family YMCA
Adventure Travel Camp
Paul Robeson Place
Princeton, NJ 08540
(609) 497-2139, director
(609) 497-9622, registration
Fax:(609)497-9031

Location: a public school in Prince-
ton
Director: Jill Currie
Ages served: 11-15
Session dates: 6/23-8/25
Tuition: $200-$245/week

This camp is for pre-teens and
teens, who love discovering new
and exciting places, and participat-
ing in a wide variety of activities.
Fun-Exiled outings include trips to
the ersey shore, tubing on the Del-
aware River, and experiencing the
excitement of Hershey Park, Great
Adventure and more. Mature and
experienced counselors guide this
special age group towards greater
personal growth and responsibility.
Team building and decision-mak-
ing skills are a central feature. Late
Nights and Parent's Nights will be
included, as will weekly service
projects to foster a sense of com-
munity spirit.

Princeton Family YMCA
Discoveries Camp
Paul Robeson Place
Princeton, NJ 08540
(609) 497-9622
Fax:(609)497-9031

Location: Princeton
Director: Caroline Kneafsey
Ages served: 5-10
Session dates: 6/23-8/22
Tuition: $165-$210

Discoveries Camp is a place for
fun, exploration and making
friends. Campers have a set morn-
ing schedule of core themes, fol-
lowed by lunch and afternoon elec-
tive activities. In the morning,
campers are with their age group
counselor. In the afternoon, camp-
ers are divided by activity, except
for 5- and 6-year-olds who stay
with their age group but participate
in the same activities.

Princeton Family YMCA
Counselors-In-Training
Paul Robeson Place
Princeton, NJ 08540
(609) 497-9622
Fax:(609)497-9031

Location: Princeton
Ages served: 13-15
Session dates: 7/14-8/1
Tuition: $165-$210

Every summer, a limited num-
- ber of"teensiages-'13-15--learn-;the
-skills needed to become effective
counselors at age 16., CITs receive
one-the-job experience, working
alongside the senior staff at Dis-
coveries Camp. They receive spe-

cial training at work sessions and
staff meetings, and instruction in
CPR and First Aid which leads to
Red Cross certification. Those who
have passed the evaluation can vol-
unteer at Discoveries Camp during
the remaining camp weeks. An in-
terview wiht the director is required
for enrollment.

Princeton Family YMCA
Last Blast Week
Paul Robeson Place
Princeton. NJ 08540
(609) 497-9622
Fax:(609)497-9031

Location: Princeton
Ages served: 5-13
Session dates: 8/25-8/29
Tuition: $190

A different trip is planned each
day of the week. Campers are sepa-
rated by age groups, with trips
planned accordingly. Last Blast
Week is the only camp program in
the area the last week of summer.

Princeton Family YMCA
Morning Discoveries Clinics
Paul Robeson Place
Princeton, NJ 08540
(609) 497-9622
Fax:(609)497-9031
Location: Princeton
Ages served: 5-12
Session dates: 6/23-8/22
Tuition: $90

cs can be combined in the-after-
noon with Discoveries Camp.
Choose from the following work-
shops: Theater Workshop, 7/7/-7/
18; Computer Kids, 7/21-8/1; and
Science Workshop, 8/4-8/15.

Princeton Family YMCA
Preschool Camp
Paul Robeson Place
Princeton, NJ 08540
(609)497-9622
Fax:(609)497-9031

Location: Princeto'n
Director: Peggy Rhoads
Ages served: 3-5
Session dates: 6/23-8/22
Tuition: $90-$210/week

School camp is designed as a
special first camp for 3 to 5 year
olds. YMCA child care specialists
guide preschoolers in the discovery
of new social skills and interests.
Activities include arts and crafts,

a: BEEF & CHOWDER BEEF iCHOWDEft BEEF & CHOWDER ffl

O'CONNORS
BEEF & CHOWDER HOUSE

of Somerset (formerly Colonial Farms)

MON I TUESI WED | THURI FRI
PASTA NIGHT

Chowder
& Saiad Bar

StJUPJIY 'BIHIIiCH :
10:30 TIL 2t00 • Incredible Display!
Adults 9.95 .• Seniors 8-95 • Kids"5.95 * Under 3 Free!

exraess UMNCH'-.
l l : 3 0 a m - 4 p m » ALL YOU GAM EAT!

Salad and Sanrjwich.Bar
MON-LUNCH
'" CHOWDER •

: & .
• ' H A L F : .•."•

SANDWICH,

$4.95

TOE-LUNCH
vipRILLED
Cajun.Sirloin-:

Bacon &

WED-LUNCH I THUR-LUNCH
GRILLED : T : GRILLED -

Eggplant & I CHICKEN •
Chicken Parm I Caesar Salad

FRI-LUNCH
MARYLAND
CRAB CAKE
& Salad Bar

« * » $5.95 I S7.95
WEDDINGS-BANQUETS-BUS1NESS LUNCHEONS-PRIVATE ROOMS-ANNIVERSARY 6 RETIREMENT DINNERS-PATIO PARTIES

EARLY BIRD SPECIAL! PRIME RIB
4:00-6:00 MON.-SAT. $ 8 . 9 5

HAPPY HOUR MON.-SAT.
Buffet & Drink Specials 3-6pm
TAKE-OUT all menu items

BEEF & CHOWDER HOUSE
1719Amwell Rd., Somerset, NJ

908-873-3990
BEEF & CHOWDER BEEF & CHOWDER BEEF & CHOWDER

EDISON GENERATOR
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICES

Auto
Repair
In Dayton

I . .. ^̂  j .j . , «. I

I Brake €§ieck Out
Coupon Expires 2/27/97

I
L Coupon Expires 2/27/97 •

B _ _ ^ ^ ^ M mn « ^ H B i-jLiuui • •"' BHOB 22^m U y y i » ^ H B m a ^HH

BRAKES • SHOCKS
TRANSMISSIONS • TUNE-UPS

2276 U.S. Highway 130 • Dayton, NJ 08810
(Across from Dayton Ford near Fresh Pond Rd.)

(908)329-8300

computers, games, weekly themes
and more. YMCA swimming les-
sons are included in the full-day
program.

Princeton Family YMCA
Sports Camp
Paul Robeson Place
Princeton, NJ 08540
(609) 497-9622
Fax:(609)497-9031

Location: Princeton
Director: Steve Rodriguez
Ages served: 5-13
Session dates: 6/23-8/22
Tuition: $165'$2\0

At YMCA Sports Camp, teach-
ing sports skills to active young-
sters is just the beginning. The
camp uses sports like soccer, bas-
ketball, baseball, football, lacrosse,
floor hockey and volleyball as the
tolls to teach and demonstrate life-
long values. Good sportsmanship is
emphasized, counselors are top-
notch and fun is guaranteed. Swim-
ming and special weekly events
round out the campers' discoveries.
Special events may include trips to
Trenton Thunder games, Sportsland
or Bridgewater Sports Arena; cook-
outs; water wars and more. YMCA
Sports Camp gives your child
memories, skills and teachings that
last a lifetime.

Princeton Friends
Summer Camp
470 Quaker Road
Princeton, NJ 08540
Location: Princeton Friends School
Director: Rip Pellaton
Ages served: K-grade 8
Enrollment: 72
Session dates: 6/23-8/15
Tuition: $ 150/week

This summer has eight different
weekly themes including Planets,
Greek Heroes, Cities, Storybooks,
Countries, Indians, Colonies and
Habitats. Swimming, sports, arts,
music and building in our woods
are daily activities. A special event
or field trip rounds out each week.
There is a one to eight staff to
camper ratio.

Princeton Nursery School
78 Leigh Ave.
Princeton, NJ 08542
(609)921-8606

Stacey Segel of Hillsborough proudly displays her mask at the Vil-
lagers Summer Theatre camp.

Location: Princeton
Director: Jean D. Riley
Ages served: 2 1/2-6
Enrollment: 50
Session dates: year round
Tuition: sliding scale

A non-profit educational day
care center for children 2 1/2-6
whose parents work or live in the
Princeton area. The school provides
a safe, healthy environment that
meets the social, emotional, intel-
lectual, nutritional and physcial
needs of the individual child. Fifty
children can be accommodated.
Breakfast, lunch and afternoon sup-

plement are provided. Tuition is
based on a sliding scale and schol-
arships are available. Licensed by
the Division of Youth and Family
Services.

Princeton Recreation
Summer Day Camp
380 Witherspoon St.
Princeton, NJ 08540
(609)921-9480
Fax:(609)683-1211

Location: Community Park School

See Page 4

The longest running Bridal Show in New Jersey
ELEGANT BRIDAL PRODUCTIONS PRESENTS

BridalExpo1997
Don't miss the event the Bridal industry has been raving about

ATTENTION
(A ACURA OWNERS!

Brunswick Acura Will Honor
ALL Acura Service Coupons!

Coupons must be presented at time of service write-up.

SERVICE HOURS:
Man. -Fr i . 7:3a Af.%9PM.

JSat. 8:30 AM-12:30 PI.1 {908)238-5533

I FREE SERVICE
LOWER CARS

vEast Brunswick:

flew Jersey's leading bridal
services all under one roof

• Special show discounts
• Door prizes galore

• Complimentary refreshments
• Live entertainment
• Free bridal magazines
• Broadway-style fashion show

• Win a Honeymoon
Free Tickets to Maury Povicb and Geraldo Shows
Featuring the latest in Designer Gowns & Tuxedos

as seen in Bride & Modern Bride magazines
THE MOST ELEGANT & SOPHISTICATED BKIDAL EVENT

The Holiday Inn
Route 1 South • Princeton, NJ

Sunday,
March 2nd at 1:00 PM

WEWESTOP
SOURCE FOR

MAJOR APPLIANCES

BFRIGIDAIRE
look of better performance.

Don't miss this *spectacular* event the Brieltil Industry

"Our Tribute to the Disney World Bridal Fashion Show"
Call Early For Reservations • Limited Seatings
Check out our website at www.elegantbridal.com 908-422-0677

>eerPark
Nursing &

Rehabilitation
Center...

Q) eer Park Nursing and Rehabilitation Center has opened
its doors, and is now the ideal setting for the delivery of the
finest nursing care and rehabilitation services in the area:

pirector

1 Compassionate skilled nursing

care that is touching hearts

• Pavilion Suites amenities- 1

enhanced nursing care that is j

changing minds ;

• Comprehensive and progressive

rehabilitation that rebuilds lives.

Make the right choice for

someone you love. Choose...

DEER PARK

Name

Address

Citv .- Slate . Z i p .

Phone: Day

A q e _

Evening

Nursing & ReMMitation

A Multiaire Managed Center

2 Deer Park Drive
Monmouth Junction. NJ 08852

J I would like additional information
aboutDeer Park Nursing &
Rehabilitation Center, ptease
send me a brochure, :

I would like to schedule a tour.

FN

Buy
Tnese

ffl

BFRIGIDAIRF

Gallery

The Best in Vent-free-—Don't Settlefo

TEMCOH
MEPLACE PRODUCTS

TEMCO American Drean? vent-tree gas products will heat up any
home. They require no chimney or vent so they can be installed
virtually anywhere, and they're 99.9% energy efficient. You'll
enjoy the realistic wood-fire
beauty of our signature
glowing logs and embers
without the heat loss of
conventional gas logs.
They're also a reliable
source of heat if the
power fails. And only
the American Dream9

offers you a full line of
vent-free gas fireplace
products to meet
any building or
remodeling need.

GAS GRILL
[ CYLS. FILLED

$coo

MHK
MODERN HOME

PRODUCTS
GAS GRILL

REPLACEMENT
PARTS FOR MOST

MAKES AND
MODELS IN STOCit l

I BRING m OLD PART.!

M&H
p

609-426-1111

HOURS:
Weekdays

8-5
Thurs. 8-8 |

Sat 8-4
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Director: Ted Ernst
Ages served: Grades 1-6
Enrollment: 225
Session dates: 6/30-8/8
Tuition: $225-$235

Crafts, games, sport activities and
field trips.

Princeton Recreation
Teen Travel Camp
380 Witherspoon St.
Princeton, NJ 08540
(609)921-9480
Fax: (609) 683-12]!

Director:Sheryl Perez ~~
Ages served: Grades 7-9.
Enrollment: 20-25
Session dates: 6/30-7/25 or 7/7-8/1
Tuition: $750-$850

Every week, camp will travel to
various tri-state attractions. Camp
will end with a three-day, two-night,
overnight trip. Past trips have been
Williamsburg, Va., Niagra Falls,
Canada, Rock-N-Roll Hall of Fame
in Cleveland, Ohio.

Princeton University
Summer Day Camp
Room 3, Dillon Gym
Princeton, NJ 08544
(609) 258-3533
Fax:(609)258-2490
E-mail: pfeil@princeton.edu

Location: Dillon Gym, Princeton
campus
Director: Marianne Colavita
Ages served: 6-11, entering srades
1-5
Enrollment: 60
Session dates: 6/30-7/3, 7/7-7/1 i, II
14-7/18, 7/21-7/25, 7/28-8/1, 8/4-8/8
Tuition: $160 & up/week

Aerobics, tennis, swimming, arts
and crafts and special programs.

Princeton YWCA Day Camp
at the Pennington School
Paul Robeson Place
Princeton, NJ 08540
(609)497-2114
Fax: (609) 683-5674

Location: The Pennington School,
112 W. Delaware Ave., Pennington
Directors: Jon Adams, Vikki Caines
Ages served: 3-4, mini-camp; grades
K-7, day camp
Enrollment: 160
Session dates: 6/23-8/15
Tuition: $150-$345/2 weeks

The camp provides a quality
camp experience with enrichment ac-
tivities including Red Cross swim in-
struction, performing arts and music,
team sports, arts and crafts, special
event days, day trips and camp elec-
tives. Every child has opportunities
to succeed and to be stimulated by
the manychoices availableat camp.

MIDDLESEX COUNTY

B'nai Tikvah Summer Program
1001 Finnegan'sLane
North Brunswick, NJ 08902
(908)297-0697

Location: North Brunswick
Director: Nancy Danfo
Ages served: 2 1/2-6
Session dates: 6/30-8/22, 4 2/week
sessions
Tuition: $180 per session/member,
$ 190 per session/non-member

The program activities are de-
signed for young children from 2
1/2 (by July 1) to 6. The camp pro-
vides stimulating multi-faceted ex-
periences in art, music, swimming
(in its wading pool) games, special
events and a playgorund. Children
will bring a Kosher dairy lunch that
will be refrigerated.

Camp Gan Israel
170 College Ave.
New Brunswick, NJ 08901
(908)296-1800
Fax: (908) 828-6890

Location: New Brunswick
Director: Rabbi Mermelstein
Ages served: 6-11
Enrollment: 100
Session dates: 6/23-8/14
Tuition: $995

Jewish program, indoor and
outdoor activities, swimming and
weekly trips.

The Cooperative Nursery School
PO Box 5005
Kendall Park, NJ 08824
(f'J9) 987-3070

vocation: Princeton Alliance
Church, 4315 Route 1, Monmouth
Junction
Director: Janice Mariano
Ages served: 2 1/2-6
Enrollment: 40
Session dates: 6/16-6/20, 6/23-774,
7/7-7/18, 7/21-8/1

Art projects based on develop-
mentally appropriate topics of in-
terest or children's literature, water
table, sand table, large group and
small group activities, free play.
Fenced outdoor play area.

Creative Nursery Schools
286 Dallas Road
North Brunswick. NJ 08902
(908)297-7222
Fax: (908) 247-3382
In te rne t a d d r e s s : h t t p : / /
www.parallaxweb.com/creative

Locations: 303 Old Georges Road,
North Brunswick, and 417 Mont-
gomery St., Highland Park
Director: Kathleen Muller
Ages served: 2 3/4-kindergarten
Enrollment: 65
Session dates: September-Septem-
ber or last week of June through
third week of August
Tuition: $120/week

Arts and crafts, music, literature
and language development. Out-
door play and puddle pools for
cooling off. A different theme each
week with a culminating party and
picnic lunch.

The Jewish Community Center
of Middlesex County Camp Yom
Tov
1775 Oak Tree Road
Edison NJ 08820
(908) 494-3232
Fax: (908) 548-2850

Location: Edison
Director: Mark Winter . ::
Ages served: 2 1 /2-12
Enrollment:\AQ
Session dates: 6/30-7/25; 7/28-8/22

Kindercamp for ages 2 1/2 to 4,
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Daily activities
for ages 4 to 12 include swimming
instruction, outdoor sports, special-
ty activities, music, drama, karate
and trips for older groups.

Kiddie Academy
105 N. Center Drive
North Brunswick, NJ 08902
(908)940-9391
Fax: (908) 940-9392

Location: North Brunwsick
Director: Amy McCormick
Ages served: 6 weeks-6 years
Enrollment: 150
Session dates: center open year-
round
Tuition: $26-$ 187

The summer program is a con-

* JUST FOR SENIORS J
t, <*~3>- r.&.

i PfiKtQ

I • • "oh

i
f. Every need is anticipated by a
™ professional, uniquely trained staff.
(.
% Personal Care Assistance includes:
, s*=> Special programs for individuals
* with cognitive impairments
, *fc- Monitoring of medications
ak *fe> Professional nursing staff
(. s*=" Assistance with personal needs

•* irulluwl guulU

^ Senior Quarters, an uncommon
, blend of concern, care and
(f

%, patience.
j . ;
*i Por̂  information on other Senior
( Quarters in NY, GT, PA and NJ
* oalM-800-986-5800

Celebrate diis time of your life in ¥•
the park-like, luxurious assistance
in living conveniently located in ¥

i Jamesburg, NJ.

L I
s j ; yhis Senior Quarters resort-style 'Sc'residence is for people who do not X.
W require skilled nursing, but need
*' - more services dian those in an %
Sl adult home. Widi the special touch

of extra care at less than half the %
cost of a nursing home.

t s*=* Recreational programs '
ŝ > Transportation to shopping and *£

places of worship
s*" Creative programs designed for ^

everyone's participation
5*̂  24 hour security ¥
s*̂  Laundry and linen services
s** Delicious food ¥

• Senior Quarters | H
^J^Assisted Living Residence J ^ P J

y
319 Forsgate Drive v

Jamesburg, NJ 08831 f
(adjacent to the Forsgate Country Club)

(908) 656-1000 f

r -|.
Mail for more information )Snr Qrtrs, 319 Fursgate Dr., Jamesburg, N] 08831 ^
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tinuation of the year-round care.
This summer the academy will ex-
pand its curriculum and weekly
themes. Several field trips have al-
ready been scheduled. Another day
will be added to the swim program,
and the walks to Sabella Park will
continue just like last summer.

Mill Road Day Camp
74 Davidsons Mill Road
North Brunswick, NJ 08902
(908)821-9155
Fax: (908) 821-5196

Location: North Brunswick
Director: Burt Blittner, George No-
vick
Ages served: 3-15 yrs. 11 months
Enrollment515
Session dates: 6/30-8/22
rwzfio«:$640-$2000

The purpose of camp is for
campers to have a good time, learn
to respect themselves, others and
our environment, learn new skills,
improve on those already learned
and become better human beings.
The psychological and physical
well being of every child is of pri-
mary importance.

New Jersey Museum of Agricul-
ture
A Day at the Barn
PO Box 7788
North Brunswick, NJ 08520
(908) 249-2077
Fax: (908) 247 1035
E-mail: herzog@aesop.rutgers.edu

Location: North Brunswick
Director: Melinda Herzog
Ages served: children who have
completed kindergarten or first
grade
Enrollment: 14
Session dates: 7/8,7/9,7/10 or 7/11
Tuition: $25 (less for museum
members)

One-day campers learn about
fanners as they shell and grain corn
for sheep, grind wheat into flour
and churn butter. They will also
learn beekeeping and visit the ani-
mal barns at Cook College.

New Jersey Museum of Agricul-
ture
Bugs! Bugs! Bugs!
PO Box 7788
North Brunswick, NJ 08520
(908) 249-2077
Fax: (908) 247-1035
E-mail: herzog@aesop.rutgers.edu

Location:Noith Brunswick
Director: Melinda Herzog
Ages served: children who have
completed
second or third jrade ........
Enrollment: 14
Session dates: 7/14-7718
Tuition: $170 plus $50 for extend-
ed care

Campers will explore the sci-
ence of etomology and learn about
the lives of the most common in-
sects. Campers will make their own
insect collecting tools and go on a
bug safari.

New Jersey Museum of Agricul-
ture
Farm Fun Camp
PO Box 7788
North Brunswick, NJ 08520
(908) 249-2077
Fax: (908) 247-1035
E-mail: herzog@aesop.rutgers.edu

Location:North Brunswick
Director: Melinda Herzog
Ages served: children who have
completed second or third grade
Enrollment: 14
Session dates: 8/4-8/8
Tuition: $160 plus $50 for extend-
ed care

Campers experience life on the
farm and learn about how farmers
care for their animals, churn butter,
grind wheat into flour, and learn
many other farm activities.

New Jersey Museum of Agricul-
ture
Farm Fun Camp
PO Box 7788

North Brunswick, NJ 08520
(908) 249-2077
Fax:(908)247-1035
E-mail: herzog@aesop.ratgers.edu

Location:North Brunswick
Director: Melinda Herzog
Ages served: children who. have
completed fourth or fifth grades
Enrollment: 14
Session dates: 7/21-7/25
Tuition: $160 plus $50 for extend-
ed care

Campers experience life on the
farm and learn about how farmers
care for their animals, churn butter,
grind wheat into flour, and learn
many other farm activities.

New Jersey Museum of Agricul-
ture
Weathermania
PO Box 7788
North Brunswick, NJ 08520
(908) 249-2077
Fax:(908)247-1035
E-mail: herzog@aesop.rutgers.edu

Location: North Brunswick
Director: Melinda Herzog
Ages served: children who have
completed fourth or fifth grade
Enrollment: 14
Session dates: 7/28-8/1

Campers will learn how their
ancestors forecast weather by ob-
serving the growth of plants and the
behavior of animals and insects.
Each child will build a weather sta-
tion and conduct weather science
experiments.

Park Nursery School
19 Eastern Drive
Kendall Park, NJ 08824
(908)297-8597

Location: South Brunswick
Director: Mary Anne Goldstein
Ages served: 18mos.-6
Enrollment: 30
Session dates: July and August
Tuition: $120-$480

Three large wading pools, arts
and crafts, outdoor games and ac-
tivities and pizza and McDonald's
days.

Robbins Nest
1 Lincoln Place
North Brunswick, NJ 08902
(908) 821-1515
Fax:(908)398-0610

Location: North Brunswick
Director: Robin Appelberg
Ages served: 2 1/2-10
Enrollment: 170
Session dates: 6/30-8/22
Tuition: $1395/8 weeks

Daily swimming with lessons,
playground, weekly trips, pizza
lunch on Mondays, beautiful out-
door grounds, flexible schedules,
weekly, daily. Discounted rates be-
fore March 31.

Scarlet Tennis Academy
465 Skillman Lane
Somerset, NJ 08873
(908) 873-2442

Location: Rutgers University, Pis-
cataway
Directors: Mickey Cook, Marian
Rosenwasser
Ages served: 6-adult
Enrollment: 3-6/1 instructor
Session dates: Evening clinics, 6/
16-6/20, 6/23-6/27, 6/30-7/3, 7/
7-7/11; morning clinics, 6/23-6/27,
6/30-7/3, 7/7-7/11; day camps, 6/
23-6/27, 7/7-7/11: overnight
camps, 7/13-7/18,7/20-7/25.
Tuition: Clinics/$80-$100; day
camps/$350; overnight camps/
$400-$510.

Experienced, trained staff em-
phasizes skill development, .tactics,
strategy, mental toughness, and
simulated match play drills. Over-
night and day camps include com-
petitive match play.

South Brunswick Community
Education Academic Enrichment
4 Executive Drive
PO Box 701
Monmouth Junction, NJ 08852
(908) 940-2000, ext. 277
Fax:(908)422-8054

Location: Constable School
Director: Cathy Kujawa
Ages served: entering grades 1-7
Session dates: 7/21-7/25, 7/28-8/1

Tuition: $85/week

Students may sign up for a
week of math or language arts en-
richment. Program is theme-based
with activities that encourage chil-
dren to use multiple strategies.

South Brunswick Community
Education Adventure Camp
4 Executive Drive
PO Box 701
Monmouth Junction, NJ 08852
(908) 940-2000, ext. 291
Fax: (908) 422-8054

Location: Dayton School "
Director: Susan Davis
Ages served: entering grades 5-8
Enrollment: 50
Session dates: 6/30-7/3, 7/7-7/18,
7/21-8/1, 8/4-8/15, 8/18-8/22, 8/
25-8/29
Tuition: $ 135-$335/session

Adventure Camp is a dynamic
program formatted around a weekly
theme with varied activities fo-
cused on a specific topic. Campers'
ideas contribute to the weekly plan.
Computers, arts and crafts, cook-
ing, music, drama, sports and
games, and community projects are
a big part of camp weekly swim
program is also included.

South Brunswick Community
Education BASE Camp
4 Executive Drive
PO Box 701
Monmouth Junction, NJ 08852
(908) 940-2000, ext 269
Fax: (908) 422-8054

Location: Indian Fields School
Director: Susan Davis
Ages served: entering grades 1-4
Enrollment: 100 * •
Session dates: 6/30-7/3, 7/7-7/18,
7/21-8/1, 8/4-8/15, 8/18-8/22, 8/
25-8/29
Tuition: $135-$335/session

BASE Camp offers a multi-fac-
eted program designed specifically
for your child. The program is or-
ganized around a weekly theme
with related minds-on, hands-on,
creative and physical activities.
Children participate in varied age-
appropriate activities such as mu-
sic, art, theater, sports, cooking, co-
operative games, computers, and a
hands-on science discovery lab. An
extensive trip program is part of
BASE Camp fun and learning.

South Brunswick Community
Education
Science & Technology Adventure
Researchers STAR Camp
4 Executive Drive
PO Box 701
Monmouth Junction NJ 08852
(908) 940-2000, ext. 291

Location: Dayton School;.- •>-:.%-r;
Director: Susan Davis
Ages served: entering grades 5-8
Enrollment: 35
Session dates: 6/30-7/3, 7/7-7/18,
7/21-8/1, 8/4-8/15, 8/18-8/22, 8/
25-8/29
Tuition: $140-$365/session

STAR campers will discover
how fun science can be in different
hands-on activities each day. Ex-
plore, gather information and see
real science and technology in ac-
tion on all day field trips. Campers
also take part in traditional camp
activities with Adventure Camp.

South Brunswick Community
Education Sports Camp
4 Executive Drive
PO Box 701
Monmouth Junction NJ 08852
(908) 940-2000, ext. 291

Location: South Brunswick High
School
Director: Susan Davis
Ages served: 4-teen
Session dates: 6/30-8/18
Tuition: $54-$140/week

Tennis, girls and boys basket-
ball, baseball and gymnastics.

South Brunswick Community
Education
Summertime Trio and Lunch
Bunch
4 Executive Drive
PO Box 701
Monmouth Junction NJ 08852
(908) 940-2000, ext. 297

Notre Dame High School
601 Lawrence RdL, Lawrenceyille, New Jersey

...is now accepting Applications
for the 1997-98 Fall Semester

INFORMATION SESSION;
Wednesday, March 5,1997

7:30 p.m.
APPLICATION DEADLINE:

March 18,1997
PLACEMENT EXAM FOR

ALL APPLICANTS:
Friday, March 21,1997 at 8:30 a.m.

FORMORE INFORMATION: (609)882-7900, EXT. 39

Notre Dame High School is a 9-12 Catholic, Co-educational
Institution with a proud 39-year tradition of excellence.

Location: Constable School
Director: Judy Servon
Ages served: entering grades 3-7
Session dates: 111-II18
Tuition: $139

Pick a trio from the summer en-
richment selections. They appeal to
a wide variety of interests. Children
attend three one-hour classes each
morning during this two-week
camp. Continue the fun with an
afternoon of outdoor activities and
trips with the Lunch Brunch.

South Brunswick Family YMCA
Afternoon Discovery Clinics
364 New Road
Monmouth Junction, NJ 08854
(908) 329-1150
Fax:(908)329-1026

Location: Monmouth Junction
School
Ages seived: 5-10
Session dates: ~ .Dance, TBA;
Cheerleading, 7/28-871
Tuition: $95

In the dance clinic, ballet and
jazz are the central focus of this
clinic taught by Melissa and Mark
Roxey, who have both performed
with the American Repertory Ballet
Co., taught at numerous schools
and developed dance programs
around the country. In the
cheerleading clinic, professionally
trained staff provide children with
up-to-date cheers, including the lat-
est moves, jumps and gymnastic
techniques. Children gain confi-
dence, hand-eye coordination and
flexibility.

=South Brunswick Family YMCA
Discovery Camp
364 New Road
Monmouth Junction, NJ 08854
(908)329-1150
Fax:(908)329-1026

Location: Monmouth Junction
School
Director: David Anderson
Ages served: 5-10
Session dates: 6/30-8/15
Tuition: $165-$210

Having fun, exploring and mak-
ing new friends is what Discovery
Camp is all about. Caring and ex-
perienced YMCA staff lead camp-
ers in core camp themes each
morning. In the afternoon, campers
choose from elective themes. Camp
core themes are: Science and Na-
ture, Character Development and
Swimming. Camp Elective themes
are: Arts and Crafts, Sports and
Games, Drama, Computers, Music,
Mind Games and Construction
Projects. The YMCA staff inte-
grates the themes of caring, hon-
esty, responsiblity and respect into
all camp activities. Campers re-
ceive weekly swimming lessons
and free swim time. Each week, the
camp takes a trip to local and re-
gional attractions such as museums,
canoeing, Trenton Thunder base-
ball games and more.

South Brunswick Family YMCA
Preschool Camps
364 New Road
Monmouth Junction, NJ 08854
(908)329-1150
Fax: (908) 329-1026

Location: Monmouth Junction
School
Director: David Anderson
Ages served: 3-5
Session dates: 6/30-8/15
Tuition: $95-$210/week

This is a special first camp ex-
perience for preschoolers. YMCA
camp staff help 3 to 5-year-olds
learn new social skills and develop
new interests and friends. Acticities
include arts and crafts, swimming
lessons, music, sports, games,
weekly themes and more.

South Brunswick Family YMCA
Sports Camps
364 New Road
Monmouth Junction, NJ 08854
(908)329-1150
Fax:(908)329-1026

Location: Monmouth Junction
School
Director: Tom Canto
Ages served: 5-10
Session dates: 6/30-8/15
Tuition: $165-$210

This camp is for the active child
who loves sports. From the begin-
ning to experienced athlete, chil-
dren have fun, learn new skills, and
become better athletes. The camp
combines sports instruction, sports
games, and physically active
games. Counselors with sports
backgrounds lead campers in sports
instruction in the morning, games
in the mid-mornings and early

Yowt
Neighborhood
Poo! Store

HILLSBOROUGH, NJ
Comer of Rte. 206 & 514 ' (90B) 874-6666

ROBBINSVILLE, NJ
Hi. 130,4 mi. South of Rt. 571;

3mi. North of 1-195 • (609) 443-3377

Pools & Spas
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afternoon. Each week, campers par-
ticipate in all of the major sports.
Character development themes of-
caring, respect, honesty and respon-
sibility are worked into daily activi-
ties. Eack week, campers receive
swimming lessons and free swim
time.

South Brunswick Family YMCA
•Summer Kick Off and Last Blast
Week
364 New Road
Monmouth Junction, NJ 08854
(908)329-1150
Fax: (908) 329-1026

Location: Monmouth Junction
School
Director: David Anderson
Ages served: 5-15
Session dates: Summer Kick-Off,
-6/23-6/27; Last Blast Weeks, 8/
18-8/29
Tuition: $\80-$225

A different trip is planned each
day of the week. Some of this
year's trips will be to the Camdem

-Aquarium, Franklin Institute, Jer-
sey Shore, Bridgewater Sports Cen-
ter, playing minature golf, movies

-and more. Transportation is by
school bus.

South Brunswick Family YMCA
-Teen Travel Camp
• 364 New Road
•Monmouth Junction, NJ 08854
(908)329-1150

-Fax: (908) 329-1026

Location: Monmouth Junction
School
Director: David Anderson
Ages served: 11-15
Session dates: 6/30-8/15
Tuition: $200-$245

This camp is for adventurous
pre-teens and teens who love ex-
ploring new and exciting destina-
tions. Eack week features a new

.trip to such places as Great Adven-
ture, tubing on the Delaware River,
Medieval Times, overnight to Her-
shey Park/Gettysburg, Dorney Park
and Mystic Seaport. Weekly local
and regional trips are taken to the
Jersey shore, Neshaminy State Park
and others. Campers give their in-
put in selecting trips. Weekly com-
munity service projects and team
building activities round out the

' week.

'South Brunswick
Recreation/Community Affairs

'-Summer Parks/Kinderparks
PO Box 190
•Monmouth Junction, NJ 08852
(908) 329-4000 Ext. 671
'Fax: (908) 821-2811

Location: Woodlot Park, New
oRoad, Monmouth Junction
Administrator: Pat Papenberg

.Ages served: Kinderparks, grades
K-l; Summer Parks, grades 2-6
Enrollment: 65
Session dates: Summer Parks I, II
7-7/18; Kinderparks, 7/21-8/1;
Summer Parks II, 8/4-8/15

Summer Parks is an outdoor
program with a wide variety of rec-
reational activities to help the par-
ticipant pass those long hot days of
summer. Arts and crafts, board
games, quiet games, active (play-
ground games) sports (volleyball,
whiffleball, basketball, kickball
etc.) form the basis for the play-
ground-park program. Theme days,
special activities and events are
planned by the staff for each day.
On very hot days, in the afternoons,
water play games or sprinklers are
used to cool off.

SOMERSET COUNTY

All Day Learning Centers
'170 Line Road
PO Box 623
Belle Mead, NJ 08502
(908) 359-0803

Location: Belle Mead
Director: Debra Hixson
Ages served: infant-7
Enrollment: 72
Session dates: 6/23-8/28
Tuition: $145/week or $580/month,

, plus trip fees

Science and arts and crafts are
stressed in a relaxing atmosphere.
Outdoor platy includes water play.
Trips or special visits highlight

. weekly themes: Students visit the

.local YMCA weekly for swim in-

. struction. \
; \
• Camp Jotoni \

,-51 Old Stirling Roa^
- Warren, NJ 07059 \
- (908) 753-4244

„ Location: Warren
„ Director: Richard Rowe
Ages served: 5-adult
Enrollment: 100 day, 40 residential

«Session dates: day camp, 7 one-
£week sessions, 6/30-8/15; residen-
f' tial camp, 2 two-week sessions, II
9 6-7/19, 7/27-8/9
'••_ Tuition: Day camp, $95/week; resi-
r deritial camp, $255/week

;i Sponsored by the Arc of Som-
*i erset County,' Camp Jotoni is a day
\ and residential camp for children
''< and adults with developmental dis-
£ -abilities. Set on 15i acres in Somer-
•£ set County, the camp features a
''junior Olympic size pool, ball
?; fields, cabins, dining hall, play-.
t\ grounds, open air pavilions, un-
'••;, spoiled woods and wildlife.

Delaware Raritan Girl Scout Day
Camp {'\\

at Oak Spring Environmental
Center
227 Weston Road
Somerset, NJ
(908) 469-6061
(908) 821-9090
Fax:(908)821-4211

Location: next to Colonial Park,
Route 514
Director: Vicky Allen
Ages sewed: 5-17, giris only
Enrollment:150
Session dates: 6/29-7/1, 7/7-7/11,
7/14-7/18, 7/21-28, 7/28-8/1, 8/
4-8/8,8/11-8/15
Tuition: $150/week (includes bus
transportation); weeks with over-
night option/$ 160

Five different theme programs
per wee*, for girls to choose age-ap-
propflf4e activities, for example,
Splash (water related) and Rookies
(first-time campers).

Grand Slam Summer Camp
1800 Route 206
Skillman, NJ 08558
(908) 359-8730
E-mail: nrtc@worlonet.att.net

Location: Nassau Racquet and Ten-
nis Club
Director: Freddie Sauer
Ages served: 5-18
Enrollment: 50
Session dates: 6/23-9/5
Tuition: $95-$175/week

Junior Tennis and Sports Pro-
gram for all ages and levels of play.
Tennis, swimming, soccer, volley-
ball, arts and crafts available. Elite
Tour Training Program is exclu-
sively for serious competitors look-
ing to bring their tennis game to the
next level. Directed by former
ATP, world-ranked player Freddie
Sauer.

Gymboree of Central New Jersey
PO Box 203
Flagtown, NJ
(908) 369-PLAY
Fax: (908) 369-3937

Locanon/Hillsborough, Bound
Brook
Director: Susan Niedt
Ages served: 3 months-4 years
Session dates: 4/14-6/21, 7/7-8/30
Tuition: $93/session 1, $75/session
2

An opportunity for the pre-
camp age child to spend quality
one-on-one time with parent or
caregiver while sibling is in camp.
Developmental play/movement
program.

Hasty Acres
POBox 123
Kingston, NJ 08528
(609)921-8389

Location:121 Laurel Ave.
Director: Betty Higgins
Ages served: 8 and up
Enrollment: 6-8
Session dates: July, August
Tuition: $270

Each day revolves around the
horses and horse related subjects.
Students get two sessions of in-
struction each day. This is the
camp's 38th year.

Hilisborough Summer Camp
345 Amwell Road
Belle Mead, NJ 08502
(908) 359-3600
Fax:(908)359-5329

Location: Hilisborough Racquet &
Fitness Club
Director: Tom Bonnanne
Ages served: 4-14
Enrollment: 100
Session dates:6J23-SI29
Tuition:$120

Campers participate in pro-
grams that include swimming, vol-
leyball, soccer, arts and crafts, plus
many more fun fit activities. Week-
ly trips to Dorney Park, Liberty
Science Center, Spirit Cruise, Vet-
erans Stadium, Medieval Times
and many more exciting places.
The young campers program is
geared to their age and activity lev-
el.

Kindercapers
253 Griggstown Road
Belle Mead, NJ 08502
(908) 359-0420 ext. 2
Fax: (908) 359-8848

Locafi'on.-Montgomery Township
Director :C\ax& Nelson
Ages served: 2 1/1-5
Session dates: 6/23-8/1
Tuition: $320/6 weeks

Ice cream truck on Wednesday
($2 per child), sprinkler fun, pizza
on Fridays ($2 per child), nature
walks, arts and crafts, exercise/
movement classes and picnics.

Montgomery Dance Arts
Dance Camp
1330 Route 206
Skillman, NJ
(609) 497-9220

Location: Skillman
Director: Jane Venezia
Ages served: 3-16
Session dates: 6/30-8/7

The Dance Camp format is a
program comprising one or two
dance classes each session and also
a corresponding arts and crafts sec-
tion, introducing such topics as

pantomime, elements of music and
improvisation. The Evening Dance
Workshop is designed for interme-
diate level students with at least
two years of previous training.

Montgomery Rec-N-Crew
and Camp Y.OJM.
2230 Route 206
Belle Mead, NJ 08502
(908) 359-7003
Fax: (908) 359-1084

Location: Montgomery Park, Har-
lingen Road
Director: Tina Preville
Ages served: Grades K -10
EnrollmentSOQ
Session dates: 6/30-8/15
Tuition:$l00, $140

Rec-N-Crew Camp is open to
all Montgomery/Rocky Hill resi-
dents grades one to six. Camp Y.
O. M. is for grades seven to 10.
Camp is held at Montgomery Park.
Children will have an opportunity
to participate in all kinds of sports.
A structured arts and crafts pro-
gram takes place twice a week.
Special events and activities hap-
pen daily. Camp is a great way for
the children to play and have fun.

Pals Play and Learn School
311 Amwell Road
Belle Mead, NJ 08502
(908) 359-7257

Location: Belle Mead
Director: Jan Johnson, Lois Walter
Ages served: 2 1/2-5
Enrollment: 40
Session dates: 6/30-8/1
Tuition: $40 for two days/week,
$55 for 3 days/week; $85 for
5days/week

Weekly themes including mu-
sic, games, cooking, crafts and dra-
matic play.

Rainbow Rascals Learning Cen-
ter
357 Amwell Road
Belle Mead, NJ
(908) 359-2499

Location: Belle Mead
Director: Carol A. Weiss
Ages served: 6 weeks-6 years
Enrollment: 92
Session dates: Open all summer

Rainbow Rascals Learning
Center provides a full-day, year-
round learning program in which
children from 6 weeks through kin-
dergarten can experience new
things, explore, and develop in a,
warm, caring and safe environment.

Rock Brook Outreach
432Route518 ••"•"' -•"-" • r '
PO Box 297
Blawenburg, NJ 08504
(609) 466-2989
Fax:(609)466-0714

Location: Montgomery Township
Director: Mary Marshall
Ages served: preschool-age 9
Session dates: 6/30-8/1

Specialized small group pro-

grams that meet twice a week are
available for speech/language ther-
apy, occupational/dance movement
therapy and educational skills. Indi-
vidual tutoring in all areas is avail-
able as well and can be scheduled
around other summer activities.

Villagers Theatre Summer Arts
Program
PO Box 6175
Somerset, NJ 08875
(908)873-2710

Location: 475 DeMott Lane, Som-
erset
Director: Janet Cantore Watson
Ages served: 6-18
Enrollment: 120
Session dates: in-1125, 7/28-8/15
Tuition: $295-$495

Now in its seventh year, the
program emerses young people in
all aspects of the theater arts from
dance/movement, acting, voice and
production arts. For the seasoned
performer and the new talents, our
programs offer comprehensive and
fun instruction with qualified pro-
fessionals.

TO YOUR HEALTH

LIBRARY HAPPENINGS
To celebrate Black History

Month, the Franklin Township
Public Library will highlight its spe-
cial collection of books about the Af-
rican American experience in Ameri-
ca. The books are known as the
Frederick Douglass Collection in
honor of the former slave who educa-
ted himself and became a famous
orator, abolitionist, newspaper pub-
lisher, writer, and ambassador.

In addition to the Frederick
Douglass Collection, there will be
several exhibitions in the display
cases throughout the library during
February. The first is a collection of
black memorabilia, located by the li-
brary's front doors, provided by the
Somerville Center Antiques. The ma-
terials in this display case are of his-
toric significance, and are for sale to
interested buyers.

Thejiext exhibit is a mixed-bag
of paraphernalia featuring a kente
collection, a collection of handmade
wooden instruments and carvings of
musicians from many West African
countries.

The Franklin Township Health
Department will offer the following
clinics.

Monday, Mar. 3, a W.I.C. (wom-
en, infants, children) clinic, at 9:30
a.m. at the Somerset Community Ac-
tion Program building , 429 Lewis
St., Somerset. For appointments call,
1-800-762-6140.

Tuesday, Mar. 4, a Child Health
clinic at 9 a.m. at the Health Depart-
ment, 935 Hamilton St., Somerset.
For appointments call (908)
873-2500.

Friday, Mar. 7, a Family Plan-
ning clinic at 9:30 a.m. at the Health
Department, 935 Hamilton St. Som-
erset. For appointments call (908)
873-2500

"Exercise With Sandy Classes",
sponsored by the Adult Education
Office of Franklin Township, will be-
gin Mar. 3 for 10 weeks. Daytime
classes will be held in the auditorium
at the Board of Education Adminis-
trative Offices located at 1755 Am-
well Road, Somerset. Evening
classes will be held at Conerly Road
School, 35 Conerly Road, Somerset.
The prices for attending Monday,
Wednesday or Thursday classes are,
$40, once a week; $70, twice a week.
For further information, contact the
Adult Education Office at (908)
873-1227 or call Sandy Glazer at
(908) 249-2241.

The Carrier Foundation will
sponsor the following programs at its
Belle Mead location: "Bright Futur-
es for Kids", free counseling and ed-
ucational group for 4 to 12 year-olds

The last exhibit contains some
historical items including carvings,
paintings and other media that repre-
sent various aspects of the African
Diaspora.

The following programs will be
presented at the Mary Jacobs Me-
morial Library, 64 Washington St.,
Rocky Hill, (609) 924-7073.

Monday, Mar. 3, "Children's
Stories" for ages 3 1/2 -5, at 10:30
a.m. and 3 p.m.

Tuesday, Mar. 4,"Toddler Sto-
ries" for ages 2 and 3, at 10:30 a.m.;
"Afterschool Stories" for grades K-
3, at 4 p.m.

Thursday, Mar. 6,"Toddler Sing-
along" with Pat McKinley, for ages
1-4, at 10:30 a.m.

Saturday, Mar. 8,"Satnrday Sto-
ries" for ages 3 1/2-5, at 30:30 a.m.

There will be no "Saturday Sing-
along" in March.

Register for all programs.

in families with alcohol and drug
problems, Mondays, 6:30-8 p.m.,
Tuesdays, 5:30-7 p.m., and Thurs-
days, 5:30-7 p.m. Children attend
once a week for 12 weeks. To regis-
ter, call (908) 281-1591. A Parent
Support Group, for parents to share
common concerns and benefit form
mutual advice and information, will
be'tetd-Mondays from 7-8:30 p.m..
Call (908) 281-1599. A Motherless
Daughters Support Group helps
women to resolve issues from mater-
nal loss with others sharing the expe-
rience. The group meets Tuesdays,
from 7-8:30 p.m. Call (908)
281-1599.

Al-Anon, will meet every Friday
night at 8:30 p.m. at Six Mile Run
Church on Route 27 in Franklin Park.

Kindergarten registration
scheduled for next month

Kindergarten registration for
Franklin Township children, who
will be five years of age on or before
Oct. 31, will be held on the following
dates at The Board Of Education Ad-
ministration Building in the auditori-
um located at 1755 Amwell Road,
Somerset. The Parent Information
Center is accessible for registration
for those with physical limitations.

The following schedule will ap-

Children whose last names begin
with the letter A-E will register on
Monday, March 17; children whose
last names begin with the letter F-L
will register on Tuesday, March 18;
children whose last names begin with
the letters M-R will register on
Wednesday, Mar. 19; children whose

last names begin with the letters S-Z
will register on Thursday, March 20.

Registration sessions are sched-
uled each day from: 9 a.m. - noon
and 1-3 p.m.

During any of the days listed
above, special evening registration
will be held Thursday, March 20
from 7 - 9 p.m.- •• .-••-.-.

At the time of registration, par-
ents must be prepared to present the
following documentation: 1. Birth
certificate verifying the child's age;

2. All available updated immuniza-
tion records; 3. Satisfactory evidence
(e.g., homeowner's tax statement,
apartment/home rental lease or mort-
gage statement) that the child is a res-
ident of the Franklin Township
school district.

Parents will be notified of Kin-
dergarten placement on or before
June 15. Contact the Parent Informa-
tion Center if you need further assist-
ance at (908) 873-1373.

POERLER
LANDSCAPES, INC.

Recipient of Landscape Award
for Superior Excellence
NJ Nursery & Laridscape Assoc.

Certified Landscape Architects &
Contractors NJ & PA

Established 1962

PerervnialGardens • Contemporary Landscapes
Period Gardens • Landscape Construction

Patios • Walkways • Fieldstone Walls
Water Features • Decks

Call For A Free Brochure

Princeton 609-896-3300
Somerville 908-707-0909

Moorestown 609-234-1114
Yardley 215-321-4163

STEVEN J. DOERLER NJCLA #ASOOS29

Why would anyone
buy a pool

in the Winter?

Right now is the time to buy your swimming
pool because our pre-season prices ore out-
standing, and you'll be ready to swim on the first warm day.
Anthony & Sylvan Pools builds the highest quality pools in hun-
dreds of styles. Choose from our wide selection of equipment and
accessories to make your dream pool virtually maintenance free. We have
more than 50 years of pool buiiding experience, M highest quality materials
and exceptional warranties. Why trust anyone else to build your pool.

100% FINANCING O.A.C. • NEW CATALOG FOR 97 !

•Monthly paper t $156.63 based on financing S15.000 at 9.5% tor 188 mantis. LIC# 123667

Call for Your FREEDream Catalog
or Visit One of Our Design Centers Today!

GREEN BROOK, NJ ....20 Highway 22 West, Greenbrook Commons (908) 752-0880
FA1RF1ELD, NJ .420 Route 46 (201) 227-5850

•FREEHOLD, NJ 350 Highway 9 North (908) 536-1010
PRINCETON, NJ Montgomery Shopping Center. ....(609) 921-7148

•Pool on Display _ OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
Visit us on tteWoridWde Web'http://ww.anttony-5ylvan.com

RENOVATIONS SPECIALISTS/1 -800-880-7319

E=MC2

MORTGAGE SOLUTIONS
ZERO COST SPECIALIST

NOW IN NEW JERSEY
NO POINTS! NO FEES! NO CLOSING COSTS!

PURCHASE OR REFINANCE

CLOLO. CLOSING COSTS

* No Points * No Title Charges * No Recording Fees
* No Appraisal Fee * No Credit Report Fee * No Lenders JUNK FEES

* SAVE THOUSANDS AT SETTLEMENT [

GREAT RATES! GREAT PROGRAMS!

Licensed Mortgage Broker NJ & PA Dept. of Banking

Call (609) 730-0911
— 65 South Main Street

Pennington, NJ 08534

TVs & Appliances

FOR THE WAY ITS MADE*

Think You Can Do Better Than
TTie New KitchenAid8

Stainless Steel Dishwasher?

•'»£&. Again.Select KftchenAid Products

• The New KitchenAid Dishwashers
AM Stainless Steel Interior

• Clean Better, Clean Quieter and Look Elegant
Special Guaranteed Lowest Prices from Mrs. C
Special Financing foi qualified credit customers,
aedit approval through NFNB required- Interest
does acciue from purchase date but will be
waived if balance is paid by 1/1/9S. No down
payment or monthly payments required during
promotional period. Regular APR 21.9% (may
vary). Minimum monthly finance char^ is 30
centŝ  full details in store.

ROUTE 1 At Franklin Corner/Bakers Basin Rd.Traffic Light.

The Best Performing
KitchenAitf Dishwasher Ever.'

LAWRENCEVILUE, NJ 08648Located 1/2 Mi. So. of Rt. 95/295 Intersection (on Rt. 1)
From PA: via Rl. 1 - E mi. N of Toll Bridge • From PA: via Rt. 95, Exit onto Rl. 1 South V. mi.

• From Points South. RL 2S5 to Route 1 South. '/< mi.
PH0N£: Local: 609-882-1444 • Out of Town: i-80O-810-1444|

Hours: Mon.-Frl. 9am-9pm;
Sat. 9anv€pm; Sun. l l am-5pm ,-—-—-.

Convenient Financing Available. | ^ ^ j
See Stole lot Details.



The Franklin News-Record

Friday, February 28, 1997 CLASSIFIED
IN-COLUMN 609-924-3250 « DISPLAY 609-924-3244 » FAX 609-924-6857

AUTOMARKET
RECRUITMENT ,•;:

MERCHANDISE MART ^
ANTIQUES & AUCTIONS .'.

AT YOUR SERVICE :-
SMALL WORLD

Help Wanted 1QQ Help Wanted 100 Help Wanted 100 Help Wanted 100 Help Wanted 100 Help Wanted
ABLY - Warehouse SH5llllCAU1'e^Jt"lca} r .™™,*-, Prn fess inna i=. COPY/Print Center Man- DATA PROCESSING ENGINEER

Help Wanted 100 Help Wanted 100 Help Wanted ioo

DEADLINES
MONDAY 3PM

to begin Tuesday Packet

MONDAY 5PM
to begin in Fridays Cranbury
Press and Windsor Heights
Herald

THURSDAY NOON
to begin Friday Packet

TO CANCEL ADS:
Please be sure to write
down your cancellation num-
ber and retain for your
records. All inquiries must
include your cancellation
number.

ADMIN ASST - F/T. For
growing executive search
firm. Assertive self-starter
to take charge in this fast-
paced atmosphere. Duties
incl: answering muiti-iine
telephone, inputting re-
sumes into database,
heavy client contact, travel
arrangements, general of-
fice duties. Excellent
growth potential. Must
type 50 wpm, possess
good telephone voice with
excellent communiaction
skills and the ability to
work under pressure. We
offer competitive compen-
sation plus benefits. Fax/
mail resume with salary
req to: Kimberly Douthit,
Corporate Recruiter, 348
Wall St, Princeton, NJ
08540. Fax 609-252-9733

ADMIN/SECY - Provide
support to executive man-
agement while managing
the office too! You'll be in-
volved in a variety of
projects. Daily responsibili-
ties include calendar main-
tenance, correspondence,
reports and preparation of
presentation materials.
Windows 95 & MS-Office.
Please call 609-452-0022.
EOE.

jiiafteniatlt/es
| I I ...hTemporary Services

ASSEMBLY - Warehouse
assembly and picking and
packing orders. Must be
detail oriented in a fast
paced, friendly environ-
ment. Gall for immediate
appointment. 609-452-
0022. EOE.

iijafiernainms
11 I ..inTsnpotarySwvlcw

ADMIN ASSISTANT - F/T.
Good verbal, organization-
al skills, at least 3 yrs ex-
perience with MS Word &
Windows 95. Fax resume
to 609-716-8404.

ADMIN ASST - College
degree or equivalent

' prefd. Scientific back-
ground a+. Incl processing
& expediting orders, assist
advFg & exporting dept,
Acct's Rec, organizing
(rade shows. Computer
skills, Excel & Micro Soft
Word. Exc comm skills.
Competitive benefits. Sci-
entific Instru SeiVs, Rin-
goes, NJ 908-788-5550

BUYING OR SELLING?
Use The Packet Publica-
tions Classified. Call 609-
924-3250. Phone Hours:
Monday through Friday 9
a.m. to 9 p.m. - Saturday
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Place
your ad In person - 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m., Monday
through Friday. TURN
Y O U R U N W A N T E D
ITEMS INTO $$$$ - Use
Packet Publications; Clas-
sified. Call 609-924-3250.

ADMIN ASST/Customer
Service/Sales - FT for Intl.
Mfg. Co. in Trenton/Prin-
ceton area. Must be detail-
oriented and well organ-
ized w/the ability to handle
multiple tasks and make
decisions. Strong verbal
and written communica-
tions skills required. MS
Office a plus. Send re-
sume and salary require-
ments to: Human Re-
sources, P.O. Box 1138,
Trenton, NJ 08606 or fax
to 609-882-3047.
ADMIN SECRETARY -
Reliable. Organized.
Strong phone skills.
Macintosh MS Word exp.
For small engineering firm.
Salary commensurate with
proven exp. Health ben-
efits. Fax res, refs and
salary req's to 908-398-
1063 at Monmouth Jet.

PERSONAL TIME -
Place a FREE 4 line ad
FREE voice greeting
FREE retrieval of mes-
sages. Look for the cou-
pon in today's newspa-
per or call 609-924-
3250.

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Professional association
seeks administrative as-
sistant to provide adminis-
trative and editorial sup-
port for bi-monthly maga-
zine, in addition to general
office duties. Proven ad-
ministrative/editorial skills
a must, in addition to
knowledge of Windows 95
and Word. Familiarity with
Quark a plus. Send re-
sume to: Executive Direc-
tor, CFMA, 1330 Route
206, Suite 800, SKillman,
NJ 08558. EOE M/F/D/V

ARCHITECT

1-3 yrs Residential/
Commercial experience
AutoCad 12/13
proficient
Team player to Join
growing dynamic young
architectural firm

Fax resume & salary
requirements to.
609-860-1650 or
send resume to:

Schroeder/Perez,
P.C. Architects
47 N. Main St.,

Cranbury, NJ 08512

No Calls Please

S Y S T E M S M A N A G E M E N T

Be part of the—•

Design the ideal networking configuration for a full spectrum of organizations.
Challenge your talents at Trellis Network Services. As one of America's finest systems
management and network integration companies, we offer you opportunity to leverage
cutting-edge technologies. Strong demand for our expertise has created outstanding
opportunities for innovative professionals to join our team.

Banyan Engineers
All levels of Vines experiaice sought..NT integration expertise with positive

customer relations skills required. Strong
presentation & writing skills essential.

CNE/CNA
Network design & integration experience
wifli 4 x highly favored.

Lotus Notes Developers
LCNS or strong Notes technical skills with
muiti-platfonn experience.

Immediate Openings

Comprehensive benefits include: matched
401K, continuing education, medical & den-
tal. Competitive compensation includes:
salary + commissions + incentives + bonus-
es. Forward resume to: fax 609-987-9028
or e-mail epeters@treHisnet.com.
bitenmvs conducted in Princeton, NJ.

Assot Network Engineers
Technical capacity in Microsoft NT, Win '95
integration, or Lotus Notes administration.
Desire to obtain certifications.

Technical Sales
Previous sales experience: Computer
consulting products/services/hardwate/
software. Knowledge of network
environments. Account development and
management, a plus.

T R E L L I S
NETWORK SERVICES

ASSISTANT MANAGERS
- Cranbury Inn seeks F/T.
Also host/hostesses &
server. Tom 609-655-5595

AUTOMOTIVE TECH -
Must have ASE certifica-
tion. Druggies need not
apply. Days 609-737-1235

BARTENDERS
No Exp Nee, Will Train

FIT, P/T Avail. Now!!
609-734-0707 Fee

BOOKKEEPER, Ful l
Charge - Princeton Junc-
tion. P/T or F/T. Must
know Quickbooks, &
Excel. Resume to 609-
716-8404.

BUSINESS ADMINISTRA-
TOR - For private dental
office. Computer experi-
ence necessary. Salary &
benefit package. Immed.
opening, 609-397-8833.

BUYER - Needed for busy
computer products and
parts company in the Prin-
ceton area. Salary com-
mensurate with experi-
ence. We offer excellent
benefits and a smoke-free
environment. If you are
highly motivated and or-
ganized please respond
to: Personnel, P.O. Box
787, Rocky Hill, NJ 08553.

CARPENTRY - Apt super.
Must have toots. H.S. Di-
ploma. Know all phases of
repair & maintenance. Bi-
lingual Spanish/English.
$400/wk. 609-693-9679

CHEMICAL/Mechanical
Engineer - Experienced,
hands-on Chemical Engi-
neer to help design & fab-
ricate small gas genera-
tors. Computer program-
ming ability also helpful.
Please send resume to:
Electron Transfer Tech-
nologies, P.O. Box 160,
Princeton NJ 08542; or fax
609-921-6467.
CHILD CARE - Care for
child ren in your own
home. Don't "go it alone"
Let Monday Morning Inc
help you. Free insurance.
No fees! Princeton Area,
609-799-5588.
C O L L E C T I O N S / A C-
COUNTS Receivable -
Princeton law firm has
opening for person to han-
dle firm collection matters
and accounts receivable.
4 year college degree & 1-
2 years accounting experi-
ence required. Law firm
exp a plus. Knowledge of
Juris and WordPerfect 6.1
helpful. Send resume and
salary history to: Adminis-
trator, CN 5226, Princeton,
NJ 08543-5226

COMPUTER NETWORK
TECHNICIAN - Respon-
sible for administration of
Lantastic/Microsoft NT
network (25 stations) and
computer drafting of pre-
sentation materials using
AutoCaaWisio. Growth op-
portunity with small envi-
ronmental consulting firm;
excellent compensation
package including 401 (k)
plan. Send resume to Per-
sonnel Manager, ELM,
Inc., 218 Wall Street, Prin-
ceton, NJ 08540. EOE.

DEADLINES

Monday 3pm to begin
Tuesday Packet

Monday 5pm to begin
Wednesday papers

Thursday Noon to begin
Friday Packet

CASHIER - Needed for af-
ternoons shift and Satur-
day. Experience preferred.
Apply in person, Bon Ap-
petit, Princeton Shopping
Center.

TO CANCEL ADS:
Please be sure to write
down your cancellation
number and retain for
your records. AH inquir-
ies must include your
cancellation number

Computer Professionals;
Permanent positions;
New Jersey;
1. Hardware Designer.
Knowledge of T1.T3,
HSSI, RS449A/.35 or re-
lated protocols.
2.Many POWERBUILDER
positions.
3.Mainframe positions.
California.
1. An SNMP expert for a
high level position.
2.Team Leader with net-
working and Object Ori-
ented knowledge
3.A Tools position.
S a l a r i e s a re com-
mensurate with experi-
ence. Please call

TRIMAR
ASSOCIATES INC.

908-821-2335;
Fax 908-8.21-2337;

Email trish@trimar.com.

CONSTRUCTION COM-
PANY - Looking for Work-
ing Project Supervisor.
Busy growing, top quality
firm. 609-921-2811

CONSTRUCTION ESTI-
MATOR - Key position
with a 40 year well estab-
lished remodeling firm in
central New Jersey. Salary
Is commensurate with ex-
perience. Health, tuition
reimbursement and vaca-
tion benefits. Send or fax
resume to: williams-
BUILDgR, 2365 Route 33,
Robbinsville, NJ, 08691 or
fax to 609-259-0359.

CONSULTANT/TRAINING
Developer - Fast-growing
central NJ consuitin firm
(www.otcg.com) seeking
entry-level or beyond.
Needs to be a quick learn-
er, good writer, and be
comfortable in a technical
or hi-tech environment
Business or telecom expe-
rience a plus. WWW exp a
big plus. Fax resume to M.
Adlai-Gail 609-799-4413
or send it via e-mail to
MatthewAG @ aol.com

COOK - Line Cook &
Sandwich person work F/T
on an open line at Main
Street Bistro, Princeton.
Great oppty for a qualified
individual. Medical ben-
efits avail. Call Stuart 609-
921-1792.

COPY/Print Center Man-
ager - Graphic design exp.
F/T. Call 609-514-9494:
Fax: 609-243-0045. EOE.

COURT ADMINISTRA-
TOR - Municipal Court -
Violations Bureau. F/T po-
srtion, Monday through Fn-
day 9am-5pm. Must be
avail, for evening court
and call outs. Strong cus-
tomer service orientation,
High school graduate with
successful completion of
secretarial level courses
and three years of secre-
tanal and supervisory ex-
pertence required. Excel-
lent typing, written com-
municaion __ skills, organi-

?a??,naL1?b l I t y ' P r° f i c i e n cYin WordPerfect 6.0 or 6.1
for ^Windows and ATS/
ACS system. FamiliantjT
wrth municipal court op-
erations required. Mumci-

L F r t A d t t
Certification preferred. Fil-
ing deadline March 7,.
1997. Salary negotiable.
Finalists must undergo a
background investigation.
Please send resume with
salary'history and proof of
educational requirements
to Thomas B. Shannon,
Administrator, Borough of
Princeton, P.O. Box 390,
Princeton, New Jersey
08542. Borough of Prince-
ton, An Equal Opportunity
Employer. M/F/V/H.

CRAFTERS - Make doll
fum., accessories & cloth-
ing, for local distributor.
Call Ed btwn 9am-8pm at
908-281-6117.

DATA PROCESSING
MANAGER - The qualified
candidate must have mini-
mum 5 years technical ex-
perience at a service bu-
r e a u Exper ience using
O r a c | e j PostalSoft, Group
1f windows and C++ lan-
g u age. You will be respon-
s i D |e f o r l e a d j n g t n e t e a m

that w i l l operate and main-
t a j n o u r c | i e n t server
based service bureau If
y o u | i i<e challenges and
wi|| thrive in a fast paced
deadline oriented environ-
m e n L this is the job for
y o u . Located in central NJ,
w e o f f e r a n exciting op-
portunity in a fast paced
growing database market-
ing environment. We offer
competitive compensation
^tthm an aggressive
g r o w t h oriented organiza-
tion. Please send resume
a n d s a | a r y requirements
t o . B o x 1 2 6 4 > c/o P a c k e t

publications PO Box 350
Princeton, NJ 08540.
DENTAL ASSISTANT -
Qual l tv. general practice in
Princeton Req's an exp
Person w/a canng & prof
manner and an Xray lie.
Benefit program. No eves.
?a]aS, d e p e n d ? , n t ° "
'*£ P | e a s e c a l i e 0 9

;
DESKTOP PUBLISHER -
For busy Princeton agency
to start ASAP. Fluent in

ENGINEER
Expanding te lecom-
munications company in
South Jersey is seeking
an Analog Design Engi-
neer whose exp. includes
utilizing operational ampli-
fiers and d.screet compo-
nents for audio/telecom-
munication applications,
Must be familiar with per-
formers, measurements
and compliance to design
specifications or type ap-
provals. Applicant should
have at leasts yrs of Ana-
log Design exp. Micropro-
oesser and basic digital or
circuit designs a plus. Intel
based products. C and/or
assembly a plus. Fax re-

f " " ^ ^ I f i ^ hlsl0IX
to: rwu9105531@
aoi.com.
Engineering

MANUFACTURING
ENGINEER

A leading manufacturer of
electro-mechanical control
drives has an employment
opportunity for an expert-
enced, degreed engineer
to join our Manufacturing
Engineering work group.

This position will support
our machine, assembly
and quality departments
with method development,
assembly and test proce-
dures, fixture design and
CNS programming Strong
judgment, work ethic and

f i ki"

100 Help Wanted
HUMAN RESOURCE^-

Build a career with out fasi
growing firm servicing only
Fortune 500 established,
accounts, you wili be re-
cruiting High Technology
Consultants as well - as
Employees. We seek "a,
high-energy, detail lorj;-
ented, self motivated per-
son with the desire to sj i j -
ceed. This is a fast paced
office already established
in a rewarding and excis-
ing field. Computer arid/or
technical knowledge con-
sidered a plus. We pro'viSe
a mentoring program cou-
pled with specialized tfaih>
ing schools. Unlimited
growth potential. Compre-
hensive "Benefit Package
and Bonus. Please fax'or
send resume in confi-
dence to:
Tan Check, Inc., .235
Commons Way, Princeton,
NJ 08540 or Contact VTB-
toria Tanchak at 609-924-
0444. Fax 609-924-3959
email: victoria@tcci.corn»r

-—=—_ __ ;—-̂~
INSPECTORS - Cx&ta
Testing is seeking exparf-
e r 5 fd soilsv concrete,_ as-
Phajt. s{eel inspectors for
workm Central & Northern
N e w Jersey. Mail resume
and salary requirements
\0: P-°- B°* 427, Ma>ss
L a " & n ! ' NJ 08330 or.jajs
to 609-625-1798. EOE..,,-:

r . ..lie,
- CLAIMS

Ext. 104. necessary.

satjort93.¥£J.*ih~92r,TIONS MANAGER - Local
leading healthcare com-
£?"£, ?CK"?S ,-an f f 3
Credit & Collections Man-
ager The ideal candidate
must be proficient in Excel
and have a strong ac-
counting background,
Resp. incl. interacting w/
customers & supervising a
Collections Dept. Join our
talented, growing team w/
competitive salary and
generous benefits. Please
send your resume w/sal-

S^ l

DESKTOP PUBLISHING/
WP - Prepare incoming
and outgoing documents
to specifications with MSW an^"tuftfon reimbursement
and PowerPoint. Strong Applicants should send re-
written and oral com- 27™,, ! n .
munication skills a must S U " I H ' " •
Please call 609-452-0022. Manufacturing Engineer

h a s

SZ
p

a | S o f e x p e l 1 e n c e . I n

New Jersey Workers

Join Us!
Join a growing, dynamic,
Mi-service CRO, dedicated to
providing professional,
personalized service to our
clients worldwide.
We are Project Team oriented with
a strong client focus and diverse
therapeutic expertise. We are
currently expanding our North
American offices and are seeking
experienced candidates for the
following positions at our Red Bank,
NJ, Charlottesville, VA and San Francisco, CA locations
CRA TRAINER PROJECT MANAGEMENT
CRA SUPERVISOR CLINICAL RESEARCH ASSOCIATE
DRUG SAFETY CLINICAL DATA COORDINATOR
SAS PROGRAMMER ORACLE DATABASE ADMINISTRATOR
BIOSTATISTICS QUALITY ASSURANCE & CONTROL
MEDICAL WRITER INVESTIGATOR RECRUITMENT CENTER COORDINATOR

If you enjoy working in a team environment and are interested in
these challenging career opportunities, we would like to talk

with you. Please send your resume, including salary history to:

Human Resources Department Code: PP-226
Pharmaceutical Research Associates
1030 Broad Street, Shrewsbury, NJ 07702
FAX: (908) 344-5415
internet Recruiter@PRA-ww.com
Equal Opportunity Employer

pan, NJ 07726, Attn: HR.
CUSTOMER SERVICE -
Seeking energetic, organ-
I z e d , l e v e l - h e a d e d
Counter Person to work in
fast-paced print shop envi-
ronment Must like people
& have prof, attitude. Cus-
tomer Service background
prefd. Full or P/T. Good
oppty for right person.
Apply in person or send
resume: American Speedy
Printihg, 404 Mercer Mall,
Lawrenceville, NJ 08648;
or call 609-452-8111.
CUSTOMER SERVICE
REP - Local Bridal Gown
Mfg. seeking;. _exp._ cus-
tomer service rep to join
our dynamic team. Qualifi-
cations should ind'd good
communication skills, ef-
ficient organization skills,
ability to work well in fast
paced, detail-oriented en-
vironment Knowledge of
the Bridal Industry prefd.
Great working conditions
& benefits package, if in-
terested please fax re-
sume to 609-530-9500
attn: CS Manager.

CUSTOMER SERVICE/
Clerical - FT exp. needed.
Telephone skills reo/d.
Call 609-448-8355.
DANCERS - M/F - PT/FT.
Amateur or pro. Exp not
nee, we train. Start $20/hr.
609-931-8040

DRIVERS/LIMOUSINE
Princeton based Umo Co.,
FT/PT, Morning & After-
noon Shifts. Chauffeurs w/
clean driving record.
Knowledge of Tri-state air-
ports, piers & night attrac-
tions. EXCELLENT VER-
BAL SKILLS IS A MUST.
For appt call 1-800-410-
7592 or fax resume to:
908-274-1521.
ELECTRICAL ENGI-
NEERING Design/Drafts-
man -21 year old Prince-
ton firm seeks full-time
Electrical Engineer with 1
to 2 years experience in
building electrical systems.
AutoCad a must Salary
commensurate with expe-
rience plus benefits. Send
resume to Laurence Capo,
Ford Farewell Mills and
Gatsch, Architects, 864
Mapieton Road, Princeton.
NJ 08540. Equal Op-
portunity Employer. No
phone calls please.
ENGINEER CIVIL - Re-
cent college graduate with
Autocad experience for
Lambertyille, N.J. Consult-
ing, Engineering, & Land
Surveying firm. Fax re-
sume and transcript to
609-397-1739.

PACKET
PUBLICATIONS'
CLASSIFIED -

open from 9 a.m. to 9
p.m. - Monday through
Friday. Saturday 10 a.m.
to 3 p.m. 609-924-3250.

Newtown 7A18940
Newtown PA 18940

c u t :

ENTRY LEVEL Bookkeep-
ing & Clerical Position. As-
sist with accounts receiv-
able, payable, payroll,
other duties included, Typ-
ing, Filing, Answering
Phones. Call M-F, 8:00-
5:00. 609-883-3644.
ENVIRON Corporation is a
national consulting firm
providing multidisciplinary
consulting services related
to the assessment and
management of environ-
mental and health risks to
major law firms, Fortune
100 companies, trade as-
sociations, and federal,
state and local govern-
ments. We are currently
s e e k i n g a C A D D
Draftsperson in our Prin-
ceton, New Jersey office.
Minimum two years ex-
pereience working on Au-

9v e f b a , ^
skills and the ability! to
work in a team envir6rVr
ment. Responsibilities' in-
elude all aspects of claims
handling, from initial cop-
tact with injured workers
through resolution of thejr
claims, and conducting
new business surveys, ac>
count status review pra-

Ke fe n t a t°n ! :
P P.,iv«t

^ our msureds work
environment. If you have
the creativity and the dnve
to tel? ̂ vantage of this
opportunity, please to-
« a r d Vour r e | ™ e t o : e ? '
Companies 212 Carnegie

%**%•. f " * * -WO, Pnnce-

, HRD. EOE.

INSURANCE - Com-

Every we^ki

Packet of
opportunities
Our commitment's to provide the best*
local news and information that's avail-s
able, to the New Jersey and
Pennsylvania communities jyve; serve.^
New Jersey's most award winning news-:
paper group, The Princeton Packet,^
Inc. is the proud publisher of 19 family
owned and award winning newspapers
including a full -service Internet site.

With headquarters in Princeton, NJ we
offer competitive salaries, excellent
benefits including health, dental, life,
long term disability, and 401 (k)/pr6fit
sharing. ^ '

i i i i f i f lpwing is a jpaffldl list of pur available positions:

Please send resume or fax to $09-921-8412)?

The Princeton Packet, liic^(PP)
Attn: Human Resources

P.O. Box 3503;
300 Witherspbon^St. ;
Princeton, NJ 08542

for more information

ADVERTISING
| ADVERTISING CUSTOMER SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE

(Part time) - 20 hours per week (afternoons till 5:30pm). Wanted to as-
sist in our busy sales office. Good telephone and interpersonal skills.
Ability to juggle multiple priorities required. Attention to detail and
deadline oriented a must.

BUSINESS OFFICE
I ACCOUNTING CLERK - ENTRY LEVEL
Entry level position exists with responsibility for processing computer-
ized accounts payable from auditing invoices to issuing checks. Other
duties (i.e. bank reconciliations, inventory and assisting with month end
closing) as needed. Detail oriented, well organized person with degTee
and/or comparable accounting experience and good typing skills re-
quired. Spreadsheet exp. highly desirable.

| CUSTOMER SERVICE REP
Customer service experience, good phone skills, detail oriented, data
entry experience required. Accounts Receivable and Credit/Collections
experience a plus.

CIRCULATION
\ CUSTOMER SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE (part t ime)

Needed to verify subscription sales orders. Hourly rate plus incen-
tive. 12-15 hour/week (weekdays, 5:30pm-8:30pm). Complete em-
ployment application, send or fax resume or call Bob N. at (609)
924-3244x163.

i SALES REPRESENTATIVE (part- t ime)
We have an immediate opening for an experienced Sales
Representative to join our circulation sales team (about 25-29
hrs/week). Sales experience required; newspaper circulation sales
experience preferred. The individual we seek will be goal oriented,
customer focused and a team player. Interested? Call Bob Nielsen,
Circulation Sales Manager at (609) 924-3244 xl63 or fax your re-
sume to Human Resources at (609) 921-8412 for immediate atten-
tion.

[MARKETING SAMPLING
Independent contractors needed to sample our papers and follow up
with sales calls and collections. Call Bob N. at (609)924-3244 xl63.

j SUBSCRIPTION SALES
Weekly newspaper group seeks outgoing, friendly, motivated, inde-
pendent contractors to sell its subscriptions door to door. High in-
come potential! Call Bob Nielsen 609-924-3244 xl63.

j TELEMARKETERS
Pizza parties, circus tickets, hoagies, new friends. These are just
some of the perks that you may receive when you become a Packet
Publications Telemarketer. Enjoy working with friendly people like
yourself in pleasant surroundings in our Princeton office. We are
seeking motivated individuals with prior telephone sales experience.
Weekend shifts available. Interested? Call Carol at x500.

EDITORIAL
J FREELANCE PHOTOGRAPHER

Wanted for The Princeton PackeL Call Mark at (609) 924-3244 xl64
(to leave a message on voice mail, dial xl64Q).

| EDITORIAL ASSISTANT/
PRINCETON BUSINESS JOURNAL/Part Time
25-29 hrs/wk position exists for individual with 2-3 yrs. professional
writing experience to work on our business tab and broadsheet.
Good interviewing skills, deadline oriented and experience with
business community required. Layout skills a plus. Send resume and
clips to Buffy Swanson, Business Editor.

| FREELANCE BUSINESS WRITERS
The Princeton Business Journal is looking for freelance writers with
an ear to the local business scene and an eye for a good story.
Interested? Send resume and clips to: Business Editor, P.O. Box 350,
Princeton, NJ. 08542 or fax (609) 924-3842.

| PART-TIME SOCIAL REPORTER
To cover galas, balls, fashion shows and community events on the
weekends. We need a professional to represent The Packet within the
community, engage people in conversation and capture the flavor of
the events. Must be organized and able to meet deadlines consis-
tently. Ability to take photographs a plus. Send resumes and writing
samples (no phone calls please) to: Dene Dube, Lifestyle Editor.

I REPORTING AND EDITING POSITIONS (full t ime)

We are seeking applications for editing and reporting positions from
talented candidates, entry level and veteran, who can help make our
outstanding group of newspapers even better. Competitive salaries
and benefits. Send resume and writing samples to Human Resources.

NEW MEDIA

| WEB INTERNS \
Let's face it, the web is cool and getting cooler by the day. However,
It is just so difficult to gather the professional experience you need to
transform a dream or a hobby into a paying position. Well, you're in
luck. Packet Online is offering unpaid internships to those with gen-
eral PC computer skills and something more than a passing knowl-
edge of HTML and/or Photoshop. We require a commitment to learn
the craft, availability of at least 8 hours per week, spread out over at
least two days each week, and the willingness to roll up your sleeves
and jump in where needed. These positions are ideal for high school
seniors, college students, retirees or folks with an interest in retool-
ing. All we ask is that you are certain of your commitment before ap-
plying. If you're good to go, come on aboard. Please send resume to
Human Resources.

PRODUCTION

| AD BUILDER - (Computer Graphics) - NIGHTS
Full time night shift position (Mon. - FrL, 4:00pm-12:30am) exists
for experienced Ad Builder with good computer skills (MAC).
Knowledge of Multi-Ad Creator and Photoshop a plus. Send resume
to Human Resources, or call Anna K. at 609-924-3244 xl50 or fax
resume to (609) 921-8412.

| MAILROOM MECHANIC
Day shift opening for an individual with excellent mechanical skills
and hands-on set-up experience with a Muller Martini inserter.
Newspaper or bindery experience considered.

7/^| ^

The qualified candidate
should have working
knowledge of Windows
Environment. Experience
working with Lotus Free-
lance' Graphics is a plus.
We offer excellent ben-
efits, competitive salaries
and opportunities for ad-
vancement. To appiy,
send resume to: ENVI-
RON C o r p o r a t i o n ,
CADD297, 214 Carnegie
Center, Princeton, NJ
08540. Equal Opportunity
Employer.

ESTIMATOR - Custom
Tradeshow Exhibit Co.
seeks experienced estima-
tor. Knowledge of Con-
struction materials & tech-
niques, computer skills a
must. Fax resume to 609-
588-0333 or maii to PO
BOx 3722, Princeton, NJ
08543, Attn. Operations
Mgr.

CSRS. Excellent

f,OS ,ER- PARENTS
Needed - To care for new-
born infants. Do you want
to be a Stay-At-Home-
Mother. Newboms of all
races need your for tern-
porary, loving foster care,
Most babies remain in
care for a few months,
some stay up to a year,
You must have children of
your own & be able to
drive to Trenton for Pedi-
atnc checkups. Mileage &
expenses paid., equip-
ment supplied & stipends
of $10 a day per infant in
your care (2 infants pos-
sible). Call Debra Hughes
609-695-6274. EOE.

FOUND DOG - Miniature
black & tan male Pincher
found 2/19, Robbinsville
area. Call 609-259-2009.

FRIENDLY'S
In Rocky Hill

Is Now hiring Full and P/T

• Cooks,
• Prep People and
• Waiters/Waitresses

Line Cooks & Kitchen
Prep Persons must be
jver 18. Competitive start-
ing salary. Benefits avail.
Call for an interview appt.
609-921-0840. EOE, M/F.
GRAPHIC ARTIST - Cen-
tral NJ firm. Doing real-
time advtg for Television.
Heavy Photoshop exp.
Qualified applicant must
be a team player working
closely in conceptualizing
& creating broadcast qual-
ity graphics. The idea!
candiate must be able to
meet tight deadlines &
willing to learn 3-D model-
ing & animation on differ-
ent platforms. Competitive
sal & compensation pkg.
Resume to Marketing
Dept. 609-924-0634. EOE.

HAIR STYLIST - F/T - P/T.
For busy salon in Law-
rencevilie. Must have exp.
609-895-1581

DEADLINES

Monday 3pm to begin
Tuesday Packet

Monday 5pm to begin
Wednesday papers

Thursday Noon to-begin
Friday Packet

TO CANCEL ADS:
Please be sure to write
down your cancellation
number and retain for
your records. All inquir-
ies must include your
cancellation number

sume to: Sovereign 908-
750-1650. •;•

INSURANCE - Safety/Ae-
cident Prevention Consult-
ant - A specialist Workers
Compensation carrier has
an immediate opening 4or
a Safety Engineer special-
izing in Accident Preven-
tion Consulting/Human
Factors/Ergonomics. Re-
sponsibilities: It is the, re-
sponsibility of the Accident
Prevention Consultant to
assess workplace haz-
ards, evaluate exposures,
and develop controls to
eliminate injuries and un-
safe working conditions
within our customers' -or-
ganization. This must be
accomplished in a way
that adds quality to our
customers' product or ser-
vice, primarily manufactur-
ing and nursing home en-
vironments. Qualifications:
The communication skills
to effectively deal with
people at all levels of a
corporate structure; Ability
to creatively analyze" ?a
problem and see the solu-
tion through to the conclu-
sion; Strong writing skills;
Minimum of a related
Bachelors Degree; related
work experience (safety,
PT, OT, human factors,
applied organizational psy-
chology). Bilingual Span-
ish speaking and writing
capability a plus, inter-
ested candidates are en-
couraged to forward a as-
sume to: P.O. Box 3T3S,
Princeton, NJ 08540. J ;

JOB FAIR ~^~
Princeton Meadows •'_

Country Club
Fri. 2/28,12-2pm:"~

• Food & Bev. Dept-All
• applicants must be 18C
• Seasonal Maintenanbe-

Exp. prefd, must be' 18.
• Golf - Outside Service,

Rangers & Shop HeTp.

Only serious replies, if you
cant1 make it, please tall
to set up an appt ~>

609-799-4000 ;>-

KENNEL ASST/Aniroal
Lover - Flex. F/T or 9U.
Can lead to Manager posi-
tion. Will train. 908-87.4-
7748.

Lab Techs $»!$$
MERCER COUNTY!',-

Long Term Temp , •'..
or Temp to Hire! v, ~-J

Fortune 500 Co. seeks
HPLC Wet Testing Ess.l
4:30pm to 1:30aml Call
Now! 908-390-1170 "

LORELEI
PERSONNEL, INC.

OneAuerCt.
E. Brunswick NJ 08816

LANDSCAPE MANA,GE-
MENT/Foreman - 3-5 yts
exp or college degree.'Su-
pervision, problem solving,
high-quality skills, cus-
tomer serv & relations.
Growth potential, beneTjfs.
Fax resume with salary
rec? to 609-448-7519'' or
mail to P.O. Box 802,
Hightstown, NJ 08520 ; ;

L A N D S C A P E / F A R M
F O R E M A N / FORE-
WOMAN- Exp'd ForepW-
son. Must be flexible,
exp 'd . w/farm/heavy
equipment. Good drivtrig
record. F/T; benefits.
Allentown area. Call 609-
259-9204.
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LAWN MAINTENANCE
FOREMAN - And/or Ap-
prentice. Hourly wage or
salary i- commissions de-
pending on experience.
Benefits avail. CJ Nurser-
ies, HiHsbourgh, NJ. 908-
359-4652.

tEGAL SECRETARY -
ftrinceton law firm needs
secretary w/matrimonial
expi Knowledge of Word-
Perfect 5.1, Strong typing
skills & able to handle
heavy client contact. Com-
Bejitive salary. Benefits of-
fered. Send resume to CN
5301, Princeton, NJ
<58543-5301.

IiFEGUARDS/SUMMER
SEASON - Cherry Valley
Tppuntry Club will conduct
interviews Sat 3/1, 11am-
.ipm in the Tennis Club-
house. 133 Country Club
Or, Skiilman NJ. Apply in
person & bring certifica-
tions. Call 609-466-4244
asK for Joyce if you have
Questions.

MACHINE OPERATOR -
.Baqkhoe, Dozer, organ-
ized person to run land-
scape crew. Near Great
Adventure. Top pay and
Benefits. No bull. Call 609-
259-9204.

MAILROOM - Copy, col-
late, label, stuff, pick/pack
orders, operation of mail-
Toom equip. & UPS exp.
helpful. Adv. opportunity
fot right applicant. Rob-
Jbinsville area. Call 609-
890-6174 for appt.

- MAINTENANCE
MECHANIC INDUSTRIAL

A' Mfg facttity has a full
time position open for
qualified candidate. Must
have mechanical & electri-
cal-exp. in a mfg environ-
rrjent. Starting rate $13.91
pej hr. Advancement pos-
sibly. Qualified individual
Should apply in person/
send resume to National
Performance Container,
}400 East State St, Tren-
ton, NJ 08609. EOE WF.

MANAGER TRAINEE
, ' , 84 LUMBER

$4' Lumber Company, the
fastest growing national
lumber chain has career
opportunities today. Ad-
vancement is rapid and all
promotions are from with-
in: First year earning aver-
age 18,000 - 22,000. Ben-
efits include life insurance,
hospitalization, profit shar-
ing and much more. If you
enjoy a combination of
safes and physical work,
tiave completed high
school (some college pre-
ferjred) then you may qual-
ify. No knowledge of build-
ing materials necessary -
we'll teach.

•'•"" Immediate Openings!
Act Now!

*'! See: Store Mgr Anytime
" Apply at: 84 Lumber Co.

"'I. 1095 State Rte 208
^ .' Oakland, NJ
Art Equal Oppty Employer

-MANAGER TRAINEES
.;.« , S4 LUMBER

84. Lumber Company is
"cms of the nation's fastest

growing companies. New
locations are opened cre-
ating many job opportuni-
iies. Our Manager Train-
•ees have a first year earn-
itig average of $18-
24,000. All of our promo-
tions are from within. Relo-
cations are often neces-
sary.

Manager $40-60K
Co-Managers $25-35K
-Contractor Sales $25-35K

Benefits include life insur-
ance, hospitalization, profit
•sharing and 401K plan.

- '• • Immediate Openings!
.-:•-•"•• Act Now!

: See: Store Mgr Anytime
-" Mon, Feb 24 thru
---•-• Wed Feb 26
: From 8-NOON & 2-5PM

•Apply at: 84 Lumber Co.
109 Route 31 N
Pennington, N3

'An Equal Oppty Employer
M/F, D/V

- t3rug Free Environment

-MANAGER/Dining Room -
;Fo'r upscale restaurant.
Must be exp. Fax resume

.-or"call for appt 609-924-
-3875 or call 609-514-
•05.13.

MARKET RESEARCH
; ; DATA PROCESSING

. IpR, a leading market re-
search firm in suburban
Philadelphia, is seeking
SPEC WRITERS in its Pro-
'-gramming Dept. Responsi-
bi l i t ies include pro-
gramming of question-
aires in CATI & tabulation
of collected data with
CFMC software. Experi-
enced in Market Re-
search, data processing

. is required. Resume to
'Mr. John Dean, 605 West
State St., Media, Pa.
39063.

•" MARKET RESEARCH
SPEC WRITER

Seeking person with 3-5
years exp using market re-
search PC computer tabu-
Jajion software. UNCLE
^knowledge a+. Must\be
dBtail-oriented, well-
organized, self-starter with
ability to juggle several ph,-
orities on tight deadlines.

"Resume to Carolyn Za- ;
ch'eis, Bruno and Ridgway '
Research, 3131 Princeton
Pike, Lawrenceville, NJ

-08648, or fax 609-895-
6565.

MARKET
RESEARCHER

If you are a market re-
search person with 5+ yrs.
experience with a custom
research company we

'Have an exciting career
opportunity for you. You
Should have proven skills
at study design and analy-

'sjs, client service and the
Ability to present the re-
sults of studies to clients.

"Experience in -research
"afnong healthcare profes-
sionals a plus.

. fax resume to 609-695-
6665 or write to Bruno and
Ridgway Research, 3131
Princeton Pike, Law-
renceyHte, NJ 08648, At-
tentioh: Carolyn Zacheis.

MARKETING ASSISTANT
1-2 yrs. exp. preferred but
will train; must be com-
puter literate and have ex-
cellent interpersonal skills;
please fax your resume to
609-683-9018 or mail re-
sume to:

Ull Corporation
314 Commons Way
Princeton, NJ 08540

MARKETING SPECIAL-
IST - This fast paced envi-
ronment needs a sayy,
creative and organized in-
dividual to assist Special-
ists in all areas of advertis-
ing where there are lots of
deadlines. Windows '95
with PowerPoint experi-
ence a plus. Please call
609-452-0022. EOE.

IJiaitBuafes

RECEPTIONIST - Meet
and greet visitors while
screening calls for staff.
Provide administrative
support, including filing,
faxing and phone work.
Light data entry. Windows
experience a plus. Call
609-452-0022. EOE.

jjiaitematwes
111 .••hTomporaryServtaa
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MARKETING/Asst Ac-
count Manager - American
List Counsel, Inc., a leads.
in the direct marketing in-
dustry, is currently seeking
an individual to support
and develop accounts.
This position emphasizes
product sales and service.
Responsibilities include
providing clients with prod-
uct information, generating
sales, following up on cli-
ents orders, acting as a li-
aispn with our fulfillment
companies and supporting
Account Mgr. with variety
of projects. This entry
level position requires at
least 1 year previous work
experience, preferably in a
sales support or customer
service role. Good com-
munication and customer
service skills are essential.
PC literacy or computer
knowledge helpful. Please
send resume with cover
letter including salary re-
quirements to: Jane W.
Bayiis, American List
Counsel, Inc., CN-5219,
Princeton, NJ 08543 or fax
908-874-6582.

MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST

Large medical group prac-
tice seeks medical recep-
tionist with Radiology ex-
perience preferred. Detail-
oriented, flexible and fa-
miliar with health insur-
ance claims. Fax resume
to Tina at 908-390-1856.

MKTG./ACCOUNT EX-
ECUTIVE - American Ust
Counsel, Inc., located in
Princeton, NJ is looking
for an individual to provide
high level of customer ser-
vice/sales, client liaison,
order processing, develop
innovative tracking sys-
tems and market analysis
for the largest alternative
media programs in the
country. One to two years
direct marketing or alter-
native media experience
preferred. Attention to de-
tail, high energy level and
excellent communication
skills a must! We offer a
comprehensive medical
package including major
medical, profit sharing and
401 (K). Send/fax resume
to: Nancy Stevens, Amerjr
can Ust Counsel, Inc.,
CN-5219. Princeton NJ
08543. Fax: 908-874-
4433.

NANNY NEEDED - To as-
sist Mother on bed rest ex-
pecting twins. Needs live-
out Nanny for short term
assignment 3-4 mo. Re-
quirements: Fluent En-
glish, enjoy working w/
small children & infants,
exc. refs, own transp. You
will be req'd to: Work M-F,
9-6pm, make light meals
incl. lunch & dinner, play
with & take care of 2 & 4
yrs old, pick up after chil-
dren, change diapers &
assist with newborns. $9/
hr. If you meet all these
requirements, call Mary
Ann at 609-637-0144.

PAINTERS - Exp'd in all
phases. Clean work & ap-
pearance a must. Prince-
ton area. 908-359-7311

"POSTALJOBS"

$12.68/hr to start, plus
benefits. Carriers, Sorters,
Clerks, Computer Train-
ees. For application and
exam info. Call 1-219-791-
1191, ext 40, 9am-9pm, 7
days.

PUBLIC RELATIONS

PUBLICATIONS
SPECIALIST

National Service Org pro-
viding educational re-
sources in accessible for-
mats to the print disabled
seeks a F/T temporary
(approx 7 months) Publi-
cations Specialist for our
Public Affairs Dept The
ideal candidate must
have:

• Degree in English, Jour-
nalism or related field

• 2-3 yrs publication pro-
duction and desk-top
publishing (DOS Page-
maker & Corel Draw)
exp.

• Excellent writing, editing
and computer skills
Attention to detail
Photography exp. a plus

Candidates should
send resume and salary
requ i remen ts t o :
RFB&D, 20 Roszel Rd,
Princeton, NJ 08540.
609-520-8047. Fax
609-520-7990. EOE.

' RADIO PRODUCER

97.5 WPST-FM Morning
Show, 5:00am-10:00am,
Mon-Fri. Experience help-
ful. Attitude & energy the
key. Send resume to: E.
Davis, P.O. Box 1350,
Princeton, NJ 08540. No
phone calls. EOE.

RECEPTIONIST

NJ's fastest growing
Broadcast Company
wants you to join our
team. Applicant should
possess a pleasant phone
personality, positive at-
titude, professional ap-
pearance and secretarial
skills. Knowledge of Word-
Perfect 6.0/Windows a
plus. FT 8:30-5:30, M-F.
Punctuality a must.
Healthcare and 401K. Fax
resume with salary re-
quirements to 609-924-
7672 or call Sharon Lacy
609-924-3600 X442. EOE.

RECEPTIONIST - Needed
for fast-paced lumber bro-
kerage firm in Princeton.
F/T immeJ. opening,
pleasant phone manner.
Good organizational skills.
Exp. with WordPerfect &
Excel Spreadsheets.
Please fax resumes to:
609-520-8828.

SALES

Sales People needed
jmmed. to call area busi-
ness. Mon-Fri., 9am-5pm.
Can make $300-$500 per
week. Business to Busi-
ness a must. Call Peter
609-421-2060.

SALES DIRECTOR -
Franklin Memorial Park in
North Brunswick is seek-
ing a caring individual to
develop a sales program.
Helping families plan for
Mausoleum and Burial
property is a very lucrative
and rewarding profession.
We are busy Memorial
Park with 750+ services a
year creating thousands of
qualified leads. Salary +
Comm. & Benefits. Our
candidate will have exp. in
hiring and training sales
people and will have im-
peccable references
please forward your re-
sume to PO Box 7076,
North Brunswick, NJ
08902 or Fax 908-545-
5565. No phone calls
please.

SALES PERSON - For
growing Furniture organi-
zation. Some sale exp.
helpful. Guaranteed salary
+ commission. Earnings
$35-$50,000 per yr. Paid
medical & other benefits.
Ask for Randy or Harriet,
Randall Furniture, 2175
Spruce St, Ewing Twp.

SALES/MARKETING - IT
Staffing firm seeks sales/
marketing prof I in NJ/NYC
area. Min 2-3 yrs exp.
Great opportunity &
growth potential. Fax re-
sume to 212-946-2702.
Attn: HR Director.

SECRETARY - Individual
must possess good secre-
tarial skills. Computer lit
w/Microsoft Word, Power-
Point & Excel. Exc tele-
phone & interpersonal
skills. Call Pat 609-734-
7725 or fax 609-514-1955.
No Agencies Please.

SECRETARY - Princeton
construction company has
a full time secretarial posi-
tion avail. Ability to handle
multiple tasks and work in-
dependently with Project
Manager and assist ad-
ministratively in the ac-
counting dept. Microsoft
Word and WordPerfect
6.0/Windows exp. nee,
construction exp. helpful.
Fax your resume w/salary
reqs to Sandra Malloy:
609-683-5488.

SECRETARY - Princeton
law office in town. Parking
prov. Salary based on
skills & exp. Principals
only. 609-924-3100

SECRETARY/RECEP-
TIONIST - Private school
in Princeton area seeks
Mac computer-literate indi-
vidual with strong typing
(60 wpm) and editing
skills. Position also re-
quires organizational
skills; professional appear-
ance and demeanor; flex-
ibility; and a desire to
learn. Congenial atmos-
phere, 24K, and full fringe
benefits. Hours 10:30am
to 6:30pm. Fax resume to:
Jackie Morren at 609-924-
4119. AA/EOE.

SECURITY - Corporate
position for dynamic of-
ficer. Must be supervisor
material for high profile
front desk position. Very
professional, excellent
communication skills. Call
609-452-0985, ext. 125.

SUMMER CAMP PRE-K
Director - Plainsboro
Township is looking for a
creative individual with the
ability to plan speciality
activities for Pre-K chil-
dren. Date: June 23-
August 14 (M-F), 9:00am-
12 noon. Previous camp
or teaching experience re-
quired. Call Plainsboro
Township Personnel Of-
fice 609-799-0909 for ap-
plication and information.
Completed application
should be returned to the
Personnel Office no later
than March 7, 1997. EOE.
M/F.

SWITCHBOARD OPERA-
TOR/ Secretary - Full time
position. 2-1/2 days at
switchboard and 2-1/2
days working as secretary/
clerk in Planning and Zon-
ing office. Must have
some computer knowl-
edge and enjoy working
with people. Excellent
benefits. Salary $19,000
per year. Call Ms. Eccli at
609-799-2400. EOE.

TELEMARKETER - Want-
ed full time in our Skiliman
Office. Experience and
computer literate. Duties
include mass mailing,
phone calls, input & up-
date data base. Salary +
commission and moderate
benefits package. Fax re-
sume to Dana 609-683-
5270. EOE.

TELEMARKETING -
Fundraiser needed. LJI
eral commission structure,
great oppty. Jamesburg
area. Convenient to Turn-
pike. Call Kathy, Pro
Project Inc., 609-860-
0638.

TELEPHONE OPERATOR
- FT. Ophthalmology prac-
tice in Princeton needs a
friendly voice to direct in-
coming calls. Mon-Fri,
8:30-4:30. Benefits avail.
Call Diane and leave a
friendly message on my
voice mail. 609-921-9393.

TEST TECHNICIAN

High Tech Electronics in-
strumentation company in
the Mercervitle area seeks
test tech having 1-3 years
experience testing and
troubleshooting complex
digital and analog circuitry.
Candidates must be able
to isolate down to the
component level using test
procedures and schemat-
ics with minimum supervi-
sion. Send resume with
salary requirements to:

Princeton Instruments Inc.,
3660 Quakerbridge Road,

Trenton NJ 08619
Attn: Alan Smullen

EOE
TIRED OF commuting to
NY. Medical Ad agency at
Carnegie Center in Prince-
ton seek versatile designer
w/substantial MAC Exp. in
prof software program.
Full benefits. Fax resume
to 609-987-8844.
TIRED OF The NY Com-
mute? Medical Ad agency
at Carnegie Center in
Princeton seek versatile,
computer literate individual
w/agency exp. in produc-
tion, traffic & more. Full
benefits, fax resume to
609-987-8844.
TRAVEL AGENT - F/T.
Consultant Min 2 yrs exp
in vacation & corporate
travel. Sabre a+. For appt
call Marilyn 609-497-0011
TRUCK DISPATCHER -
Princeton area company
seeks self-motivated indi-
vidual with good Math and
communication skills for
customer service and co-
ordination of truck loading
and weighing duties. Must
be able to pay close atten-
tion to detail. Keyboard
knowledge a plus. Ben-
efits. Call Bob 609-252-
8920.
VETERINARY TECHNI-
CIAN - P/T incl. Sat. &
evenings. Exp. pref'd.
609-771-0995.

VISUAL MANAGER

Help us manage the visual
presentation of our Law-
rence Village store includ-
ing coordinating and train-
ing Visual Associates in
other stores as well as ex-
ecuting and supervising
store merchandising. At
least 3 years proven expe-
rience in Visual Merchan-
dising. Exceptional leader-
ship skills and a passion
for presenting a look are
required. We will set you
up with great benefits,
great opportunities and
great compensation.

Interested individuals,
mail/FAX your resume to:

SEARS
300 Quakerbridge Mall

Lawrenceville, NJ 08648
Phone 609-936-2011

Fax 609-936-2079

Come check out the
Career Side of Sears

Equal Opportunity/
AA Employer

; SEARS
WAITER/WAITRESS -
FuHvart time. Experienced.
Lunch & Dinner. Apply In
person. • Lieggrs, 234 West
Upper Ferry Rd., Ewing.
WAITERS/HOSTESS -
Male/Female. Up to $500/
wk. Exp not nee, we train.
High energy non-alcoholic
nite dub. 609-931-8040
WAREHOUSE PERSON -
Must be able to do heavy
lifting & climb ladders.
Knowledge of electrical
part helpful. Call 609-883-
4900.

105 Retail
Employment

SIMON PEARCE

Now hiring Full Time &
Part Time sales help.

Please call
Lois or Liz at
609-279-0444.

150 Merchandise 155 Computers 165 Musical 205 pe ts &
Mart

RECEPTIONIST NEEDED
- For animal hospital. Light
typing and bookkeeping.
Must be positive, ener-
getic, and an animal lover.
Will train, flex. hrs. Gail
609-921-1557.

RECEPTIONIST/CLERK -
PT, M-F, 9-1 pm in a smail
Cranbury law firm. Ideal
working cond. Good job
for student. Computer
skills a +. Will train. 609-
655-3602

SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

PART TIME

We have an immediate
opening for an experi-
enced Sales Representa-
tive to join our circulation
sales team (about 25-29
hrs/week). Sales experi-
enced required; newspa-
per circulation sales expe-
rienced preferred. The in-
dividual we seek will be
goal oriented, customer fo-
cused and a team player.
Interested? Call Bob Niel-
son, Circulation Sales
Manager at 603-921-8412
for immediate attention.

TELEMARKETER - PT.
5pm-8pm Tues & Thurs,
9am-1pm Sat, exp prefd.
Resume to 609-716-8404.

120 Childcare
Wanted

115 Help Wanted
Part Time

ADMINISTRATIVE AS-
SISTANT - For a local
Church. 10 hr/wk. Flexible
hrs. Days-609-924-1604,
eves & wkend 609-466-
2898.
ASSISTANT OFFICE
MANAGER - Tues thru
Sat. 12-5pm. Busy pho-
tography studio looking for
self-motivated person to
handle customer service,
album assembly, com-
puter entry & various of-
fice duties. Sales exp. a
plus. Call 609-426-9689.

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

REPRESENTATIVE
(Part Time)

Needed to verify subscrip-
tion sales orders. Hourly
rate plus incentive. 12-15
hours/week (weekdays,
5:30pm-8:30pm). Com-
plete employment applica-
tions, send or fax resume
or call Bob N. at 609-924-
3244 ext 163.

DO YOU ENJOY
SHOPPING?

DO YOU ENJOY
PEOPLE?

DO YOU ENJOY
CONVERSATION?

Looking for enthusiastic,
vibrant people to sell in-
Side at various stores in
our area.

Pleasant clean work. Ex-
cellent income potential.

For more info, please call
Bob Nielsen at 609-924-
3244, ext 163.
DRIVER - P/T. To trans-
port 2-3 adults w/autjsm,
Mon-Fri. Resume: Direc-
tor, Eden Works, 1 Logan
Dr, Princeton, NJ 08540
P/T TELESALES - Be a
part of a dynamic & suc-
cessful telesales team
selling educational semi-
nars to energy profession-
als. Excellent S$$ poten-
tial. Work from our Prince-
ton office, 2-3 daysAvk.
Previous profl telesales
exp a must Great for F/T
moms & dadsl For more
info 609-520-9099 x 125.
RECEPTIONIST - Phone
responsibilities, light typ-
ing, computer data entry,
filing, mail distribution.
Hours are 1pm to 5pm
Monday to Friday. Call for
interview 609-586-5005.

A NANNY/Housekeeper -
Needed M-F in our Prince-
ton area home. Live-out
Exp'd, must have car,
speak English, refs req'd.
Please call 908-359-2288
AFTER-SCHOOL CHILD-
CARE/Housekeeper - For
6 & 3 yr old. 2-6pm. Op-
tional flex hrs for Summer.
Own trans & refs a must in
non smok ing - Law-
renceville home. 609-844-
1062.
BABYSITTER NEEDED -1
hr in AM. Mon-Fri. $17.00
per hr. Arrive 7:40am at
my W. Windsor home &
leave 8:30arri to drive 4 yr
old 4 mi., to Plainsboro
Pre-School. 609-275-
2988.
CHILDCARE - All day
Thurs & Fri for 2 & 4Vfe yr
old, in our Skiliman home.
Transp & rePs. Speak En-
glish. 609-921-1437
CHILDCARE - For 3 yr
old. Pick-up from pre-
school, 5pm-7pm. My/your
home. 908-874-0865
CHILDCARE - P/T. Days/
hrs flex, for 2 yr old in n/s
Princeton Jet home. Exp,
car, & refs req'd. Call 609-
897-1161.
CHILDCARE - P/T. For 2
yr old in Princeton Jet
home. 2 afternoon a week.
Own transp. 609-716-9466
CHILDCARE - We need
Motherly care for our
home and children. (3V£,
2, & infant), 3-4 days- live-
in optional. Refs req'd.
Belle Mead. 908-359-0704
CHILDCARE POSITION -
Mature person to care for
our 2 children in Pen-
nington home, 2:30-6:30,
3 days/wk. Must have
valid drivers lic./Iigtit
rtdtafSS#rM. Possible F/T
Summer. Call eves Anne
or Keith at 609-737-7352.
CHILDCARE REQUIRED -
For 6 yr old boy. Prefer
student To pick-up from
school bet 3 & 5pm and
stay until 7-9pm. Must
have drivers lie, n/s, Sum-
mer opptys. Hopewell. Call
Cathy 609-466-2336
CHILDCARE/HOUSE-
KEEPING - Responsible
person to help in busy
household of active fam.
w/4 children incPd toddler
in Montgomery. English
speaking. N/S. Driver's lie.
F-T. Refs req'd. Call 908-
281-6393.
EXP'D INDIVIDUAL - For
housekeeping & child
care. Tues-Fri. Occasional
eves & wkends. Exp. &
refs req'd. Princeton/
Rosedale area. 609-252-
1918.
NANNY - for 3 mo twins in
Princeton. 35-40 hrs/wk.
Exp w/infants & exc. refs
req'd. Lite housekeeping.
609-497-7302.
NANNY - FT. Live in or FIREWOOD -100% oak &
out. 2 children, light cherry mixed. 100% Sea-
housework. ,609-737-8140 soned for 1 yr, $115/cord.
askforEllie. 609-448-5349.

ASST. ITEMS - Searte
Sof t Brown lad ies
shearling, XS. (4-6) $500;
Searte curly brown ladies
SM PD $1500, asking
$650; Men's black
shearling, LG $500; Men's
green long shearling, 44,
$450; Trek 930 Mountain
bike, used 1x $500; 12
spd ladies sz Lotus, pd
$350, asking $125; Mens
10 spd $85; 2 modern
Bemhardt couches w/chair
$850 for 3 pes; white for-
mica dresser w/mirror
$500. 908-329-9488.

BEDROOM SET - Beauti-
ful oak contemporary,
dresser w/mirror, chest, 2
night stands, queen sz
bed w/headboard, exc
cond, paid $4000 - asking
$1800. 609-888-0386 Iv
msg.

BEDROOM SET - Fruit-
wood. Box spring & mat-
tress, chest on chest w/
mirror, triple dresser, 2
end tables. Perfect cond.
Flexibly priced at $950.
Call 609-860-9755 eves.
BELLINI BABY FURN - 5
pes: changing table, arm-
oire, low dresser, glider
chair, single bed w/mat-
tress. All white, exc. cond.
$1300. Call eves after
7pm, 609-275-9151.
CAPITAL BEDDING'S
Mattress Express - With
daily deliveries. Featuring
Sealy, Serta, Spring Air,
Therapedic, all sizes, also
custom sizes made to
order-free delivery & free
removal. Visit us at 56 US
Hwy 130, Bordentown or
1951 Rt 33, Hamilton Sq.
1-800-244-9605 for quote.

CECELIA BARTOLI -
Need 1 ticket for March
18th in Princeton. Call
609-252-6309.

COMMERCIAL CARPET
Machine - Exc cond, must
sell. Best offer. 609-443-
3883
COUCH - Peach sleeper/
sofa sectional, dinette set,
4 mauve swivel chairs,
misc dressers. Best Offer.
908-297-5072
CRIB - Pali Crib for sale.
Purchased in '95 for $370,
asking $180. Natural oak
wood; Call 609-924-4918.
CRIBS - 1 Cherry & 1 oak,
asking $180 & $100. Exc
cond. Includes mattresses.
609-466-3687
DIN RM Set - Exc cond,
$500. Range w/micro-
wave, $200. Sofa bed,
$100. 609-275-2918
DINING RM - Blk lacquer,
table 70x38, base 50x14,
cabinet 48x12 & 6 chairs.
$700. 908-329-3297.

DINING RM SET - Cher-
rywood Pedestal Dinette
54x42 oval, 6 chairs, great
shape. Asking $600. 908-
904-9495.
DINING RM Table - Beau-
tiful modem beveled glass
table w/glass base, 72x42,
$180. 609-275-6003

JOHN DEERE - Front
mower F725, 20hp, iiq
cooled, 54" deck, hydro-
stat, tranfer sys, diff lock,
pwr steer, collection sys,
lights, extra blades, like
new. Not commercially
used. $5995. 609-730-
1110
KIDDIE CART - For bike,
seats 2 w/shade canopy &
seat belts $150; Jon Boat
10' w/motor, oars & cush-
ions $350; utility trailer, 5 x
8, 24" sides- new every-
thing $1500; weight
bench, wide grip w/leg ext.
& leg curl, 2 bars &
weights $100; guitar- Al-
varez acoustic $199;
pasta maker & bread
maker & other misc. 609-
291-8203
KOHLER - Beautiful red
enamel ann'rv tub. Gold
plated feet/fixtures. Rarely
used, exc cond, best offer.
Fiberglass 4 pc shower
stall - Sterling co. 3'x4',
Delta fixtures & handrail,
new, best offer. Oak floor-
ing, dry & aged, random
w/approx 900 sq ft, best
offer. 609-397-2028
LIFECYCLE 6500 - Brand
new, best offer. 908-904-
1036 '
LIFESTYLE FITNESS - 2
Life membership. $500/ea,
$900 pr, $9/mo & $18/mo,
$27/mo pr. 609-799-4278
MATCHING - Heavy duty
white WesHnghouse wshr/
dryr, exc cond, almond.
$425. 609-371-3295.

MACINTOSH II ci - w/
monitor $250; Soft Win-
dows for PowerMac, $150
new. 300 MB external HD,
$50. 609-936-9005.
MACINTOSH ilci - Radius
Rocket, 33 MHz 68040,
19" 2 page gray scale dis-
play, 32 M RAM, 200 M
hard drive, more. $1500.
609-397-8410.
NEED PFS WRITE - Word
Processing Program. IBM
compatible. Will buy, rent
or borrow. 609-895-0593

160 Merchandise
Wanted

instruments Animals
PIANO - Baby Grand. Kur-
zweil Digital '96 with war-
ranty $5900. Call 609-936-
0605.

PIANO - Baldwin Baby
Grand. Exc. cond. Walnut
finish. Appraised at $7500.
Relocating- sacrifice for
$6500. Call Hirsch 609-
924-6312.

PIANOS - ORGANS
LOTS OF TRADE INS

FROM $250
ALL FLOOR MODELS

ON SALE
1-800-453-1001

BUYING LARGER
DIAMONDS

1/2 ct. to 4 ct
Round Brilliant Cut

Marquise
Pear Shape
Emerald Cut

Antique Diamonds
Broken Diamonds

Any setting style
Free cash value offers

Made while you wait
Prof, courteous Svc
25 years experience

T. Foster & Co. Jewelers
7 S. Main St Yardley, PA

215-493-6100.
800-676-1044

WANTED: - Riding Roto-
tiller. Honda, Troy-Built,
etc. Call 800-241-2724.

165 Musical
Instruments

PLAYER PIANO - With 71
rolls, good cond. $1000 or
b/o. 609-259-7170.

185 Flea Markets
& Rummage
Sales

NESHANIC FLEA MAR-
KET - We Open Sunday,
March 2nd. Call 908-369-
3660.

205 Pets &
Animals

MATERNITY CLOTHES -
Business/leisure dresses,
pants, shorts, tops. Size
Small-Medium. Like new.
908-281-1987.
MAYTAG DISHWASHER -
1V£ yr old. Good cond.
$400; Furniture- sofa,
loveseat & 2 recliners w/
phone $1000 or b/o.
Please call after 3pm at
609-497-6414.
MOVING - Furniture for
sale. Call evenings. 609-
448-2237.
MOVING - Spinet piano,
$1800. Antique pine, 48"
round tbl w/formica top,
leaves, 4 chairs, $500.
Maple twin bed, $250.
Antique pine twin bed/
mattress, $150. Desk &
chair, $100. Bunkbed
frames/ladder, $100. Sofa
bed, $50. 609-799-2460
MOVING - Wall unit $90;
dinette set $75; 2 new
medicine cabinet $20 ea.
Call 609-275-8905.

ALTO SAX - Yamaha
used 2 years $575. Cash.
Call 609-799-1533
ALTO SAXAPHONE-
CONN. - Good cond.
$475. If no answer, Iv
phone #, 609-448-5379.

BENGAL KITTENS - Fe-
males, snow leopards.
717-673-8921

BICHON FRISE PUPPIES
- Beautiful pure bred. 908-
806-8962 Iv msg.

BOXER PUPPIES - AKC.
Shots, 10 wks. 1 white fe-
male & 1 fawn female.
Must qualify. Call 609-730-
9294.

CHIHUAHUA PUPS -
AKC. Toys & teacups. Exc
quality, $300 & up. Health
guaranteed. 609-397-0146

BABY GRAND Piano -
Exc cond. Appraised value
$7000, sale price $5500 or
b/o. To inspect phone
609-888-0496 ask for
Charlie.
BALDWIN UPRIGHT -
Piano. Mint condition, B/O.
U-Haul. Call 609-683-
3934.
GUITAR - Guild F-40 au-
custic with case $375.
609-924-0417.

CHIHUAHUAS - Real
snugglers. Males, AKC,
wormed & shots. Call 609-
387-0931.

CHOCOLATE LABRA-
DOR Retriever Pup - For
sale. AKC regs, certified
eyes & h'ips. Will be ready
to go ttfe Week of March 3.
Just in time for the holi-
day. Call anytime 908-
874-5720.

ROCKY The Cat - Male, %
yrs old, tiger stripped!
green eyes, shots, neu&

tered, blood test Perfecf
friend for a senior citizen:*
Owner passed away. CaH
Barbara 908-721-9327. j

ROTTWEILER PUP *
Male, 10 wk old. $4505
609-883-2697.
TOY POODLE PUP - '1
male, red. Had all shots,
paper trained, absolutely
gorgeous. Asking $650.
Call Dee 908-874-5882. '
TWO TERRIERS - Wesit
Highland. White Terrier
and Mixed Terrier looking
for toving home w/fenced
yard. Must stay together, 4
yrs old, healthy & trained.
609-921-8680.

215 Lost & Found
FOUND - Small whit?
mixed breed dog (maltese,
Westie or Poodle mix).
Neutered male, 2 or 3 yrs
old. Call 609-844-7092 to
claim or adopt.
LOST CAT - "B inky ' l
White^face w/black figelr
markings, lost around 2/6
in Hopewel! Bora area. R{.
31 near 518. Reward!
908-873-2367. I

LOST DOG - $100 Rk-
ward. Beagle Sheppaiifi.
Lost from Harrison St, Val-
entine Day. Green nylgn
collar w/dog tag insidg.
Please call owner at 609-
683-9089. I

LOST DOG - German
Shepherd. Black & tan, f i
yrs old. From LambertvHffe
area 2/15/97. Please call
609-397-1290. T~

225 instruction &
Schools & "I
Camps ;

LOWERY ORGAN - Wood
with bench, great rhythm
section, like new, asking
$650. 908-246-2184

DOBERMAN - 8 mo fe-
male- shots, fixed; 2 yr
male- donation. Vet refs.
609-538-1229.

PIANO - 1938 black up-
right, good condition. Free
to school. Call 908-329-
8802.

HIMALAYAN KITTENS -
CFA. Shots, bright blue
eyes, very friendly. $250 &
up. 609-890-2767.

GUITAR INSTRUCTION'-
All ages, all styles, all ley-
els. Your home or mine.
Master of mus f t
education/performance.
Call 609-586-4734
INTERNET & COMPUTER
Training - Need to up-
grade computer skills.
Daily & Eve classes. Sis-
tematica Inc., 609-392-
2900. >
NEED HELP With French
- School, Travel or SAT II?
Former teacher/fluent in
French. Will tutor all ages-
609-581-1660. '

MOVING SALE - Every-
thing must go. All fum,
pool items, patio set tbfe,
lamps & much more. Call
908-821-0372 for dir.
MOVING SALE - Fam rm,
queen sofa bed, love seat
$295; 2 endtable & coffee
tbl $125, Mens' Apline 10
spd, new $55. Gar. sale.
3/8, 908-821-8909.
NORDIC FLEX GOLD -
Universal Gym. $695. Call
Mike at 609-895-0461.

HEALTHCARE & EDUCATION

110 Healthcare
& Education

no Healthcare
& Education

Healthcare i
& Education

PIANO - Sojin Console.
Ebony polish. Showroom
condition $2600/BO. Call
609-695-1901.

DINING ROOM NEW
$699. - Country oak set,
includes table with leaf,
chairs, lighted china cabi-
net, with leaded cut glass
doors+drawers. New oak
nsdestal table with leaf+-
chairs, $355. New kitchen,
real solid wood butcher
block table, 36x60 with
chairs, $299. New $1100
jumbo oak trestle table,
42x60, opens to 42x78 &
42x96, $399. New chairs,
$39/ea. New $199 oak
swivel bar stools, super
heavy duty, $99/ea. Also
model house furniture can
deliver 908-281-7117

DRYER - Whirlpool gas
dryer, Ig capacity, heavy
duty, 4 yrs old. $175. Call
609-279-0746.
ETHAN ALLEN Sofa - 84"
wide, floral print, exc cond,
a must see! $490. Call
609-466-7833 after 4pm

EXERCISE EQUIPMENT -
Home gym - BioDyne
4000. Same configuration
as Universal machine. B/O
over $500. 609-882-1525

FIREPLACE WOOD - All
hardwood, seasoned, split
& del. $120/cord. Stove
wood avail. 609-259-6418

NANNY/HOUSEKEEPER
- F/T. For pre-schooler &
toddler. Franlin Pk area.
Must have vehicle. Refs &
English speaking. 908-
821-0092
SUMMER NANNY - Need-
ed to watch 8 & 12 yr olds
in smoke-free Plainsboro
home. Must have car,
good driving record, able
to swim. Call 609-799-
6152 aft. 6pm.

125 Childcare
& Domestic
Services

MONDAY MORNING INC.
- Reliable, insured child
care for Infants and Tod-
dlers. 908-253-9595 or
609-799-5588
NANNIES AVAILABLE -
Try being more than se-
lective; Call Tina at Elite
Staffing Inc., 9Q8-628-
0545, 293 Constitution Cir,
NB, NJ 08902.

15Q Merchandise
Mart

AMANA REFRIGERATOR
- Large 2 dr, very good
cond, 32" wfde x 67" long.
Good price, must sell.
609-275-1226

AMERICAN FLYER - GH-
bert. Circa 1950. Excellent
condition. Original boxes,
3/16 " scale, engine, cars,
tracks, transformer, control
module. 609-921-1912
ANTIQUE DINING RM
SET - Incl. hutch, buffet,
table & 6 chairs. $650.
908-274-2824.

ANTIQUE OAK China cab,
mirror back, curved glass
sides, $1000. Twin beds &
night tables, walnut, $800.
Ethan Allen maple twin
canopy bed, night table,
hutch, $700. Empire style
mahogany dresser, $700.
Schoolmaster's desk,
$400,609-683-4637
APARTMENT SALE -
Couches, Chairs, Beds,
TV, Assorted items. Call
908-874-5077.

FISH TANK - 55 gallons
with sand & filter $90. Call
609-397-3114.

FURNITURE - Comtemp 3
pc I'rv rm sectional, vertical
stripe, blue, black, White &
Taupe. $1200 or offer; Kit
tbl, 52" white wash oak w/
Hie top Incf 18' leaf & 6
chairs, $500 or b/o; 72"
black marble din rm tbl w/
6 black lacquer din chair,
$2500 or offer. 215-321-
0969.

FURNITURE - Lg curio
cabinet, cherry wood,
glass doors & shelves.
$300; Cherry wood sofa
table, $60; Mirrored hat
rack w/etched glass & ex-
tended marble tbl. $150;
Liv rm set, brand new,
sofa, love seat, 2 end tbls,
coffee tbls. $1200; roll top
desk $40, oak 5 drawer
dresser, Ithr reclining chair
$200; 2 Pine book ends
$75 for pain Power rider,
fully assembled $100, 1
small stationary bike, $25;
Washer machine $125;
Kemore Sears Refridg, off
white $300.908-521-0705.

FURNITURE - Oak kiteh-
en set, .4 chairs, table w/2
leafs & 2 Island chairs.
$800; Hickory Chair,
Queen Anne, cherry din
rm., table w/2 leafs, 2 arm/
4 side chairs, buffet, exc
cond. Orig $5000 asking
$2000; New Day bed,
brushed black iron w/fini-
ais, Asking $200; Grange
Rattan hall stand, $100.
Please call 609-520-6513.

GYM MEMBERSHIP -
Gold's, Princeton Corp.
Plaza. 7 months $225 +
$75 transfer fee. Call 609-
896-2845.

HUGE PROFITS
Decorate & Renovate Old
Buildings! Level buildings?
Desire to fix them? 80 pg
catalog of hardware...
800-422-9982 ext 3301.
www.antiquehardware-
.com

ITALIAN BDRM SET Exc
cond. Orig $4500, now
$1500; Also Canadian
baby bdrm set, exc cond.
$450. 908-297-7847.

POWER TOOLS - Delta
8" bench band saw, SkM
circular saw, jigsaw, drill
stand. 609-924-0417
REFRIGERATOR - 2t cu
ft. Side-by-side, water &
ice in door, 2 years old.
Call 609-921-1098.
R E F R I G E R A T O R -
Amana, black, asking
$300; Electric stove, w/dbi
oven, $50. 609-490-1358.
SECTIONAL SOFA - Flo-
ral print light colors, great
cond. $350. 609-466-
8763.
SLEEPER SOFA - 3 years
old. Very good cond. $150
b/o. 609-252-0522
SNOWBOARD - Morrow
drive 147 w/revert bind-
ings, $200. Snowbd boots/
K2 blueballs, sz 7, $50.
Ice skates, brand new,
black, sz 3/$15. Mountain
bikes/2 Giant, 24", new,
$125/ea. Roller blades/
Boxcars, sz 9, new in box,
$125. 908-904-0741
SOFA - Beige, very clean,
$150. Rowing machine,
adjustable, hardly used,
$50. 609-734-0086
SOFA - Like new, piaid,
country colors, $300. Mov-
ing must sell. 609-490-
1358.
STORE GLASS Show-
cases/Displays & Shelves
- Exc cond, great prices.
Best offer. Mon-Fri, 9-5.
609-448-2472
TAN & WHITE - Striped
queen size sleeper sofa &
matching chair. 3 years
old, very good condition.
$375. Call Diana at 609-
897-9443. ;
THOMASVILLE DIN RM
Set - Exc. Condition, 6'
buffet, table, 6 chairs & 1
leaf $1000; 609-291-0645
TV/STEREO CABINET -
Oak, good cond. 59Vfe "h,
58Ww, 22W'd. $200.
908-359-7523
TWO COPIERS - Phone
system, plain papaer fax,
Apple color printer & office
furniture. 609-443-4510.
USED OFFICE FURNI-
TURE - Bought & sold.
Daytime 908-782-4221.
Evenings 908-782-5057.
WALL UNITS (2) - 3 DC,
glass, mirror & ivory lami-
nate. 1 for TV, stereo,
curio & storage, other has
bar, curb & storage. Exc
cond. Asking $700 each
set or b / j 908-874-6143.
WASHING MACHINE -
Sanyo Portable, like new.
Gail 908^835-7518.
WICKER - Ficks Reed
couch, chair, recliner, cof-
fee, end table w/glass
tops, exc. cond. Orig.
$4300; Asking $2000 b/o.
609-882-2583.
WOOD STOVE - Vermont
casting, Defiant model.
Used very little. $295.
609-259-3557.
WOODSTOVE - Fireview,
airSte; blue w/birds & flow-
er, used 3 yrs, 70K btu,
$550 firm. 908-874-8196.
WOODSTOVE - Temp-
wood high-efflcency, top-
loading, flue & fittings
$400 b/o. 609-737-3549

155 Computers
DX 2/50 sub notebook -
Dual Scan Color Display,
8 MB RAM, 320 MB HD.
Windows, MS Works, MS
Office. $1050 or B/O, Call
Mike at 609-895-0461
IBM-Type PCs - Built/re-
paired/upgraded. Beats
store prices. Fainsbert
Computers. 908-873-2198

BOOKSTORE MANAGER
- Part-Time position avail-
able 3/24, 24/97 at local
independent school. Com-
puter knowledge helpful,
good communication skills
necessary. Send resume
to Cindy F. Shapiro, Busi-
ness Manager, Princeton"
Day School. P.O.Box 75,
Princeton, NJ 08542.
EOE.

CAMP COUNSELORS -
Enthusiastic? Team Play-
er? We need summer day
camp counselors who are
experienced w/children in
gr. 1-4 & 5-8. Comfort w/
science & arts helpful.
Near Princeton. Please
send resume to SBCE/DC,
POB 701, Monmouth Jet,
NJ 08852. AA/EOE/MFH.

DENTAL ASST - P/T.
Large group practice seek-
ing experienced team
player. X-ray lie. neces-
sary. Call 609-924-0796.

DENTAL ASST - Peri-
odontal practice seeking
exceptional person with
dental exp. X-ray lie. is de-
sirable. If working Mon
thru Thurs, no evenings or
weekends appeals to you,
call Karen at 609-921-
1726; or fax your resume
to us at 609-921-1518.

DENTAL ASST/Reeeption-
ist - Permanent position
willing to train responsible
person. General practice.
Princeton area. 609-921-
2769.

DENTAL HYGIENIST - P/
T for busy East Brunswick
Speciality practice. Must
be highly skilled, thorough,
team oriented prof. Flex
hours. Call 908-254-2550.
Mon-Fri, 9-5.

Dental Office Mgr - P/T.
Comp. & Sec. exp., M-T,
Thurs, 8am-7pm., 19 hrs/
wk. 908-846-6262.

LPN/MEDICAL ASST -
And X-Ray Tech needed
P/T. Dr"s office, Princeton.
609-921-7011.

MEDICAL ASST - For
OBGYN office. Exp. in
scheduling, patient set-up
and medical office routine
necessary. Send resume
to: Box 1263, c/o Packet
Publications, PO Box 350,
Princeton, NJ 08540.

MEDICAL BILLER/Office
Person - Hardworking, en-
thusiastic person w/rnedi-
cal billing exp. a plus for
growing Dr*s office in
Somerset area. Hrs Mon-
day & Friday 9am-4pm,
Tues & Thurs 9arn-8pm,
some Sat. 609-799-0325

MEDICAL RECEPTION-
IST - F/T position for busy
orthopaedic practice. Re-
sponsibilities include
greeting patients, answer-
ing telephones, scheduling
appointments, updating
patient filies & taking mes-
sages. Customer service
skills and medical experi-
ence preferred. Schedule
to incl. 1-2 evenings. Con-
tact William Hyncik, 609-
924-8131.

Plastic Surgery Center
near Princeton. Openings
available: Scrub Nurse,
Recovery Room Nurse -
ACLS req. Licensed Cos-
metologist Receptionist
all 1-2 d/wk Exp. req.,
Child care available. Fax
resume: 908-422-9606.

PLASTIC SURGERY
CENTER

(Near Princeton)
Openings Available:

Scrub Nurse
Recovery Room Nurse
(ACLS req)
Licensed Cosmetologist
Receptipnist

. All 1-2 Days/Week
Experience Required
Child Care Available

FAX RESUME:
908-422-9606

SECRETARY/RECEP-
TIONIST - For Medical of-
fice in Lawrenceville. Med-
ical exp prefd. Please
send resume to: Box
1175, c/o Princeton Pack-
et Publications, P.O. Box
350, Princeton, NJ 08542
or fax to: 609-896-3735.

PERSONAL TIME -
Place a FREE 4 line ad
FREE voice greeting
FREE retrieval of mes-
sages. Look for the cou-
pon in today's newspa-
per or call 609-924-
3250.

DEADLINES

Monday 4pm to begin
Tuesday Packet

Monday 5pm to begin
Wednesday papers

Thursday Noon to begin
Friday Packet

TO CANCEL ADS:
Please be sure to write
down your cancellation
number and retain for
your records. All inquir-
ies must include your
cancellation number

Social Worker ;

ADDICTIONS i
COUNSELOR
Growing, innovative addic-
tions program seeks com-
mitted individual with psy-
chosocial orientation to
work.with inner city popu-
laSSH."ReSporfsibilitles in-
clude: managing a casel-
oad, assessments, run
groups, provide individual
counseling, develop treat-
ment plans. MSW degree
and min. 1 yr exp. or BA '+
2 yrs exp. in chemical de-
pendency field required.
CAC/CADC eligible. •'

MICA SPECIAUST ;
Join our team of profes-
sionals who improve thte
quality of lives through
quality services. Our posi-
tions provide challenge, di-
versity, and opportunities
for continued professional
growth. This program uses
a team approach in sup-
portive environmerrt.
CADC preferred. o

STEP COUNSELOR -
Join the multi-disciplinao'
team at STEP, a ClKff
house/Partial Care Pr<|-
gram for menially ill adults'
MSW/MA or BA plus &)
yrs. mental health exp. •«
individual, group and far)*
ily work. Psychosocial;
clinical and case manag«:

ment responsibilities pro-
vide diversity. Valid l i -
cense required. Spanisfj
speaking skills an asset
Good benefits. -*•

Send resume:
Greater Trenton

CMHC, Inc.
P.O.Box 1393

Trenton, NJ 08607
Attn: JoAnne Healion

NURSES

I Ciinicai Research Associate^

Theradex9is a leading pharmaceutical
consulting firm specializing in
complete, professional services for
ciinicai research and development of
pharmaceutical compounds and
medical devices. Due to our continuing
expansion, we are currently seeking
qualified professionals to join ourteam.

We need intelligent, tactful, health
professionals to monitor clinical
studies, priacipally in the biologic
response modifier and cancer
chemotherapeuticareas. You will work
on the cutting edge of clinical science
and must l ie stimulated by an
intellectual challenge. We offer regular
office hours interacting with our
congenial staff, and travel is required
throughout the United States. The
successful candidate must be a R.N.
with at least two years of clinical
experience, or prior experience
auditing clinical trials.

Theradex'* offers an excellent
compensation package which includes
comprehensive health coverage,
liberal vacation and pension plans,
disability and life insurance. Salary
commensurate with experience.
Qualified applicants should send their
resumes and salary requirements to:

I Attention: Personnel *S
JCN5257 -i£
j Princeton, New Jersey 08543 Jj.-
1 E q u a l Opportunity Employeti

— — |
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245 Financial
Services

SELF DEBT Elimination/
credit rebuild - Complete
personal plan. Send $4.25
& sase to Joe K, P.O. Box
332 Fl NJ 08518

340 Autos For Sale 340 Autos For Sale 340 Autos For Sale 355 Machinery & 380 Houses

BMW 32s -92 - 5 sPd, isuzu TROOPER -SS - 5 P b R S C H E 911 SC Equipment For Sale

^ rf
& sase to Joe K, P.O. Box 325. '94 - 5 .spd JAGUAR XJ6 '85 - 4
332, Florence, NJ 08518 ATC, ..loaded, additional s e d a n > 1 6 0 K m i

258 personal I S ^ C H ? ^ $35°a

Services

S 5
*£,%£ W^hufcomD TA's S BOSCH - Orbital jigsaw, PLAINSBORO - Princeton

?^r\a J i? %£ ' S M Z l t e custom m°de' 1582, $60. MHwau- Collection. Center Half Co- TWIM
. 609-443-4746 g h ^ k i /Mrtne smSS' k e e H D Sa«zal1 m o d e l ! on ia l- 4 b d r m s ' 2 V 4 b a B l-

t S l ^1K 6 5 1 1 - d u a l sPe e d . S85- Ml bsmnt formal Iiv rm/din
1 M i t d 609924

3 8 5 Tpwnhouses
& Condos
For Safe

House
For Rent

PRINCETON ADDRESS -
Old farmhouse. Canal Rd.

b

4 5 0 Townhouses 455 Apartments
& Condos For Rent

Sofne alarrn

CHEROKEE

M i n t =°nd- 609-924-3679 rm, fern rm, deck, sprin-

5BT ^ &?8g

Old farmhouse. Canal Rd. „ „ „ „ _ _ - „ _ _ _ .
haSs Uoarade^ a/c 3 bdt1T1' 2 b a t h s - I i v m- d i n hi * f M ? «

*noolP 9 l i14 900* m> eat-'n-«t. n i<* prop- ™** 'I?1" JL
P°|'- $ 1 1 4 ' 9 0 0 - erty, across fr D & R

MORRISVILLE PA - Enjoy
our large apts. 2 bdrm,
1 ' / 2 b a t h a t * 6 9 a 1 b d r m -a t $590. All utils included

W
m> e a t ' n « t . n i<* prop I ? , n * , JL« a t $590. All utils included
erty, across from D & R bdrrn duplex. Driveway, except electric. We are 20

-
I 4x4, a/c, am/fm cass, 0033, PM 609-987-8389. er. $3600/BO. 609-298- PRiNCETON - Lawrence 2XT58;386-1369.

Charming house in na- wimw. i miirac. »̂ uuimo, CCnr\
tone district. 3 bdrm, 2 car 2% baths, fin'd walk-out » " " •ADOPT - A lifetime of love ) ? ' f a f i e a & J ) ^ n ^ f 1 • cruise, tilt whl, roof rack, 5 SAAB 9000 '86 - Turbo 5 2862 or 609-771-9006. Twp. Spectacular Brand ,*~n, ... •= •

awaits your newborn with ^ f - ^ t ^ S ? - 6 0 9 " spd, $8700.908-274-3360 dr feather a/c 5 sod IOHN nFFRE Front n e " 5/6bdrm, custom co- WEST WINDSOR - Afford- gar., Iiv rm w/fpl opens to bsmnt, $1750/mo + utils. NEW EGYPT - 2 bdrms, ig
a happily married couple 771-3755 evenings ^-',„ _ run^ & look, n™ \ 4 « i 1 i ^ ?nhn£ , lonlal. Master bdrm 1st fir, able condo for sale. 2 screened porch, din rm, Avail. 4/1. Call 609-799- apt & cottage. Dog/horse
who longs fora baby. Our BMW 535! '92 - 5 spd, i E f P J£ E * °J5 E E , . 9 ° ' ££ Call609^6el>213 S X T 5 ? r i J k * L t a 2 b r i c k f ran t- 3 ̂  g ^ - c i r ! b d r m - 1 b a t h a t w<^°r h w d flrs-' fu l1 b s m n t . P* 4160lvmsg. owners welcome. Call
friends & family agree, we white, tan leather, loaded, 4x4, white, 79Kim. Exc p/o. oall 609-465-9213 cooled, 54 deck hydro- , onveVay 2 acre lot, Haven, near train. For yard, in town location, gar- R Q B B I N S V ' L L E — 609-758-7772.
would be wonderful par- alarm, honeycomb oust cond Asking $9900 Call SAAB 9000'86 - Turbo. 5 slat, tranfer sys, cliff lock, ^ o u We- s a f } ' )oaded w/ moderate income or low dener inci'd, $2300. Avail wvnfham Piart ? hrirm" PENNINGTON - Spacious
ents. Medical & legal ex- whls, mint, smooth, 90K after 7pm, 609-730-0244. spd, loaded, new clutch/ p w * « coHectoon sys, ̂  , ™ i £ _ S s Carftdu- income family. $55,000. immed. 609-951-0944. p^bath colido 2nd fir b S 2 bdrmaptwrith wshr/drvr
penses paid. Call Irene & mi, $19K. 908-888-0954 u^p R O V E R D)SCOV- W ffoge exc cond. Nghts, extra btedes like ] j c a t e ^ $ 6 1 ^ O . C a ! ! 609-936-1252W details. PRINCETON TWP-Ranch cony hooded " w l l A v S f f / i 5 X pe%
George 1-800-278-1743 BMW 735i -'85 - Loaded, ERY '96 - Exc. cond, fully $5650 b/o. 908-359-8104 new Not commercially B u i j d e r 609^55.5462 or - — — - - - — — - - — — - • w - V? " " T . . ™ ™ 1 ^"Y' wooaea view,

- - . . - . -- ...«ri 5BS995. 609-730- 9 0 8 _ g 8 5 . 3 4 4 4 _

C O N TWPRanch cony hooded w, l l p
g BMW 735i 85 a , , y ^ g g f ^ ^ ^ house. 3 bdrm, IV2 bath, appls, no pets. $850 mo. $1050/mo. 609-737-6544

ADOPT-A loving, married snrf, cruise, a/c, etc. Exc loaded, white w/beige SAAB 900S '90 - 3 dr, 1 1 1 0 " * - " 908-985-3444. « ° O p e n HOUSeS full bsmnt. Avail. 3/1. Avail. 3/8,Coldwell Banker PRINCETON "-Completely
couple would love to share cond, must Hsell $7375. leather Int._27K mi. writ 108K, very p o d PRINCETON TOWNSHIP , • • A , O C M n F V | | , c $1100 mo. + utils. Call Real Estate 609-799-9530• fUrn-d i u x u r y -| b d r r n apt. 6
our hearts & happy home Call 609-683-1328. $29,900.908-870-2110. cond, ate, cass etc 1 3 6 0 R e c r e a t J O n a l - • * » Sale By Owner, b**LR

3
E £LJgJf V2' k = | 2 908-359-1568 aft 3:30. extias. mins by auto to town ctr.

W/your newborn Ex- BMW M3 '88 - Black, 5 LEXUS ES 300 '94 - Exc. S ^ - h i Uohir^c C i a s s i c C o l o n i a l Wm S e p " caTaarao«62 Stonfeker W. WINDSOR - 3 bdrm, 1 SO BRUNSWICK - Wyn- $1100/mo. 609-924-5624
penses pad. Call Toll s p d j loaded, excellent jond. Dark green/tan int. 4 6 6 ' 4 1 3 1 - V e h i c l e s arate Apartment/Office - gJ%a™$%™LSS,n^°k?r bath w/bsmnt. Cent air, wood 3 bdrms 2V!> bmhs PRINCETON AREA - 3

• E r i a / S & m f J, Si?!!1"6 & ° ° n d ' 8 5 K mi" «1 2 .5 0 0 320,600.908-874-5355 SAAB 900S '91 - Red con- W I N , M . - , . „ „ , . , . - . , . , On 0.8^ treed acres in Km PBmkP^ n m t ^ J f avail, immed- $1350/mo: S f ^o l s D ôWennis a/c' bdrms"2 bath apt on eŝ
Bob. 1-888-462-9654 Call 609-683-1453. / •, . . , „ - , ., P r , K r r l M C h r r . , vertible. New top & tires. w 'N N |gAGO CHIEFTAIN p r i m e neighborhood. Main f ^ o o f 1 ? ? ^ Protected- 609-799-6749 Bmornin 81075/™'908- tate near town Pool a/c
ADOPT.ON - Prof couple BUICK ESTATE WAgC N ̂ ^ K m? $8?00 Te7 ^ " i f f g ^ P g ^ 1 a f te r dftlon f S w ^ t o ^ S " fcif " ^ / bedrooms, S 0 9 ^ - ^ ^ - a ° b 7 4 9 - | 1 S S ^ I ^ L ^ S ^ ' f

h h i h h l 6 579 O'tion fuHy equipped t h
p BUICK ESTATE g ^ ^ K m? $8?00 Te7

who were high school 'eg - New engine w/war- 609-921-2453

K S W W ^ M = N!ewpo
P
Wafnt SS

pp 2.5 baths. Apartment has 4 0 3

3S
mom. Legal & confidential.

DEVILLE '89 - C a " 609-683-1339.

3 ?° Boats

Vacation 4 5° TownhOUSeS
Rentals & Condos « « Apartments

Lable.S
OK. 609-466-6893.

•MM6MCT
green san-

-The gift o,

4 wheel dr,

^ CANADA - Ski M o n t - W
g or home office, blant. Large chalet. 3 BORDENTOWN - 1 bdrm

cfiid ^
possibte. To

DeV-
|!'e ' 9 2 " L o a d e d ' t 'f

at in?' LINCOLN TOWNCAR '93 TOYOTA CAMRY DX'90 - w f r g f n k e p t $ib 8 ^
H 60975g87606P't

'#0a8 874 4

wf r g fnkep
' P/d-r & 609-75g8-7606.P

TON H

SO. SRUNSW.CK - For mo +

PLAINSBORO
1

ished~hardwood floors. lm- $io6/wk. 609-737-1445. condo, al l app ls , pete p7ease"call 609-924- PRINCETON BORO -
available at HILTON HEAD - 2 bdrm, 1st f ir, end Unit On 2680 ask for Margaret. P ine^^bdrm.^ S

park, av. 3 / 1 , $750/ ByC K S COUNTY PA - 3 M a r c n 1.* contact
UtilS. C a l l b - d L m ! - 6 . r c ! o m &*- -w^ Peters 609-252-1257.

275 HomeReparS

sale
y . , ; B a P & «res, 5 spd, 60K mi. Ask- TOYOTA CAMRY LE '94 -
^ass flow^ s e n s o r , B & B , ng&ooo. 609-252-1663. 4 cyl, auto, p/s, pft>, a/c,
muffler, gar., Outstanding _2 4 3 ^ m j e x c cond

Bv owner ^ m b m s n t ' b r i o k P380

^ hal°Co?£ W / r o o f ' n i o e l y l a n d s c a P e d

r nan ooio- / t 11 ^

1997
W / r o o f ' n i o e l y l a n d s c a Pw / s t o n e ,̂ 311 o n o v e r ToOO

™* bath twnhse. Bsmnt, ^ ° t „ _ appt. M-F, 9am-5pm.,
a« aPPls- f e n o e d yard, CRANBURY - Windsor 1200 Bradley Crt, 609-

. J : ^ . ^ 609-426-0180 Commons. Luxurious 924-6739

loaded auto
KL' W&:

2130

p
Montgomery.

H A t

y p
508-228-1881 . 908-359-8017

10 min

HIRE CREATIVE Wood-
craft Inc. - To do

=—__—_ auto, a/c, p/s, P^i 4 "£ MAZDA MIATA '90 - Motor cyi auto w/OD, p/s, ABS RPI I P MPAn/HiH^hnr

HH C^FTSO^^ B w i s S l&S^wS Ilriri^rt
-

&

. Spa- & Free Swim Club Month-

! wood/termite
repair. Refs. 609-586-
2130

280 Painting-
Paperhanging

reno- ly Early Bird Discount. Ga- STOCKTON - 1st fir
p , vc.i=u with balcony. Rent rages Available. From roomy• 1 bdrm apt. Prog at
Sale incl. heat & h/w, no pets. $820/mo. Call 609-443- door. $600/mo + utils. Call

Avail. Feb. 609-426-9686. 6100 JMon-Fri 9-5 & Sun 603-434-6031.

3.51L, full

MAZDA
Black, 5 spd, _,•, . . . . . . . -T,, . .
a/c, CD changer, traction wknds.

. • , , . - . bsmnt. $294,900. Call what 792 Twin
95"^ ^ & Q _ _ _ L 4 1 ^ S S / 908-87^6939. K has! Fin'd

p / w - 2tL^ CRANBURY - Charminq deck, many up_

*mint TOYOTA CELICA '81 - H^art of historic v°lage 8 Call609-443-3607 ' yfgg - bdrm'Tbath condo Llv water & "pool"club mem- TRENTON - ColonialGat~-
%^nA/mr, nr h , ,» ' e w m ^ h ^ A m o ^ ' ^ i f m rooms-s-2 baths. Reduced EAST WINDSOR - Immac F R A M K I IM TWP QrF m- d l n ""• **<>> appls. bership. Call 609-426- den Now renting. Nicest &

T li350Io|ODri?ernowUy
&sta

Ort S o ^ M ^ i i S f b ! ^ M f S Cal1 OnWW ^ f ^ ^ A = >* ™ '«* •" A ^ - ^ - - ? 9 2 5 + utils- 4 0 9 5 t O d a y- ^ost secured complex. ,n

PARK 2

P ^ Jt

SilT'o1 DAiMTiMn" nor* DODGE CARAVAN '90
i ! £ ,wE*_w ft iaiiAa" Blue, auto, a/c, am/fm paying in April. Calf 908- 917-762-6078.

g_?"£UiM$£ r ^ 6 i a m i - $51°°-369-4126- - — - -
ciallst Reasonable rates. 609-466-3908. MAZDA PROTEGE LX
Very neat clean work. DODGE CARAVAN '90 - - Grey 4 dr sedan, 49K
Free estimates Call 609- Blue, 6 cyl., 107Kmi. New p/s, p/b, 5 spd, DOHC, p/ ed, exc cond, $13,800.

2nd fir w/gorgeous lake S I J t o ^ mi to «>8-438^956.,H™., tecu-enoj^ajon country selling. 1 mi. 10 — EAST WINDSOR - 1 ] & # ̂ ^ %££

raroet a/a rt
$1150/mo908^903^

lnterio?& Exterior

287-1491 trans at 85r\. ¥3000. eua- w, p/dr locks, stereo cass. tsua-aai-twes Fnnnrtori h« fflrmianri J™, *<,„<,* V i m i K Vj«e n u i - t w t u . i w r - 2 acre u — _ — oarm, 1V2 Datn

ZZ- !£_*»»-•-• -US-gar* jjg^«5g_» ̂ ^ S S S S S»J?S FH^aE si"£>1
1=0 ena. Auto, aood cond. re abe. n«7n* o n i>» _ /i-7k- m i c. new tres & brakes. 92K —_——-r. r ran* W 7 ( w i fino-Aio. f . 4 P l ' n _"??• 1 . r o . m I».rH _,- . „ ! . . ° r _J l t>5Sd, Mon-t-n, a

EAST WINDSOR - 2 month free rent & free mi-
bdrm, tvi bath apt. Heat, crowave for

!" wooded building lots. HAMILTON - Condo near h o t water, pool inci'd. plicants. For more 4nfo.
- .̂1 • _ .L JL_--— _ir " = * " "»> « Kwrm inri - „ „ „ „ _.. ggg^48_ Please call 609-278-1481.

ute certified: Free esti- FORD ESCORT GT '88V6 908-246-4971.
. Fullv Insured. Call - Chrome wheels, 5 spd

55sxssy
see, $1900. 908-369-7652 6Og.951^929.
FORD ESCORT LX '92

TOYOTA CRESSiDA '91 - wAin'd gym, office & 2 car playground. By owner.
E d A t l t h garage A steal at $1266006094431981

OR BUILDER g e i a 903.925-9193.
landowner for r

EAST WINDSOR - Large
d t l l 1H a f l l i n n FORD ESCORT LX '92 - -.- Exc. cond. Auto, leather garage. A steal at $126,600.609-443-1981. -Sought by landowner for H [ G H T S T O W N vwcoffs 9ardBn SWS complex. 1 gg^ l l r .

H a U l i n g W a g o n 5 s p d j s i | v e r i w / a / MERCEDES 45OSEL /7 - s e a l $ g 5 0 0 ^ gog. 1379,900.609-655-5462. -rnrrr^ 9 tama - harl- h t s t o r i c c h a r a c t e r h o m e s - M m 9 Srm o S n T Mrm, 1 bath $625/mo; 2 _ _ _ £ _
."S CLEANUP - Yards. | , ̂ r eo cass 43K mL | * f « ^ t . ^ . S ^ t j o w 397-9075 EAST WINDSOR - Lease S S l S f a i o a f t r i g t e r ^ tSo f 247 759^ *%»£ o^4ncy . $795 bdrm, 1 bath $725/mo incL 460 R
lara. aitics. factories. *9e°y ?'P: o a " u a n D u a " e^nmhM ono.oo7.iaoi: Vni v n 9dfl 'a1? - Yellow nurehasa or S2400 mo. 5 wallc-niit hamnf. deck. fml. nor mn riall \W-Qna-771- heat. No pets. HelS &

to

A f S CLEANUP - Yards,
cellars, attics, factones, f f
stores, hauling, demolition, 490-2624 Iv msg
d t t l W ' th FORD ESCOR

py $
per mo. Call W-908-771-
2693 H9088218434

VOLVO 240 83 Yellow, purchase or $2400 mo. 5 walkout bsmnt, deck, frpl, f l ^ J ^ l T Z , . per mo. Call W9087
good cond, new battery,, bdrm, 2Vfe bath, full bsmnt, easy access to 295, MONTGOMERY - 2 lots. 2693, H-908-821-8434.
g U t { i b k 2 car gar Avail Owner will $1275006095301263 Lovely new cul-de-sac un-

<*>«* n
r e c l d -

4 81119

460 Rooms For

stores, hauling, demolition, TZziz. Z. ZJ , 0 0 good cond, new battery,, bdrm, 2Vfe bath, full bsmnt, easy access to 295, NTGOM 2693, H-908-821-8434. ?£ n l
dumpster rental. We're the FORD ESCORT Wagon MERCEDES BENZ 82 - g U s r e c s n t { i r e S i brakes, 2 car gar. Avail. Owner will $127,500,609-530-1263. Lovely new cul-de-sac, un- H I L L q B n R n L J R H T 609-44 8-1119 or call
cheffestl 6099211323 '88 - Auto a/c exc cond Classic 380 SL convert- m u f f $ 1 1 0 0 ^0952f> financt Contact owner ' derground utils Approved S l f f£^°[i~iWB 1 - 8 8 S - p R ° -

ere the FORD ESCORT Wagon g U s r e c s n t { i r e S i brakes, 2 car gar. Avail. Owner will $127,500,
-1323 '88 - Auto, a/c, exc cond. Classic 380 SL. convert- m u f f $ 1 1 0 0 . ^09-52f> financt. Contact owner ' B

wiur-—must seel $1950 908- 'ble. Immac. $11,500. Call noiQarn/nm 7044559036 aft 7om for FWJNQ "
VING ! ^ * a m / p m / ^ S J S ^U

y ,
derground utils. Approved

fl d $125000
financt. Contact owner B 3 b d _ g 1 . derground utils. Approved S l r m f la firfd bsmnt f £ ^
704-455-9036 aft 7om for FWJNQ "^? Fr™1 , sepflc desgns. $125,000 twrm + ig tin a Dsmra, MGMT
/^CXSTJXJ^KSK r̂ U baths, marbe fp, jacuzzi, ->-£», rail qm-ica-a 172 great location. Avail.
info 609-443-3976 Judi. g balcony, upgrades! e a c h " C a i l 9 0 B 3 5 g - 8 1 7 2 - fmmed $800/mo + utils EAST

t l 6098835930

Rt. 130, H.S. g ,
furn'd, own entry. Cabe,

f i / i WlkiS

cheffestl 6099211323 88 Auto, a/c, exc cond.
wei CUCM—i inw iu r -—mus t seel $1950. 908- 'ble. Immac. $11,500. Call
KELEMEN MOVING - !jS7oAqT^ * 609-448-2212 p / ^ C X S T J X J ^ K S K r̂ U baths, marbe fp, jacuzzi, ->-£», rail qm-ica-a 172 great location. Avail. furnd, own entry. Cabe,
PM00350. Apartments, 284-2414 boa 448-2212. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ info 609-443-3976 Judi. g balcony, upgrades! e a c h " C a i l 9 0 B 3 5 g - 8 1 7 2 - fmmed. $800/mo + utils. EAST WINDSOR - Village refrig/microwave. Walk-irS
homes and offices. Low FORD EXPLORER 92 - MERCEDES E320 '95 - . W e n maintained, de- EAST WINDSOR - Must appt only. 609-883-5930 MONTGOMERY TWP. - 3 Call 610-584-3124. East Apartments. Pnme d o s | { , S n a r e bath, 1dry.
rates. All size Jobs. 25 Wddie Bauer 4x4 37K mi. Metallic black, gray Ithr, pendable, exc for student, Sell! 4000 sq ft Calif, style " < * " % wooded lots from l o c a t i o n adjacent to NYC $390/ 9082970001

s;a-a_» «&f|7aasaaafl-assart»f;«
8

wooded lots from

s;a-a_» «&f|7aasaaaflassart»jf«;«gs_»«£*"•8KrSrtH
8 _ _ - FORD FE .STIY* GL- 9 1 ; MERCEDES SEL 300/450 am/fm cass, snrf, low mi., " " g * * 1 ^ 1 ^ <°0lJd •b2 batte, cath ceil no, bay 9 0 8 2 8 1 ~ ° 1 7 1 - town, ind w/w a/c, frpl,
MOVING EXPERTS - Silver auto 36K mi. am/ .73 - Classic design, out- exc cond. Asking $14,000. s ^ d l Y l d ^ d > - R°d,u£f<? window,^?wA» carpet, ii WEST AMWELL TWP - 52 sundeck, skylit loft, din rml
Antique & Piano Special- fm, a/c, p/s, p*, hatch- standing, must be seen. Paul 609-584-7867 %$?kM£r ' C window treat appls & acres for development or sunken Iiv rm eat-in oour-

p d o s | { , S n a r e bath, 1d
min l o c a t i o n adjacent to NYC $390/mo. 908-297-0001.

££S2S££S_2Sssa
^ £nrfte large, sunny elegantly
£ ^ ? f ' d / F hAntique & Piano Special- fm, a/c, p/s, p/b, hatch- standing, must be seen. Paul 609-584-7867.

ist. Princeton Van Service, back, exc cond, $32n" Call Frank 609-452-2066. vn i v n TM\ -on AHST
PM 00712. Call for free 215-428-9335 VOLVO 740 90 - Auto,
quote 609-497-9600.
STATE-WIDE MOVING 5 spd, a/c, p/s, p/b, p/w, p/ ~2

Co. Inc. "Best for Less" J I " ' — ' " ~ *

> ,£f<? window,^?wA» carpet, ii WEST AMWELL TWP 52 sundeck, skylit loft, din rml
' C window treat, appls & acres for development or sunken Iiv rm. eat-in oour-

upgrades, pool, tennis, estate mosr prelim. Ap- met kit, aH appl's, 21*
l i d provals Goods views Ex- baths offst pkg tree

&re£^On_ fa?
g , y

f u r " ' d r o o m_ fa?none doors^alcony overtoofcina
Staff Sarden, fireplace, original
Staff, | o n e n t a rugs ownMERCURY MARQUIS '96 sunToof, leather, 116K mi! HIQHTSTOWN - Charm- exc toe.' move-in cond', prwafe Goods views Ex- baths off-st pkg, tree-lined ^ * fcSrS^ea^ a r t ' k

 o n ' e n t a l "igs, own
,,« .. . . . *..,..! ,_J ,-.._ I 1 4 inn *x hHm I I A hath av. <tai win Qrw2_̂ o9_fl̂ -{T cellent tarmiand. pnnci- st, $1250+utils, no pets, ooon a u ' wŵ r—nW bath kit privs Idry privs*

For appt 609-397-1362 " <il!W- for quiet female n/s. Avail!
— ^O RP P / R ° f I 3 " , R e d ; -V-sraPpw fullyroaded: ixc.^cond 1 owne;: ing 3 bdrm, i v i bath ex- $91,500:908-422-8517 ^ " ™ l a

7
n d " 6 '

22? a t o f h l r M ^ l&lffisS&g90" ^900.609-936-8493. P- f lea^fu?- hJSSS- ^ A L L P A R K - 2 bdmj P_ - ^ ~ *
Fuily cond, must seii, $8000. L- * \*PL 7

 f
8« "r Ji ̂  firs $137,900. 609-448- f ^ II a D!_TDO_? near ^ ^ HOUS©

609- Pf"VRn PRHRP fil *Q1 - ̂  ^'"i *^'l DOWGf, 4- CVIj QXCSI- . ~ ' . . . . *. .'. urtn-uiri • o*-.i-.i—» <t'̂ i-i-» ̂ /sr* />i-n- rtrti-> e o c cCalln609-443-0756. 609- FORD PROBE GL'91 - 5

| 9 ° " 2 W - ° l [ f c Td a f̂m^kss '̂blafk 9 0 ^ 6 9 ^
^K L W l ' l t i S

$5900.215-493-78iI.

^ 1 3 7 , 9 0 0 . 60S-448-

i ^ u s t "ef i HOPEWELL BORO -

LAWRENCE SQ - Village EWING - Oodles of room! March, utils incl. $650.

4 6 5

a^fm^kssblafk
mLWel'malntainS MERCURY TRACER'88 - VOLVO 850 '94 - Turbo
0 B t ff Cl l 1

LAWRENCEVILLE - Law
??raod9L 2

^RENCEVILLE - 1 Storage
For Rent

33* Autoswarned S&&- * - c ' " I ' f i lS,sff lcjf f lSMsf,Kl?i i>«aHi'HS_r___^5L-_iHK-NiiTrtff f i*-.-,as*Braasr_-ia7
AAAA - Junk & running FORD PROBE GT '95 - 5 609-530-0151. end of 4/97. 609-921-1590

T or $625/mo EWING - Unfum'd 3 room
w/painting, no pets. Avail, apt- w/semi pvt entrance, pRj(vjcETON AREA~^rBV
>i^»w r>~.m m o /n/ i a/n host 8 n » M iRfinn/- L. -VF ' y." _. " " ^ r*

A A A A - juns & rumiHig - h i V i, i o Ontn w T v t T f T p - w r n "paThPr ^ E W C L L I »»r- - i •+ oua-zoH-oM East - 3 bdrm, 2V4 bath, 1 9742. Aft 7pm 914-351- mo 4- secy. 609-530-0231 22.5 X 15.5, $230 discount
cars & trucks. Cash paid9 *ft ̂ J ^ S ^ J ^ MERCURY TRACER '93 - ^OLVO GLE 8 7 Q Leathe a c r e f a m , Re r e n Q . M 0 N R Q E . S u n car garage I J W J t a 5728̂  EWING TWP - 1 bdrm to $130. 609^21-3867
We pay the most. 7 day, ̂ ' P

P ̂ f fkrtorl wa?r i d r ' a U t 0 ' ^ 5 9 K "!'' Dolvw "sunroof ibfrc'm v a t e d h o u s a w / 4 bdms- 3 dous home with garage Avail3/1. 609-799-6749. LAWRENCEVILLE - 2 near TSC. Avail, immed. " ' - - " - ' • " ' " • .....
24 hr serv. 609-758-8850 |nS,n«or

enLa5orS,^^ S 3 9 0 ° - 908-281-0334, Iv ̂ ™ ^ . * « » ^ ' . ^ 1 ^ ^ - baths, formal din. rm, Ig N e w York bus, all country EAST WINDSOR - 3 bdrm bdrm, 2 bath, cent air, New paint, Carpet. $550 470 Ap t /HOUSS
ALL AUTOS WANTED - g lv' t ?$50 bonus. Top cash for E ° ™ ^ R ° 5 E ^i90,:!' MGB '80 - Yellow erf WAGON w 1_< mi I? * ' nMa'h °Ut ?§•
your car or truck.with this pW "° 'r i SOK mi S4500 b l a c k int/ t°P' 7 3 - 0 0 0 mi- oood d b d ̂  l £ P ^ X

ad. 800-235-0748. Jan ^ t ^ $ 4 5°° - « g 2 ^ 4 S
$ 6 3 0 a CaM SSS". b U

DIAMOND AUTO Buys F O R D TAURUS '91 - 6 0 9 " 2 7 5 - 0 8 4 6 - 4189.
Cars Vans trucks & mo- t

g New YoTbus! all S r ^ EAST WINDSOR 3 bdrm , , , p , p $
club amenities, $109,750. w/fin'd bsmnt, gar., deck, appls, carpet. Avail. 4/1. mo incl heat & hot water.

S Call Owner 609-655-5500 Month to Month rent. $890.908-204-9778 eves. Yr lease. 609-737-7752.
$ 1 1 5 0 6094900129

p
IP

6 bay f l
T h 'y

Cars - Vans, trucks & mo-
torcycles. Free towing for
junk removal. Cash paid
on the spot. 609-396-7727

340 Autos For Sale « * - ^g

D/> a™1 N l s S A N MAXIMA '94 -
Sdetir- Exc. cond. Low miles,

§ loaded, snrf, dark green!
$13,400.609-585-5014

- d . 609- NISSAN S T A N ^ ^

5
- Yn,.r $ 1 1 5 0 m o - 609-490-0129. LAWRENCEVILLE - 2 EWING TWP - 1st fir DAYTON - Prof, n/s M/F

^ 1 k 6 bay f l ^ ^ T b * ^ , tow^- EWiNG - 4 bdrm, 2 baths, bdrm, 1 bath condo Ten- Large modTm kit w/dshw- to share 2 bdrm apt $400/
4189. bay"storage areas. There's home at Governor's Ft fenced yard in nice neigh- nis, pool, new kit. $825 mo shr, Extra Ig Iiv rm, 1 bdrm mo + utils. 908-329-3361,
v w CABR1O '95 - Red even a riding ring $106,500. 22 Albury Way. borhd, cent, a/c, wshr/dryr +|fcy. Call Scott 609-844- & small office. Panelled DAYTON/So. Bruns --IM&
hlack too Lfick low mf's $359 900 Ca! 609-466^ 908-422-8633. hrdwd firs, fpl. $1325 + 9591. walls w/beamed ceilings, female no pets, seeks
h o t d T d ' 3240 PLAINSBORO 2 bdrm 2 u t i l s - A v a i l " J u n e 1 s L LAWRENCEVILLE - Plenty of closets, off-street same to share twnhse.

$ & * HOPEWELL TWP - Sale STwfoffgl. up^es! * & & • * ̂ ^ Jownho™. '%£«« gg ̂ gS^^STSA ^ Z ^ ^
VWE—

ACURA INTEGRA '94 - FORD TAURUS '93 - Exc. .
cond. Loaded, car phone, 3>14S5/BO. 908-4^a-uiti!3. 71K

c, Pioneer speakers, alloy ABS, airbag, p/w, p/l, p/dr OLD MOBILE CUTLASS "lint
wheels, all pwr, $11,999/ s e a t , am/fm cass stereo. "88 - Wagon, 6 cyl, auto, 356-9572.
BO. 609-890-2045 Call 609-799-5206 eves. 105K mi., runs good. Ask- VW JETTA GL'94 - Black, JAMESBURG - Very pvt PLAINSBQRO

ing $1950.609-890-8579. . . . . . . . . . . . ' . * r u M i w o u n u

i, & tennis, cath ceil'g, brick PLAINSBORO - 3 bdrm,
•, patio, trellis w/swing. 25
i- $245,900. Call 609-737- end unit, "frpl, fin

0809 for appt. $147,900. '

• a/c, am/fm ¥* acre w/brook. 4 bdrms, bdrm
larm3 cbT^xtras'^SOO >93 ' 3 l t i - S e ^ ' - ^ K & OLDS 88 BROUGHHAM ^ ^ a ^ J A K ^ m , 1% bath, huge rec rm, 4 {|r. dperT"house_on. Sun.

mi, $16K/BO. 609-448-
needs trams work.

, 924-2514.
ble. 2 bdrm, loft, fpl, neu-

HAM,L TON - 1 bdrm, 1st

J A H ^ BS: ™£ i^fes= I I I »« ̂SsSaF ig£!S°^ ISSHi.5 f S ^ •-
FORD TEMPO '92 - 72K needs trams work. 609- '86 - All wheel drive, 5 cyl, a u ° ' ; K I ' 3 A M - PLAINSBORO - Best hrf h ond d —' aPP's. pool/tennis ct.

D/I. auto. a/c. aood cond. "A. r-.^—«, ,^.^^, .J /^o. tro brakes, 115K mi. $2200. bdrm. 2'/6 baths, carie hio o hrfrm inft frii nen- a95._.0 ' ' ?c?r Par?9e". <jnfi-̂ 9Q-nT7£; renovated 1 sm. bdrm apt

LAWRENCE - Single -fe?
Feb male to share house. Own

n/s, $565/mo intH.:

S5S « - ™ - ; ss

K'9!8 542'3li2
K. 908-542-3512

bfc fi'd lft l t f t
ir HiS ̂ H aSs ESss

F f > O R E D O ' 9 ^ " R
V 8 ' o s t e ^ f i n t f r a n ^ a s e . 91K mi. E™c cSnd. $?2K 'anct, Bsmnt, expanded bafc fin'd loft, lost of stor- HOPEWELL BORO - 3 ^ S d / ^

tnariflri. exc. cond. Bur- goa-521-4780 b/o 1-888-819-0967 remodeled kit, 1 car at- age & many upgrades, bdrm, eat-In kit, new bath, & golf course
ACURA INTEGRA RS '90 gandy, alarm, 51K mi. a u a 5 ' ! 1 4 ' a u r - u J ^ L n D l ^ I P , „ . tached garage. $173,500. $141, 500 or best reas garage, porch, bsmnt, fig o l ^
- 5 spd, 80Kmi, a/c, sunrf, | i 5 , & . 201-467-1884. PLYMOIXTH QBANDVgr; CHEVY S10 PICK-UP 95 609-883-1225 offer.'. mspectiqn Sat. ._ hardwood^ firs, ̂ r m i n g . ^ g f f ^
exc cond, must see,
$6500. 609-586-8820

brook
+

ganay, aiarm, oir\ mi. 7;, . „ „ • _^^ - . „ , , , , • , OT- lauiiau yaiaye. *i/o,auu. * i 4 i , ouu or Desi reas a""«a°i p«mn, uumm, «,,. f5ai1qnft.qsQ.p414 1 4MRCPTI/ I I I C: 1 hrtrm : —
$15,500,201-467-1884. PLYMOUTH GRAND Voy- °HEVY S10 PICK-UP 95 609-883-1225 offer inspection Sat & hardwood firs, charming. "° ' ~~ r ' ~ ~ ° , 7, E i h S i h i H n S s o - BRUNSWICK - 4
o S b ^ ^ l ^ d 3 rrhFmi.rmfnial!ondh! $^9^73^3^ "• ̂ O^P - O ^ 1 - ^ - - ^ - & ŝ y. ^4^205+ ^ ! 1 = , «_ff i | T E | H | SS-TO W f *
l h f S ^"LK^mi: BMW 750IL '89 - Black on FORD F150 '84 - Bare. !LF%^JLffiJ_ der 609-799-9266. HOPEWELL BORO - £H» "SSTl^ES? loft- S P ' U ^ - S f /?" . ^ ? _ responsible femaiftACURA LEGEND '92 -4 2 . J S 5 I^KSJ! . ' ^ 750IL-89- Black on ̂  ̂ ^ T T S O ^ - ^ ^ r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

dr, loaded, snrf, factory in- J2700. Call 908-874-6527. S ^ f f i ^ n ^ n ^ l K S?" f™°k ^JPi* .My-H w/fpl, din rk huge
stellef phone?' _ST__ HONDAACCORDDX •*• $225K:"908-792-7986

..-— HOPEWELL BORO - $ 1 4 5 0 6(39.799.9636
luge PLAINSBORO - Hamp- Spectacular & unique con-

i, verted factory. 3 bdrm, 2 PLAINSBORO - Immac,

2225

* p ^ 6 » § 9 7 i a 0 o f > n y $45<W903-821-1764--:
^ SO. BRUNSWICK - Whis-

3L,? ̂ k V ^ S.BSS m^, a
$5000. 908-874-3336. $11,000.609-924-6873.f mT |i6.5cW " T ^ ^ _ * ^ $5000. 908-874-3336. $11,000.609-924-6873. R ^ n ' d t e ^ o ^ i r s ^ ; 609-799-9636. HOPEWELL TWP - ^

BO.609-799-5144 \ 3 0 K $ exc cond. musl PLYMOUTH VOYAGER FORD F1S0.XLT '92 - 2 fin'd bsmnt. brick patio. PRINCETON - Canal Pt 2 Peaceful, quiet setting. 1 p J g O
P
K' ̂ o k e free

ACURA LEGEND LS '88 - sell, $15K. 609-716-9413 '89 - SI 800. SAAB 900 '88 WD, 53K mi. auto p/s, p/ Lovely yard, great neigh- bdrm, 2 bath, 2nd floor bdrm • cottage, bv rm h o m $ 7 3 0 / m o . 215-862-

LAMBERTVILLE - Lrg 2 Call 908-329-1090.

f d f 5 S S 5 Iun- gSATcORD ,̂'89 ̂ ed & __«
roof, 67K ml. $12,500. Tea! 4 dr auto execond at $6200. Call 609-921-
H i t n 9082841632 (Mi'it h d 2172
r o , $ , Tea! 4 dr auto execond
Hemington 908-284-1632 (oMi'iter changed every 2172.

^ " 5 ^

^un 3/2,1-4Pm
P $203,000. P? I N

9
C E ToN - Horizon g - i - ««

1 | M M Y 4 X 4 , 9 6 P ? I N C E T o N Horizon
JIMMY 4X4 96 - puiNSBORO - By owner. Condo. Spacious 1 bdrm.

V6 2 dr black exc 5 bd 2% b th f l 2 d fi t i kit / b i
puiNSBORO By owner. Condo. Spacious 1 bdrm. f ^ _ g _

Auto, V-6 2 dr, black, exc 5 bdrm, 2% bath, fpl, 2nd fir, eat-in kit w/baicony MONROE - 6 room house,

& ? & & ? & ? & LAWRENCE m P g West-
Wayne 609-298-7333 after 9 a f APte- 1 and 2 bdrm
5 ^ apts Heat hot water9f P

apts, Heat, hot water,

S3fc ̂ W a i * HONDA CMC'86-Gray, f l ^ S S -^^"«SS. ™S PJ^ORO . P r i n c e t o n ^ 6 ^ 1 ^ " " ^ - ^ f : . - . ^ ^ S f r i ^ |e r $ S^ « & « ^ " " ^ 0 ^ < S ^ ^ ^
green, 106K mi., exc 4 dr, a/c, 5 spd, am/fm, $11,000,609-443-4327 pBri^\SP^!i S^fofff' J o t tof™*. Stunning 3800 PRiNCETON TWP - By cottage & apt. Dog/horse 908-722-1779. : _ — CHAMBERSBURG - 2506
cond. $8500 obo. Call 167K mi, good station car, p n . m . f , - „ , . , . P D I V a/c, $7450. 908-284-2414 s q ft custom brickfront col, owner. 3 bdrm, 2.5 bath, ownere-.welcome. Call P L A I N S B O R n PaVens LAWRENCEVILLE - Very s q ft office/studio + 1000
Greg 609-466-8827. $1000. 609-896-3389 rVp'e_ 1 narSil inw m- J E E P CHEROKEE '91 - 4 bdrm, formal Iiv & din Washington Oaks twnhse. 609-758-7772. C f e s t Ea£r\Thdrm rando n i c e Z n d - f l r a P l i n 2 fami fy sq ft store front in historic
ACURA VIGOR '93 - Auto, HONDA CIVIC '92 - 4 dr, $17 000/BO 609^88 4 x 4 - a u t 0 - ^ l i k t . n e ^ J" . " u p fam rm w/gas fpl End unit, 2 story entry hail, NO. BRUNSWICK - 3 Fpl, dining area, all appi hw™e'. r I i ^ * ™ building, parking. Call 60S:-

FS.SoS"«a asag&eg %®EZZ< «-»»"* wSaSSff S S = a , _ i " w ^4sssS _aj |MHB SS5— - *•*
s&f&ssi: gwap .̂-w ShlFI-is s s s ^ »?S»S5 £ ^ " S - J I _____* E-Ksss?* S™SS^6%.«SiB9Bs97=.c;4j:ri , ,'• „,,«.-, - , - -,--. |infv m j srnf ^ / 0 load.
^/o-343u . am/fm cass, charcoal, ̂  aOod cond S2060 b/o SU l u a u *
AUDI 100 '90 - 81K mi, all great cond. $7950 or b/o. D a y S ^ i f s a eves $ 7 0 0 0 o r

w/trees, pFof I landscaping. 1235.000 (recent sale
' monitored sec sys, full price for comparable ENNI
" sprinkler sys, hug! 3 car units.) Brokers protected Hn 'qUS

BORC)-

?
x 2 ^ drx 2 6 3 o r

DX '93 -S_!_ —
VeTcTe?nT° tZ ?ed

^ J 9 0 0 0 c a " ̂

4X4 ' 9 5 -

$ 6 5 0 / m o i n c L h e a t ' ^Avail. 3/1. 908-872-9641
or 908-949-9537.

Small 1

. 215-729-3223

PRINCETON AREA -

PUINSBORO - Princeton SOUTH BBUNSW.CK

« •

p .
683-7843 eves.

. 609- HONDA PRELUDE '92 -
Leather int. All power, CD/ PONTIAC SUNBIRD

" " ' " ' - ' • acre 4 bdrm aool's 314 £ 1 25 bath finished — ' 6 0 9 ^ 7 3 7 2 a 0 0 W m s g - PLAINSBORO - Tamar- MERCERV1LLE - Charm- RETAIL STORE - For rent
'89 - MAZDA B 3000 '94 - V-6, bafts 30 ft'ga^ m 3 b»e^en° new kowand PLAINSBORO - Lg colo- rort. Gorgeous 2 bdrm, 2 ing apt. in priv home, on busy street in Hopewreil
tires, a/c, all power, auto, like rSr gar cabanal Ubrary oSwasher Ctose toTpool nial. 4 bdrm, nice schools, bath, new carpet appls, a/ Fenced-m yard, separate Bora; 450 sq. ft. 5500,

cheriy. $22,500. 609-655- HONDA PRELUDE Si '94
8859 1 : * . B | a o k r e x c . c o n a - . inside/

t 5 d 160h ll

$10,600. 908-359-5462 in sunk- and extent school sys-
it / t SBR 4292 #

Call 908-^ yg s y
NISSAN PICKUP 2X4 '87 en fam rm, Ig kit w/ce- terns. SBR 4292 # PLAINSBORO - Single

R t l t h i til rikl $110999 F i l 4 bd Ii di

4 ^
&w-aBS-4SOT.

utils. Call sOMERVILLE - Down-
{ o w n 4 2 0 0 ^ ft>

h
1 B |a o k r e x c . c o n a . n ISSAN PIC , g g ^ ^ > g

BMW 318 Ti '95 - Sports out. 5 spd, 160hp, alloy PONTIAC SUNBIRD '90 - - Runs great, new clutch, ramie tile, sprinklers, up- $110,999. Family 4 bdrm, Iiv rm, din PRINCETON - Canal Pt 3 MONTGMY TWP - 2 story near courthouse. Inci: 7
pkg, excellent- condition, wheels, all power, 6 Asking $3500. 2 dr, a/c, tires, battery, all service grades/ind carpets, prof! COLDWELLBANKER rm, fam rm, garage, air, bdrm twnhse. Patio, pool, cottage, wshr/dryr, dshw- executive offices. Lafgi
ail power, warranty, speaker stereo, 22,200 mi. auto, black, gar. kept. Call records. 136K mi, $2000 landscp'g, $389,900 eves REAL ESTATE appls, $1799+utils. No tennis, fpl, all appls, treed shr, patio, $1100/mo utifc. staff area, prkg, kit, pyt
$21,900. 908J82tJ-1764 $15,350. 609-252-1724. 609-397-5725. firm. 609-730-8607 &wkends. 609-936-8328 # 908-297-7171 pets. 609-799-9144. lot 609-799-4036. No pgts. 609-924-5497 bath. Marty 908-722-5100.


